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I HalTows and Harrowing. ground Is loose enough to sow, yet the bottom Is

The following excellent article was written by compact enough to provide the best kind of seed-

bed.

Henry Stewnr\ and published In the New York But a few words as to harrows. Some harrows are

Times. He says there are cases In which the soil ve.y poor Implements and some are so effective as to

may be very well fitted for a crop at tbls season b)' supersede the plow altogether In stubblo ground,

harrowing alone, If the harrowing Is done thorough- and may be nsed for the renovation of
sod-bound or

Iy and effeotlvely_ It must not only be thorougb, run-out meadows much more usefully than tbe

but Itmust be efteettve. This Is to be well noted. plow. The first harrow was a simple rake formed of

Arid to know wben It Is effective ouerhould know Its pegs fitted Into a bar, and was drawn over the

full purpose. Last season we put In a crop of rye for ground by a handle. This was Improved by Increas

fodder upon a corn-stubble, without plowing aad Ing the nuruber of the cross-bars. The next Im

with harrolling only, and tbe yield was belter than provement was the attachment of these bars Into a

that upon plowed ground, as the crop was not win- framo. In course oC time Iron teeth were used te

ter-kllled as It was on the ground that was plowed. displace the rapidly worn or broken wooden ones.

This was an experiment that Invited study Into the Iron harrow teeth-e-and Iron plows as well-were at

why and wherefore of It. This metbod of putting In first stubbornly objected to by the Ignorant farmers

fall grain is very common from Ohio westward, and �fthose days, tho alleged reason that they eneour

It has beon nnfavorably criticised by many agrteul- "ged the growth of weeds; a mistaken <leductlon

tural writers who have Bot learned that wherea gen- from concurrent fdCts wblch Is worth nothing, be

eral CUSWill prevails among men of common sense .eause the Increased growth of weeds did actually

and praotlcal knowledge (and we know that farmers follow the use of these Iron Implements. but It was

gcnerally are men 01 that kind) there Is some good the better work tbey did and the better tlllnge of the

reason for that custom or method, although It may 8011 that caused the more vigorous growth of tbe

seem to be strange or even absurd and foolish to weeds. as well as of the crops when the weeds were

them, not knowIng the good reason for it. And after SUbdued. Then enure the va riOUR arrangements of

a careful study of awhole year, we can see. why the the teeth, then the various Corms of teeth. then sub

harrow may very usefully be made to do a good deILI stltulion of scr•.pers, cutters, and cutting wheels for

more l\!Jd far better service than It does In the com- the teeth, so that now we have so very large a varte

man farm work. 'that is, upon such sons 89 are ty of harrows, both III form and In ktnd, to choose

suitable. , from, that one Is embarrassed by tbe great multi-

Now, let ns ask ourselves why we harrow; or, per- tude.

haps, and better, why we should harrow? We want And this brlugs us to the point oC the qnestlon pro

to prepare a proper bed for tho seed for a crop oC posed to us by our correspondent. viz: Which Is the

wheat or rye. We plow the SOli, turning It ovcr; best harrow? The question Is dlfllcult to. answer. boo

breaking It np; covering all the trash and rubbish of cause the borrow used must be adapted for the work

a former crop under the surface: The ground Is then In hnnd, For the ordinary work of reducing the soil

not fit for the sced. Wby? First, It Is too loose; then to a fine, mellow condtutlon and of 'mixing It, the

It Is too rough; It Is also In streaks of good and bad; common straight tooth harrow Is very useful. A

tne dark, rich soU Is down low, and some poor yel- newly-Introduced 'harrow, the Acme. Is turntshed

low clay or sand-Is on the top. Therefore, we put on with 11 crushing bar te smooth the surface and to

the harrows. Now let us watch the .flect. As the break up the lump•• and with a double row of steel

harrow teeth work their way tbrough the soil-that· biRdes, cnrved much like the mold boards of plow.;

Is If the plowing hilS been well and evenly done- tu cut np, sUr. Rnd lurn over the surface. and It

they wriggle this way and that; being pushed aside a works most elfeelively. It was with this Implement

little from their direct onward course by every ob- that our corn·stubble was prepared for rye lost f"ll

struetlng lump or greater density of the soil, making In a most successfnl manner wllhout the plow. For

a zigzag forward progr.... And this has the effect of covering grass seed a light harrow with at l(a8t 40 or

mlxin).! up the soil In n far more thorough mllnner 60 IIgbt tee)h sloping backward Is very nseful. The

than If the teetb followed ono another In direct lines. Nishwltz harrow consists of round steel disks Slight

The sallis mo_re completely stirred; and this word Iy dished.· which are set a lIt1le ant of the line of

stirred Is here used In Its full sense of mo�nlng, that draft, and so slice up the soil a.nd throw It over nt

tbe position and place oC every p"rtlcle of the soil Is the same time. This hllrrow does excellent work on

moved. Then the poor and rich parts are mingled; any ground, but Its draft Is very heavy. As" lRRt

the mannre covered In Is broken up [stirred] and word, we would say that to use any harrow with

brought Into contact wltb the soil In a thorougb proper effect, the soil must be freod from all stano

manner. and the whole soil !s made even In ch,.. · but those that will easily pass between the teeth.

Rcter.

But this Is not n11, by any means. III harro,,'lng,

tllC teeth sbould settle down so tbat the I'rame rests

upon the gronnd. 'I hen only is the work etrectlve.

and the most Important part of the work performed.
And thus, IC we followthe harrow and observe the

res:Jlts closely, we sholl s�e tbe soil which hus bcen

raised Bome iuchcs above tho former surfuce level

settle and sink down as the teeth work and push

their w.ay among the partlclos. 'l'he lumps I>nd clods

are broken up or brought to tho surface by the line

soll settling down under them, and after two or

three harrowlllgs the fino soil has been worked down
and the lumps brought up. 'l'hls is preCisely what Is

wanted for tbe sced. 'l'he seed must be In close con

tact with fine particles of soil, so that the roolleL.

may not dry up for waut of m')isture or by expo�ure

to the air. and that lhey' mnv be brought In close

contact with their food. We mny as well expect a

rooUet to find food in u. conrse, loose soil, as a. cow

to g�t her belly filled tied In her stllll with mounds

of hay 20 or 50 feet "way from her and beyond her

reach. The roots must actually penetrate Into tbe

soil, and this they cannot do unless the soil Is mel-

101V, compact, and In tbe fiuest state of division.

And when the harrow works as we have de,crlbed.

the teeth mellow and break up tbe sollllnd compact

it as Ifwe stirred soli in a box gently wIth a stick.
But when It Is drawn over. and not through, a

lumpy;rollgh, hard soil. leaping from ridge to rldlle
touching here and missing lhere, It is dOing no good
'at all, and Its work Is expended In the wrong place
and the wrong way, heating the all' to 1\ grelltextent.

NOW,8uch·solls BS we have been considering must

be plowed. Harrowing alone would not be suffi

elent. But let us take a p�tnto-ficld, or a corn-slub-

1)le; or a ficld In which roots have been grown_ The

ground has been kept free from weeds; It has becn

stirred by frequent cultlvlltlon; It Is mellow and

compact. Why should sncb lalld be plowed In all

cases? The cultivator pllssed through It across t·he

rOW8 would do all that the plow and the harrow

could do together, and with much less trouble and

C08t. Why should we go ronndabout to reach an end

which Is near·by and can be touched by the hand

oulstretched? A thorough harrowing across the

rows, directly Rnd then diagonally, will fit such

ground better than it could be dOlle. or at least as

'II'ell, as by the more troublesome plowing. The end

ofall labor Lq profit. It is not to show 1\ grand result

and one thllt costs more than It comes to, but one In

which the greatest effect Is produced for the least

cost and
-

work; and, If we can get 20 bushels or'

wheat or 80 bushels of rye by fitting an acre In four

hours' work \vUh the cultivator or the harrow, the

end of our lahar Is better served than If 1\ day aud

four hours were spent In the work witb no better re-

sult. _

\

OC course, the end reached justifies the meotiS III

this as In other 'respects·, and aile mnst use l'lls own

judgment tn regard to ajopting this or nny othel'

method. It lUay be objected tbat In corn·stubble the

stnlls left w!l1 be In the way. if this Is Ceared, the

corn may be cut close to the ground. I\S II should be

In all cases, both for the savinii' made of useful fod·

der, as well as Cor tbe convenience of working tbe

stubble afterward. Where a !lne, mellow soU, free

from stone, hos been kept all the summer In" loose,

friable c.onc1ltlon by cultivation and hoeing. aud

espeCially where the cultivation has been Uat and

the lovel has not been disturbed. or where the crep

has been plowed out or dng out hy the hoe-In any

oflbeBe C8IeS and III othors IIko them, harrowing or

working with tbe common cnltl,ator will be found

,quite olten better than plolilng, because. whUe the

Some pn.rUcs say It Is caused by the sheep entlng the

, loco weed," a low growing whitish plant, RS polntcd

out to me. I should like to know Its scientific name,

and If Ihere Is any remedy can be appllud to stock

that have eaten It. Also. If they are likely to nvold

it after a while'? ENt�L"1nEH.

Decatur Co .. Kas., Sept. 28, 1882.

[There ought not to be any doubt that sheep, as

well as other animals, are sometimes poisoned by

eating poisonous weeds, but the casea are excep

tional. Animals rarely eat wbat is not good for

them if they have enoree, Nature 18 always In har

mony with herself. Animals eatlng' poisonous vegc

tatlon Is as rare as tbeir doing any other unnatural

act. We know. however, personally, tbat they do die

occasionally from eating poisonous plants. It Is

rnrely useful to attempt a cure because It Is seldom

that we know what causes tbe trouble or Its nature.

Purgatives and tontes are always good. 011 and gen

tian tea following are good. We have In our pos

session a plant which we suppose to be the loco weed,

and will forward It to Prof. Popenoo, of tho State

Agriculturnl Collcge, fur examiuation and report,

and will ask him to prepare nn article on the subject

for the benefit of our rendcra, He is an nccompltsh

ed botantst.c-Enrroa FARHER.]

will give a brief account of the exhtbltlon. The

grouuns fire located just west of the cit"y and bave

many natural advantages, and
some day will be as

flne as nny in the state. This was the second exhibi

tion of the soctctv and a most complete success.

Being, as we sald before, a lending stock county.

we were expeeting a good display I n the stock line,

but the exblblt far exceeded anything we had [antic

lpated, As n. stock show, we are free to say we do

not believe It has been excelled In the state this sea

son. We would like to particularize If space per

mitted.

'I'he display of grain, fruits, vegetables,
and other

products of the farm and garden, was sufficient to

demonstrate to the dullest wbat climate and soil,

combined with Intelllgcnt Industry, could produce

In "SunDY Kausns." The display spoke not only of

the present, but of the past and the future-of the

tolls and difficulties of the pioneer. and the promises

of the future, backed by tho object Iessons of the

present. We think many a young man who looked

upon these products made resolutions to go and do

as these pioneers bad done-plow and plant, work

and wall I!II the reward shall be his.

'Vc cannot close this commuutcauon wlthout re

ferrtug to the work of tbe ladies. No fair Is com

plete without woman's work (nor nothing else. for

that matter,) and Chase county's fair was no excep

tlon. The display showed well the untlriug patience

and zeal of the Indies.

We found here mn.uy old patrons of the FARMER

and gained for it some uow ones. The omcers of the

Associlltion placed us uuder obligations for their

kindness and courtesy. •

The fair was well patronized and was a big boom

(or Ohase county. F (LB,

Florence. Kns .• Oct 3, 1881_

structed, and ruw materials cOlleCl.�(t 'and prepared,
After all this has been accom'Pll�q;:

..

, >'Jld the goods

produced, there must be a marke], j H)'SUre success.

Under a system of free trade, the J Jreign manufac

turer In the same line. may castly Nood the market

with his products. thus preventing tile sale of home

made goods, which Is actually esoential to meet the

expenses already Incurred. and to pay the Interest

on the money Invested. To do th", it would not be

necessary tnat the foreigner seil his goods any

cheaper than the domestic producer. All other

things being equal, he would .tleast divide the mar

ket. and with cbeapor labor, cheaper capital, and bls

works long established. he could easily reduce the

price 01 bls goods temporarily for the sole purpose of

preventing his would-be American compeUtor from

realtztng on bls Investment, nntll be was compelled

to let the Sherllfstep In, sell his machinery for old

Iron and his butldlngs for a song. The protective

duty en Imports prevented this, because It compelled
the foreign mauufacturer to pay the amount. of the

duty to the Government before he could place his

goods on the market, which to that extent reduced

his profits, While he was willing to place any

amount of Ius surplus stock on thc market, he was

not 60 anxious to udvauee 25, 30 or so per cent. of

their value in cash. 'ro tbi�_ extent the duty pro

tected the American mnuufncturer in his owu mar

keto He d'id not ask tbis duty thht he might sell his
goods to that ameuut higher than the foreign pro

duct, but simply that the market might not be so

overstocked as to prevent hi. selling. 'l'he friends of

protection from the first claimed that the effect

would be lO rednee the price oC almost everr kind of

gor.ds the manufacture of whloh was thus estab

lisbed In this country. And that promlse has been

made good In every case, The'assurance of a mar

ket secured by the protective duties, induced the In

vestment of capltu.lin almost every Ilue of manufac

ture, and domestic competition, us improvements In

lI!achlnery and methods were mnde, llnd experience

acquired, h•• actually reduced the prices 01 all

kinds of manufactured goods far 'beloiv what they
ever were or would have been furnished for by for·

elgn maDufuctnrers. Nor Is that all. By the invest

ment of capital and the employment 01 labor In

manufactnring Industries; an immense market has

been built up for agricultural products, and the
nor

mal market price oC almost evcrything the Carmer

produces hilS been doubled,f·· �d the 'va1.ueoC his land

correspondingly enhallced.
-'

Thus.I have given In brief an outline of the causes

thatled to the adoption oC the proteclh'e policy. and

the eHects 01' Its adoption. Mr. Sinnet can easily see

tbat It has nothing to do with the pirates of 'I'arIHil,

nor IIlth tbelr policy of robbIng -honest traders. 11

has forced an honest Euglish writer to declare that.

"In the history of mankind thdre is no parallel to

the growth of the United States 1" The same writer

declares that, "In 1&10, Great Britain stood for marc

tlutn five times the wealth or the United States, but

!lOW you arc nearly 'slx billions of doll.rs ahead of

the Unlled KtDgdom (Great Brilaln); for while thl.

country hns doubled Its wealth In forty years, yOll

ha,-e seen yours multiply Iwelve-fold; the highest

relative illcrease (of wealth) In the United SLates,

compH.Ifd with population, wus between 1850 and

18iO." He mlg-ht bave snld, wltb equal trulh. be

tween 1860 and 1830, or during the existence oC th"

I"esent protective policy. This certainly dOES not

look ns though the Tariff hnd robbed the people of

the Unit-ed Stales to tllcir detriment.

Mr. Sinnet recounts his experlenoe in two differcnt

trips to Euro}Je, ill reforence to the number of Amer.

ican ships he saw on the occuu-in 1846 a.nd in 18Gi

much to the advllutage of the former date. I have

studied the quest.loll of the decline of American

shipping, but have not been able any way to connect

It with the enocts of the Tariff, or the growth of

American industries and American wetlth on the

lilnd, nor docs 'b-ll':Sinnet's lirgument aid me nny in

that respect Mr. Slune!'s refurence to Ireland Is

peculiarly nnfortunnte for bim, since it is unlver

sally admitted Ihat tbe system of Free Trude forced

upon that unhapoy country by England,
Is tbe direct

canse of the destructlon of her manufactnring Indus"

tries, and hor present poverty and WtLllt. Equally

unfQrtullate Is the allusion to the foreign Indebted

ness of the farmers of Kansas. Does not Mr. Sinnet

see that the surest way out of their trouble Is fur

those ftlrmers to borrow no moremoney and buy no

more goods of English capitalists and manufactur

ers, but to p�y olf theIr present Indebtedness as fast

as possible. With present prlocs for theIr produels

they may hope to clear tnetnselves In lbe long run.

but should two or three millions oC people nuw en

gaged in manuftlctures be drlVCll into agriculture by

the adoption 01 lhe Free 'frado polley advanced by

iIIr. Sinnet. and every kind oC ngrlculturnl prouuct

reduced in prlco ono half or lUore, therebl', they
would have.llttle hope.
I cannot see any relevancy to the hubject under

discussion of Mr. SInnet's reference to "our oppres·

sive system of patent law�," or "our close commuuion

bankIng system." Nor has "the receipts of tbe rali·

roads oflbe United State.," or the dlspodtiOll made

of those receipts, anything to do with the question of

a prolectlve tarlfl', any further thau that tbe grent

prosperity oC the country. superinduced by protec

tion, is the direct ClLuse of those large rnilroad rc·

celpt�. If the business ""S not provided for the

railroads by tilt:.' combined industries of the couutry,

they wonld not have been buttt. I leave it for Mr.

SInnet to say whetlicr the ftlrmcrd, munufl\cturcrs or

merchants of Kansas, or Iowfl.. either, would be bet·

t_er offwithout railroads than wiUl them; and flUidly,
\vhethcr the general prosperiLY of tbe couutry is a.

thing to be deprecatcd'/ S. S, Scuo .......

Fr.::-;WICK, Republic Co .• Kas., Sept. 27, lSS�.-Our

equinoctitLI rain begitn this morning, which is the

first rain tlmt amounts to anything In the last thirty

days. Ground WitS too dry for l)lowing, nnd but Ut.

tle Cllll plowing done. 'I'he enrly-pltlllted corn Is

best. I think Bome pieces nre <1ry enough to crib,

The lute planting suffered in lack of rain In latt�r

port of caring tlmo. ami will bo loose on cob.

Peaches hn.vc becn quito plenty, aud prices ruled

low. The onls crop was good; aho other snulll

grnins. Potatoes aud other ve�etRbles good; Siock

�cncrlllly doing wellllnd Is hClllthy. Work plelll,.

wages cood, hands scarce. F,nmers generally Ecem

cheerful. yoa. hapPY\'�t thoughts of full "lid o"or

flowing cribs and bin., and so much giorh'ms health.

Let us striye to be trull" thankful to tho Ol\·or of aU

good, guard weU Our premises tlJ::illust (hilt awful

fiend-praIrie fircR. Fnr�eL It nol. D. DonAs.
-----

Our one dullar oO;'r �lIds (he j"SI day of'tbis
year.

About Wheat.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

I see au article signed "Wheat Grower." Now I if I

am not mistaken. everyone who reads that will be

led to believe, In the outset, that the writer Is one

who succeeds every time But further on he speaks

of a failure already In part for N.ext year's crop. of

which I am sorry to hear. And I hope that those

who do sow yet this fall will not fall to get some

early varlcty. I like and approve of the brother's

Ideas of firming the land, and especially Is It true

nnd necessary In all new prairie soil ofter the sad Is

gone. for the land IS full of line roots to an exlcnt that

few are aware, uulesli they wash some to see for

themseh·es. Thcse fine roots hold the earth opon.

hence the dr)' ing and blowing. And It is very neces·

sltry to drill for t!le crops of the odd years. But the

pasturing Is no dlsadvantllge It the ground Is dry
and no frost In It. Take a Fall like the present has

been,�alld It is not to be wondered that we get a thin

stand. But few have alltdca how many kernels are

eaten by crickets, grasshoppcrs. mlee and birds

when It 11,. there dry for days and weeks.

I see the brolher of Wabaunsee count)' speaks of a

prophet in Sedgwick connly, and if Its your humble

servant he calls ODe, I will ask him and others ill

future to leave tbe "prophct" off, if they please. I

seldom write but what my Signature Is attached for

tbe purpose that all moy know wbo "scrlbblcd the

ubove."

'I'he brother thinks I am not posted III staUstics

of wheat crops tn Kansas-only seven yellrs here as

yet. But baTe I not said in nlmo�t, if not every oue

oC tbe urllcles I have offered, thnt there are excep·

tlono? My principle Is that there Is no general gooot

crop of the odd yeats as there is of the even ones.

Is lIot the same true of the fruit crop? WhUe lust

year (188t) we. had In this locality an enormous

peach crop. and somo apple�. where trees were old

enough. But I think the rea.ders ot his article can

see t.hat my views are correct, when the brother says

that ill 1860 the crop was thus and so, which fact he

snys was never seen before nor since. And I think

there must be some mistake ab�ut my saying 18()9,

tor I was not hero, bllt I;.uow what it wns from re·

ports in rcspeet to a general crop. And again if

there has becu no good crops of the odd years for

thirteen or fourteen years, as he says, it ccrtlLluly

goes �o sllow that it Is not good policy t.o sow oxpect

Ins a good cr0p in ·odd yea.rs; and 1f I should be ofr

the truck, and It good crop should come next yea.r, it

would be only D. happy disappoIntment, a 11l111!:

which seldom fall. to man's lot.

And now, Mr. Editor. please leave tbe word proph

et off in futura, and obllge your friend,
J. C. H. SWAl'\�.

BmnnTON, Kingmnn Co., Kl1s .. Sept. 29, lSS::!.-"'e

have been having very dry weather-no rain to

amount tomuch for three months, consequently but

lltUe wheat Is sown, and though favored with a

splendid rain last night, the amount oC wheat acre

age will fall far short oC last year. Corn on bottom

lauds wIll go from 25 te 40 bushels per acre. Stock

of 011 kinds In a healthy e,mlltion. A few cases of

black leg among cattle. Sheep are generally Infected

wltb scab, but a general en."rt will be made this Call

to rid flocks of the pest, and there being no sheep
driven in from Ih.e west this fall, we tblnk wlLh

propel' caro the scab cnn be exterminated. A good

deal of feed has be n put up. and considerable stock

will be wintered here t.his winter.

-¥especlfully, JOHN A. S)IITH.

CHEROKF�, Cl'nwford Vo., Ka!'., Oct. 5, 1882.-Find·

ing my subscription expired, and beiug lost without

the I"A1BIEn, I now send you two dollars and the

name of one of my neighbors with my OWO, (or two

copioes of that useful, and I think indispensal>le, jour"

nal, which cyer)� Kansa.s fllrrner ought to read; and

I think arter reading It fur one yellr will be just like

I am-find out tbat he cil-n't gl!t along 1vithont it. I

dIffer with you In politiCS. but I like your stmlght

forward, mnnly way of denouncing wbnt you think

is not right. If 1l1l other papers would do likewise,

it would be �ood for the people. I "'''.' well pleltscd

with "Uncle Joe's" story; wish he w(l111" gire us an·

othcr. Crops of n,l1 kinds nrc good in this, the gar.

den county of Kansas,
With best wi3he8 tor lhe PAR){lm, I rmTIllin.

Yunrs truly, H, M. REin.

HARTFOHD, Kas" Oct. 2, 1882.-1 see by Our Ohio

vapers Rnd learn by friends visiLing 11-; that Ollr can ..

didn.to for Governor Is quoted in O'hio by the anti.

DTohlblllonlsts os opposea to It in Ohio pollllc.s. Is

tuis so or not? If he is honest in his eO'L)rts tho peo_

ple wIll stnnd by him. Please answer in your next

issue. As our Congressmen have all come out bv Lho

influence brought to boar on thorn by the F."R·�F.R,
and declared for the people vs. raiJroad monopolie"
and extortion. would'it not be well Cor P. P. Plumb

to �xpress his views ou the SR.me quesHon, so that

the people may know who and whllt they are In

structing �heir Representa.thres for, and that we ma.y

know where to look for them whcn they retunl to

Wa"hlngton, and may the people not forget to watcb
and sce t.hllt their votes and talk ot the Capitlll cor

respond with theIr declarations to th� people. If

Krulsns shonld send her delcgations to both houses

pledged to stand fur Justice for t.ho people and hu

manny at large, toste"d of selling themselves to

grasping corporntiollR l\::t Ollr legislators at home did

in rOllc\vlng the rnilroi\d chatters with Uttle or no

provisions for Ihe producers. Wonld this not be a

grand stand for them and for Our young aull pro.

gre!::!�lre state, REPt:UJ.(CAN.

Protection-Its Cause and Effect.

To the Editor 01 the Kansas Farmer:

I see In your Issue oC September 2ith, a communi-

cation from Mr. Samuel SInnet, of l\[uscaUne. Iowa,

which purports to be a reply to a .communlcatlon of

mIne In the KANSAS FARMER of September 13th.

"'1th your permuslO11. I would like to occupy R. brief

space in your columns in reply to some statements of

Mr. Sinuet. I imagine thllt Ihe people of Kansas arc

much more Intere'ted In questions of polll.lcol ccon

omy nffecting their interests of to·da}',
than in the

plrutes who occupied tbe Island of' Tarim,," In Gcr

many. seyeral hundred years ogo. I do not yield

even to ]orr. Sinnet. ill condemnation of all kinds of

piracy, everywhere, but the question we are discuss·

lUg Is, whether It Is a wise policy to foster in this

country n dlversll.y of Industrlcs-whether It Is bet

ter to utilize tho abundant raw matcrials with which

a bountiful Providence hatt blessed us, such as iron,

copper, lead, ?inc, CJR,I, and the products of our for

ests, or to allow them to 11c dormant nnd useless. and

import from foreign countrIes goods mnDufnctured

from similar rn.w materials, which we require. I

take It for granted that all woalth Is tbe product of

labor. As a consequence. the naUon that wisely em

ploys the most labor In the greatest variety of chan

nels, will be the wealthiest. 'l'hero are several

points to be takcn Into consideration, In determin

Ing the ,'alue of wealtb to a nation. Mr. Sinnet will

probably agree with me that the more widely and

evenly the wealth ot a nation is distributed among

Its people. the more heneficent will be its Influence.

Tbe more diversified tbe Industries. the greater the

demnnd for labor, and the grenter the demand for

labor tbe greater will be It. value, and consequently

tbe greater wll be Its reward. The hlgber the woge,

paid for labor, the more generally will thc wealth

which It creates be dIstributed, and the grealer will

be the blessings It dllfuses among tbe people. That

nation Is most prosperous whose people arc most

generally and most profitably employed In the devel

opment Ilnd ntlllzat(on of Ils r.w materials, and

turning those raw materials Into a.vnlil1ble wealth.

The production of breadstUffs and provIsions from a

fertile soil Is one 01 the ways of utilizing one hupor

tant branch of rnw materials. But to make monoy,

every tiller of tbe soil must produce a surplus, that

is, a certain amouut ovor and above what he call

consume, If all the people of a country were en

gaged in agriCUlture, there would be no money

made, because men would only need to produce

what they coul(1 cousume. Hence the need of diver

sified'industries, so that every man may become not

only a producer, but a consumer of something bls

neighbor produces. for whleh he pays money or its

equivalent. Tbus. tbe greater the number of pro

ducllve Industries. tbe greater will be the number of

cousnmers of goods prodnced by others, and hellce

the greater will be the aggregate wealth produced.

The above are bottom principles on which are

based tbat sysiem of polltleal economy advanced by

the frleuds of protection, or of sueh a tnrUf on IUl

porlB of man"factured goods as will In a measure

offset tbe chellper labor, cheaper capital
and greater

experience of the old countries of Europe. bir. Sin

net must be nware that the
establlsbment of manu

factures oC any kind requires tbe Investment of

capital that must, at best. require
considerable time

before any returns ca" be expected. Bulldtngs mnst

he erected, expensive machinery bougbt or can-

Newton. Kas., Oct. 2, 1882.

Teachers Needed Among Farmers.

To the Editor of the Kansa. Farmer:

Last June, in writing to n. fricnd, Prof. Arnold says:

II I am working for the Provincinl go\'ernment 01

Ontario, going from Cactory to factory. explaining

by example how to make cheesc, ilud it is no result

of egotism to say tbat we arc IDa,king as fine cheese

as ever was made." Those wbo kuow Prof. Arnold

know that when he pronounces butter or cheese

good, It Is very good_
This country prides itselC on being ahead in all tho

leading enterprises oC tbe day; but for ouce I think

we have fll.Uen behind, aud left for another govern

ment to inaugurate R system in chccse·making that

will advance them fUrther in the knowledge at but

ter and cheose-making In onQ. yenr than we can get

under oul' present metbod in nve years. In what

way could our state use fifteen hundred or two

tholl"and doll ..rs to hetter advllntage than to employ
oue 01' t.wo scientific lind practical persons to go

around to our butLer and cheese ftlctories, and sugar

and molu.�ses mills,1.1.ud show Lhe owners by precept
and cxample how to rulLke tbe bcst merchalltnblo

articl(:;?

Such mcn RS Prof. L n. Arnold, of Rochester, N.

Y., or Prof. Hodgeg, of St. I.ouis. Mo., who bll\'l! hud

thirty or forty years experience in dnirring or sugar·

making, could, by giring us prnctlcnl lessolls, put tul

to tbe front rauk at ouce. 'rhel'e is hardly RUy call

tng or profession but hilS ttl wnYN considercd If, necos·

sary to hare tL teaoher to help LilclD nlong, while tho

farmer, till within II. ft!w years, had to lliod along a:t

best ho could, th� DlAjOlILy of people conSidering

that c\'eu n. COlUlDon educntlou was ttlmost thrown

awayohhlm. E W.DHOWN,

GRRNOl.A. Elk Co .• Sept. 29, 1S82.-Very dry; little

Fail wheat sown; corn good-begun gathering.
Broom corn is tbe leading business III this neighbor

hood. St.ock water is scarce; stock doing fair.
J.A. H.

Weeds Poisonlllg Sheep:
'1'0 the Editor of the Kllnsos Farmer:

The Chase County Fair.
[From our Special Corrl!:lpondent..l

Chase county 11:1 pre eminentl}' n. st-ock county, 88

all nrc awnre who have traveled within her borders

or who have taken the trouble to consult tho reports

oC the Statc Board of Agriculture. An exnminuLion

of the lalter will roveal tho interesting fllct that

Chase hUR 11 ilretLiCr amouut of wealth per capita
than auy county ill tbe state.
'rhe l!"',\lUlfHt correspondent dropped In R.t tho fl\lr

hold in Cottollwood Fdolls two dtL),s lfUtt week, und

Can you or nny of your numerous readers inform

me through your columns, if there is snch a thing as

stock dyiug by eating some poisonous weed, as I sus·

pee, there Is such a thing In this locality.

I came here with a flock of sheep lately and have

lost six In throe weoks, and their death can bc

traced to no other cause than pOison, aud the SYlllp.

toms shown are such as to confirm this opinlon.
When discovered they are feeble and breathe qnlck

\r, and before anything call be done tbey are dead.
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they hove fewer opportunit ies to procure I Kproper rood, ,They are nl lowed (I rnngc at

A.:lnsaslnrge duriu\{ the winter wheu there is no voge- Q
.

.uuion to '\UDlllgC, ,HHI when t here i� little they
'call pick lIP'rn cur. niuiug lhe��lifll� there urn

insects, frtl'its, \(Jgciablcs a nd grnill to e;\t they
arc kept p;nlled up. They are then Icd raw

C. I'", MORSE, General ::MaURJ..P(',I'.

coru, and ar� nl lowed ;u few bits of gravel,
which are supposed to serve an excellent pill'. m!\r��nl�S��'���t�ti_�lr��\ll�f<11����ll):c!lrl�':CI�tl�I�.r��1:tl����ru murketanra hero fit «u umea, mnkinglLhf.athe bel'

pose in aidillg t!�J!e8Lion and improving the

appetite. Oecusinnul ly some water is pluced
in t he ya.rd in II tin pan. from which it soon

evnporutes, 01' in whicb it becomes 80 warm or

impure that no liviug thing will taste it after
the first triul, I',dr.ons who keop fowls in this

way during the summer think snow is an ex

cellent substitute for water duri\lg the winter,
and aliow their birds to eat of it, if they desire,
These persons, like those first named, find

pouitry-raislnc unprofitable.

Tro .. 1·.U>Gllt of O"llQcl Shoulders.
I have seen so much bad aud even brutul

treatment of horses, that I will write a few
What Causes Hog Cholera.

We Iiud the following sensible suggestions lines on galled shoulders, Spring has come,

in the Farmiug World: and horses that have had Iiulc or no 110t'l,

For tbe past few years I have noticed, from duriuz the winter will have to wear the old

time to time, iu nearly all the jouruals which I dry lmrne s and hard collars again. These
have perused, articles by farmers and stock will gall their shoulders in tbe very first day's
breeders au the subject of hog choleru , some use, If care is not taken to scrape off nll the

a,king for preventives, others giYing what may dirt and old -dr ied sweat from them. Mu"y
be termed antidotes, for this scourge that one people do not seem to care how hadly n horse
time was decimating the hog fnmily. Finally is galled if they only get the spriug work doue,
the Goverumeut took the subject in hand, and Those people usually have seme medicine to

appointed a commission to thoroughly investl- cnre quickly, and the more torture their uiedi

gnte the disease so destructive to hogs. cines give the poor horse the sooner they t lnnk

Many of those who hnve wrrtten on the sub- it will curt In the morning before going to

ject have come to the conclusion that too much work the galled shoulders are dressed with this

corn is the cause of this dreadful scourge among fiery medicine, and the horse is in dreadful

swine, and they think that they have proved misery dnring the time he is enting his break
the fact that an almost exclusive diet of corn fast. The harness is then pnt all the poor suf
to hogs will produce this disease called hog fering animal aud he is hitched to the plow.
cholera. It is R remnrkable and, strange cou- The first pull hurts the tender shoulders, theu
elusion to arrive at. I never knew nor heard the whip is applied. To avoid punisbment
of the disease till within the past few yenrs, from the whip the horse goes along nnd suffers
but we feed our hogs in this section almost en- at every jerk of the plow against stones and

tirely on Indian corn, when they are fed at nil, roots.

but neither this disease 'nor anything like it Some people use strong brine, and others

has ever proved so fatal to the hog family be- fiery medicines; some use onk hark, and oth
(ore. TheIJ, if corn-feeding is the cause of it, ers strong astringents. All these cause pain in

why does it not continue? "re feed our hogs sore shoulders, Suit and water is very well to

on corn still, but they are as thrifty now as help harden the shoulders, if used several days
before the advent of this disease. And why, hefore using the horse; hut after the shoulder

also, did not corn-feeding bej!et this' disease is galled, or is n little tender, the salt wnter

before? For if a.certain food will produce it, should not be used. I nel'er saw any good
and that food has been used almost exclusively come from it. "'hen the shoulder� Rre galled
for hogs, and they did not die ou it, the con- it is beuer to use cooling medicines, such 8S

clusion is trTesistible that corn does not kill cold, but not very cold, water. Bathe them

hogs. awhile and then l:lse some cuticle on the sores,
I have known of and seen hogs die au ac- or use a little lard oil, and also use a pad ou

count of corn, but it was from the want of it, the collar so the collnr will not touch the sore.

not too much of it. I admit that corn alone The pad must be six or eight inches wide, nnd
will not make them grow so fast or so large as be smoothed down so the wrinkles will not

other kinds of food, yet I do deny that corn- cut another sore on the shoulder. "�hen

feeding ever produced the so-called hog cholera cleaning the horses the currycomb should

any more than it did the �pidemic, or whntever uever be used on the sboulders, or i� any other

di;ease it was, that a few years since was su place where the harness is likely to gall. If

destructive to the horses of this country. Now the hide is a little tender, the comb is sure to

for the facts as they occurred in this section: start a smllll scratch, and soon it is a very
The disease first made its appearnnce in the large sore.

lower or southeastern· portion of this county, The very best way to remove the sweat from

and it kept on coming toward the nortllwest t\le horse's shoulders is to rub it off with the

some three or four miles in so;many daF. bare hand, or a soft cloth. Sometimes it is

The aflected hogs would refuse to eot; lie well to wash it with cleau water. Never use

about. !:iome would die very soon after heing fiery liuiments on the sores while the horse is

taken, while otbers would lin�er for weekS. working. It does more hurt thon good. Never
The hair would shed off, nnd they would be- pull ofl' the dry skin which has formed over

come full of sores. Sometimes one would r£- the sore during the night. It is barbarous,
cover, but generally they would die_ The brutal punishmant. Two years ago I went to

most of these hogs, it will be Borne in mind, buy a three·year-old horse nble to do auy
were fed on corn, but not euough to kill lhem. work. The owner had just finished his spring
And very many died of this disease (what we work, so he would sell cheap. I looked the
call here marsh hogs) which were not in the horse o.er; all wns right until I came to the
habit of eating corn once a week, and they shoulders, an,l these were not sore, but they
would all die-sows, pigs, shonts, honrs and all. were turned iuto hard leather, aud looked like

Many persons lost everyone, und I belie�e sole leat.her. I did not buy him.-C\JILntl'!I
that the disea�e was- mOre fatal among tbe I Gelltleman.
marsh hogs, tbat only got an ear of corn occa- ���������.����,�����=
sI011ally, than it WII'S with those that ate it IN THE POULTRY YARD.
every day. Thus we Eee thnt corn did not pro

duce the disea�e theu, nor docs it now.

:About Xeeping Bees.
The Plliladtl'lphia Record ays 'thnt bees oc

cupy no space on farms, and the product from
them is all profit. They require but little

attention, and manufacture honey when every

thing else is idle. Though needing but occa

sional notice from their keepers, yet they at

times need help, not from inability to care for

themselves, but on account of partiaily, chlluged
conditions, due to mana�ell!ent and domestica
tion by mnn. Beginners at bee-keeping should
first prepare themselves, not only by n study of
the best works on the suhject of bees lind their

habits, but also by ohservation, for t.be disap
pointments ure as mnny to beginuers 8S they
ore r..e to experts. Sa many improvements
have been mnde in tbe constructiou of hives
and in metbods of artificial swarming that tbe

nehs"ity for knowing just how to mllnage for
the best results is almost imperative. Bees
serve as active ngents in the fertilization of

plants, aud nre not destrucllve in the smallest
degree. They arc profitable hecanse they
gather and store up that which wouid he en

tirely lo�t without their md. They work in

places that are rarely seen, and the f�nce cor

ners aud neglected spots ure oflen valuablc

past.ure field for tbem. Though regarded as

resentful in.natu re, yet they are not agl;res,i�e,
nnd they can be en red for eusily by lad ies nud
the youuger memhers of the fnm ily, for, like
animals, they are conquered by kindness.

Many families in the cities rarely see houey,
and are 'willing to purchase it wbenever it
caines to market; bnt the supply does not equal
the demand. Considering �he ease of its pro
duction, so f'lr us the furmer is concerned, it is
profitahle at any pl'ice. The profit is greatly
increased on. farms where clover, peas, fruit

and buckwheat arE!; relied on as crops, ns hees
are not cpnfined to specialties, but draw from

nearly all flowering plauts.

Selling Honey to Advantage.
There is nothing a hee-keeper enjoys more

thr,u plentv of "clear cash" at the close of tbe
senson. This is what he has been aiming for,
�orking and toiling early nnd late during tbe

year, and the jingle at' it is pl�a8ant.

II
'1

Management of Fowls.
Failures in the management of poultry, says

the Chicago Times, arise chiefly from oue of

two causes-too much cpre or (00 Iiltle care.

Some poultry fanciers who keep high-priced
fowls' contrive in one way or another to kill

most of them by kindness. The bilds are kept
in ornamental palaces nnd treated like song
sters bred in parlors. The buildings are often

so tight and warm tbat the inmates sufier for

want of pure air. Thev are allowed little ex·

ercise, and, as a consequence, they ara lacli:ing
in vitality. They become sick on the slightesl
exposure, and nre then dosed li�e feeble in·

fanls. They are subject to all kinds of diseases
and ailments. They lead an artificial life, and
its continuance depends on fortuitous circum

stances. They produce but few eggs, and these

are considered as far too valuable to eat. They
are often unferlile, so tbey are of no value for

�aising chickens. Fowls with c:<ceedingly
long pedigree", which are raised in buildings
fitted up with all the modern improvements
and fEd on dainties, nre chiefly valuable for ex

hibiliug at fairs. By expending $25 for a

fancy coop, expressage and care during an ex

hibition, a breeder may sometimes raalize a

fifth of that amount in the form of n prize.
The chances are, however, that he will simply
learn that his rooster ia somewere deficient in

the scnle of points adopted at some national or

international convention of poultry fanciers.

It is possible that 'one of his tail feathers "is a

little off" in color, or that one of the notches in

his comb is not sufficiently 'Yell marked. At

any rate he is "not quite up to standard" ac·

cordmg to the bighes� acknowledi:ed authority
in poultry SCience.

Other persons keep quite a different kind of

fowls and devote scnrce1y any care or atten

tion to tbem. No attempt is made to improve
tbe old harn-yard strain of fowls, or even to in

fuse new blood into it. They practice "hreed

ing-in-and-in" till the stock "runs out." If the

hirds have any protection at all they find it
nnder barns and ant-buildings or on the SIde

of straw-stacks. They have a chance to rom t

in the branches of shade trees. on the tOPR of

buildings, or the upper rail-of fences. Chi�k

ens that have uot the ability to reach high ele

ovations, are obliged to find a resting place on

the ground, wbere their rest is quite likely to

be disturbed by predatory animals and hirds.

Poesibly a few of "the fiUest surv ive," but if

A Ten. paper de.crlbes an .()(,O acre ranch In tho. lhey do their Ii ves are prolonged in conse-

.IAle enllrely devOled I<> lhe breeding of ponte. for quence o( their ability to contend with their

enemies and to endure almost any amount of
chlJdren. The breeding Mock oonol018 of I evc�
Shetland llAlIIona and forly nve mares, alltborough. hunger and e:<posure. Their only means of

obtaining food is that wbich "ild fowl pos-

Some writers, I notice, Ila\"e proven that

artichokes nnd chufas will prevent hogs hav

ing this disense, ns they fed their hogs on

them and they did not haye it. Tbat don't

prove tbe question, at least with me, (or I ha\"e

no artichokes nor any chufas, but fed my hogs
on corn nnd never had one to be sick, even

, -

during the prevnlence of the disease. So it

will be seen that I ran prove that corn did not

cause my hogs to have the cholera, but that it

prevented them from havlllg it, when the hogs
of others wcre dVing ull around me.

Some npiarists are good prorlucCTs. but h�vo
poor facility in disposing of the product; oth·
ers, again, nre natural born peddlcrs-you mny

push them out at the honse, tell them to tako

their traps and bc gone, while they. not abash

ed, will return and sell you the identIcal arti·

cles you refused as much as to luok at, at a

goou price. Last year we p)lscbased, a few

miles from home, benutiful white clover honey,
as white as the.whitest, for ten cents per pound,
while ot the same time, if that honev had be-
10nO'ed to other parties, thev would have charq
�d twenty-fil'e cents per pounr! and obtained it.

Recentlya lucly called and inquired how we

sold honey. 'We told her thatwe ha,lno while
clover honey this year, bnt yellow fall houey,
which we were selling at twenty cents per Ih.
'Vil.h a toss ot her head, sbe replied, ":Mrs.
Bra�g hO'lght twenty pounus of a farUler lately
for ten cents per po�ud."
The farmer who keeps a'f�w hees, obtaining

them most likely, by catching a rUt1aw"y
SWllr�J gives them no atlention except hivillg
them �t swarming time, and putting on surplus
boxes, considers that wbat honey they make is
clear gain, as "they work fur nOlhing and board
themselves."
Vve have known hee-keepers to come to this

citv with a lVa),(Oll load of honey to try to sell
it at one grocery, tolliug, by the way, that they
were in a great hurry to be hack at home.
Afler trying several groCerlES they cnme to the
conclusion thllt hotley was poor sale. These

� r ,rerymen understand their busiuess. They
make Iheir !iv.ing, as t!Je D"tch,�"n says, "by
haying �hcnp and selhng dear. In a short
lime with lhe help of the telephone. all the
deal�rs are informed that there i,; a big load of

honey in town, and that by holding off, it can
be purchased lit a low figure. We cnce inquir
ed of a ,::roceryman how much he paid for hi.
h1ney. He said, ' 0, there was a fellow who
c ,me to town with a big wagon load, and some

more of us bought him all out, at six cents per

pound all round." If these persons had come

to town and .tored their honey in a safe plare
the fir.t thing, and then taken samples of it
white yellow, dark, and e:!:tracted, as t.he clUe

may havp. been-and dropped it at d ,fferent

places whpre tbey wished to purchase their
own �upplie.< ko:dng at the ((oods, inquiring
the prices a�cI remarking. "I must purchase
before I go home, but 1 have somelhiug tu

sell" they would have realized double for their

ho�ey. If it was at a hnrness shop, nud he

needed a new whip, bridle, or anything in that
lioe tbe denier, who is always anxious to trade,
will' probab'� say to his hanu., "Boys, ilow
manr of )'ou w •.nl some of this boney, this man

wants to exchange for our goods." The trllde

is soon completed, and. he leaves, perhaps, f�r
a shoe store, and buys lD the sume way, all hIS

supplies, sometimes payin� out bO.me mon�y,
and "gain have some ",a,d 10 hIm. Wblle

buying hi" ,u!)plies he will meet with casb

cust, mers, and ,.,hen his honey is disposed 0",
he wilt reLll< n home laden wilh comforts for
his family, and with more money thun h.
would have had, had it been solei for cash anI,..
-Mra. L. HarrUlolI, i" Prairie F(lrnrer•

..

bred. and Iwo hundred .mall .polled pony mareo

'ThOle JllIle ponies ranKe oveT !.ho prdrfes lI1<e sbeep. "_.

and ara dClCnbed u Ye'1 gentle. As lhey have poorer means of locomotion

In my humhle opinion, this diseaEe nmong

the hogs is, so to speak, very similar to yellow
(ever among the human race. It is an epi
demic, and I don't believe thnt nny oue k iod of

food produces it more than anolher. It ap

pears to he a blood and skin disease, and when

one is first taken I believe n teaspoonful of
arsenic would be of more benefit tbnn any food

that could he givcn, or, if tbose having hogs
would give them a dose of nrseDic occasionally,
I am almost confident that they would never

be troullled with the cholera.

I see that cattle, horses, and even the human

family are visited occasionally with destructiye

diseases, and can give no reason why the hog
family alone should be exempt.
In this section, a few years SlDce, an epi

demic of some kind of disease was manifest�d,
even among the crows_ One could see them

dull, sick ami feeble, along lhe rond fences,
wherefrom they would not fly at the approach
of man. and I have even caught them in this

condition; also (requently found them lying
dead in tbe woods. ='low, what caused the de·

struction among these birds? I should hke for

aome writer to give a satisfactory explanation.
The fact of the husiness is, that we are unable

to cope with nature and her laws in every

change that is taking place. Science has ac

complished, and is still accomplishmg much,
bnt there ar� some things that are beyond ttle

Icen of science, and, with all due deference to

those who think differently, this so-called hog
cholera is one of them. I moy be in error, bnt

nntil I can see or learn o( BOrne heUer EOlution

to this sconrge, 1 shall die in the faith that

corn-feeding, in small or large quantities, is
not the cause, DOl' does it kill hogs.

W. G. GRANnERY.
'llrrituck Co .• N. C.

City Stock Yards,
Covers 130 Heres or tnua. Cnpncit,y 10,000 Cnll.lci :!i1IOOO nO�i 2,000 Sheep. and 300 ROI'SCB Rnd:T\lule!1:

Tmlns on the Ictlowtng rntlroada run Into these yuord�:

KanK"R,lsU�R"s�ICf.I,.CtyR,aF'lohrvtn.re'ott � GIll! R.'R..
Atchison. Topeka &. Sanls. Fe n. R.,

- -"' Kit"'''. City. Lawrence <{; Southom R. R.,
Kltn'HS CiI,y. St. Joe & COllncillJJuffs R. R., MIssourl Pnelfle Ruilwny,

Haunlbul d:. St. Joseph R. R.. MJs�ourl, Kausus & "Texns R. W.,
Wltbnsh. St. Louis &. PurtOc Railway, ChtCRgO '" Alton Uaill'oad, and the

(Formerly St. Louis, Kana". City &. Northern Railroad)
Chicago, Rock Island &. Pacific R. R.
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Pu.bl.ic Sa,le
-OF'-

SHORT--HORN CATTLE
.

At the Fair Grounds, Manhattan, Kansas. Wednesday, October 18, 1·882,

I WIll sell thirty-five head 01 Thoronghbred Short-horn Cattle, baing my entire herd the best
lot, combining individual merit nnd breeding, ever offered in Kansas; oonsisting of"Bos� ofShar
ons," "Flat treek Marys," "Josephiues," "HarrieUa." "Ianthas," "Adelaldos It "lIary Anna"
and "Clarksville•." AmoDg the lot are lome ohoioe show animals. The eowl �re bred to·8280
CordaliuB Duke 38048, or have oalves at foot, by him, or both. Cordalias Dnke is a "Reniok Bose
of Sharon," a sure oalf get�fl', kind and gentle, and al good an individual aa stands wost of the
Mississippi. The oows havo baeu saleotod with great o�re, are good indlvidnals, good breeders and
are good milker •. The buU. willba from 6 to 14 months old. Also about

200 THOROUGHBRED POLAND CHINA HOGS
"Registered Stook," of all ages ; and some choice

B�C>C>D 1v.I:,A,:FI.ES,
Whieh are bred to Imported Draft Stallions. Rememb.r tho Date.

'VV'ednesday, Oc1;ober 18, 1882.
TE.a.J.v.I:8 O.A.8E1: I A aredit of 4 or 6 months will be extended if desired, on

Bankable Notes. Sale commenoes at 1 o'cloak. Catalogues will ba ready about Ootober lat.

C. E. ALLEN, Manhattan, Kas.
H. W. PEARSOLL, Auot·one,..

SOUTHWESTERN

FENCE COMP'Y
Will furnhh mnterlal i or take contrnct, tor constructing s

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL and

PERMANENT

FA:::R.J.W: FENOE
-OF-:

I, Band trOD Clip. 2-
Wrought Iron Post 1 l( x H in.
sbowmg Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin.loDg,
2" in. Flange, running parallel
to Fence. A, NOlch in Post
IwWir.. irouRhtIronFoncoPosts

and any Standard Barb or PlainWire.

Material for 50c per rod and upward.
Contracts taken at 65c per rod and upward.

Award.d FIRST PREMIUM at Kansas State Fair over Five Competitors.
FOR FURTHER INFOIIMATION. APJ)RESS

SOUTRWESTERN FENCE CO.,
Te>PElH;:.A., :&:.A.S.

C1osi:n.g·O-u.t
-OF-

Ba1e

Thoron�hbrBd Short-Horn Cattle.
___ :n:__

irnvillg cug-aged 111 other bur;incl:!s atK"nsas Clt.y, J ","ill sell nt Public Auction.

On. T13:U..rsday, Oc'tober 1£', 18=(21.

At my farm, half a. mile from SmIthville. Clay county, Mo., my

ENTIRE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
Cotl!llst.ing or 10 Femnles oOl18 Bulls, nlll'ccordc<1 or eligible to 'reconlln tbe A. H. 'n. For Individual merit tbis herd Is

the cqmtl orallY in the West.

'TERMS OF SALE-Cash 01' four months llPPl'ovcd !reCurit.,., with S per cent inlcrest 1roll1 dute.

For�.t'IOgUe"'ddre..
•

ERASTUS SMI'fH,
KANSAS- CITY, MO.

'll'OWER'S
FISH nll,\ND SLICKERS
nre the only Coata

made ,,'Ptb Wlrc ..F,vlt

cned r.l.cc,ulUe Button..

"'-110 EVER GAVE TllEll A TRI .•-U..

None ,eQulno without this trlhlo uU\I'k.

A. J. TOWER, Sole 111ft·.,
B08ton, Mass.

WELLAUGERS
ROC'K DRILLS

For boring In ('Q.rth, (Lnd drllllns
rock for ,,'o.t(!r. prolpccting for
mincrnla ete. nand, nona and

Steam Power. Artcllu.nWcllTooU
ofallklnda.

Challenge Wall Auger Co

ST. LOUtS. MO.
J¢ NonTH loth. SiTREET.

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETE, �5 00 EACH.

"V\71re Netting.Fence," for Farms,

Lcl"ll'lnS, Ccmeterics, Shecj'J, &c., cheap

i.. as barbed wir�. If not for sale in

I:
.. yo::!r town, write for iEustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. llOLENSIl-\DE,
136 Lake Street, ChicagQ, Ill.
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NA�IONALGI\"NGB.-�raster: J. J. Woodman. 01
Wohlga,,; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland. Wa"hlugton,
D. C.; Treasarer: F. M. !I!cDowell, Waync. N. Y.
EXEctM'lVR COMM.I"IJI'KE.-Henley James)..,of Iudlana ;

D. Wyatt Aiken. of Sontil C8.lolina; W.I:J. Wayne, of
NewYork.
KANSAS STATIC GRANGE.-Mnster: 'Wro. 81mB, 'l'ope-

1m Shawnee county; 0,: John F. Willits; Grove Crt}'.
Jofferl'lon county j IJ.: Samuol J. Barnard, Humboldt,
Allen county; SoorefAry: George Black, Olathe, John
son connty.
EXECUTIVB COM1IllTTEK.-W. H. Jones. Holton.Jaok

son county; P. B. Maxson, Emporia, Lyon couuty;
W, H.l'oothaker, Olathe, Johnson county,

OFFrcRRS OF. KANSAS STATE FARMERS' Al.t.IANClt.

��:�����I��t�t���j.�!.:�I��\Sln�r;:,':t1tiIIR county.
Vlce-I'resldent lilt ulstrlct-J .\ Mednrla, ,_IUIIClioTl Clly.
n .. 2.. OJ B J Bnrnard , Hurubotur.
" .. 311 II .A. A Power, Great Ucud,

Sccrctnrv-L A Mulhollaml. Topeka.
TrelUW'Cr-John Blagg. Abilcne.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

J. D. lames. Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;
1. A. Lllcy, Wakefield, Clny Co.

We solicit from Patrons, communlcatlolls regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts, Instal
latloUH fWd a description ofall subjecta of general or
apeclallnterest to Patrone.

AMONG THE FLOWERS.

About Dandelions.
,The following concerning a plant familiar to

all our older readers, we find in Gard&ner's

Monthly:
The yellow of the dandelion flower is cer

tainly as fine a bit of color as can be found in
the Horal world. This composite flower head
is a disk, or button, of clear gold, as bright and
handsome as a new ten-dollar piece, but uniike
the coin, it is richness, (and beauty, I would
like to . say), without value, uncared for and

unsought.
It blooms upon every field throughout the

Spring and Fall months, bUt, except by chil-
,dren, it remains upon them untouched. Run-·

ning on to ripeness the occasional breeze
catches the pappus-lightened seeds, and carry
ing them upward and away, seems to say, "you
are at last appreciated. Though the recogni
tion is late, W3 have plucked you as early as

we were able; heretofore, not· appearance, bu t

weight. prevented;"
This plant might be potted in the Fall, then

placed in cold fram�s, or pits, and wbenever

wanted carried Into the hothouse nud forced
,into bloom. This is a hint for the florist., and
act�d upon, will probably furnish him with Ii

new plant for.mid-winter or late winter orna
mental purpos�s. That the treatment suggef
ted would be successlul, I think there is but
little doubt, �s we know that during the early
months of the year; and late again, quite into

winter, a warmish, sunny day, notnncommonly
brings into sill:ht, in sheltered places, fI number

of nesls of thes·e Howe rs.
When the weather is cool, the scapes, or

,flower stems, of thedlLDdeliol!, are 8horl; but in
warll) weather, when the plant is in rapid
growfh, it will he remembered that these stems

shoot out to a greater length and become qui te
long enough for bouquet purposes. With hot

house forcing, I think the eame result would,
or might, be realized in Jnnuary, February or

March.
Grown in very shallow pots, sny two inches

in depth by four or f�ur and .. half in width,
and the same placed within some morc aUrac·

tive earthen or metal vessel of equlll shallow

�ess, the entire plant-with a half-dozen bloolUs

upon its rosette of carefully grown and protec
ted leaves, would be " pretty object for the
.festive table.
Who will give Ollr humble and familiar

frieud a cold weathel' trial? It would be an

easy task as the plant is always so near at

·hand.

Starting Rose Cuttings.
A correspondent of Gardening Illnstrated

gives'the following directions for starting cut

tings of rose3; "1. The wood must be well

ripened. 2. Give a preference to shorl, stout
and firm side shoots. 3. If possible, take them
off with a heel, trim clean and neu! .. t the base.
4. If in the autumn, to be inserted in time to

·callous before frost sets iu. 5. Except the soil
is naturally light and sandy-indeed, in Dny

case-put in some thoroughly wnshed river or
road sand, on which the base is to rest. 6.
The front of a south wall, if the pro.pagation is
commenced in autumn, is a desirnb.le site. 7.
When bottom heat can be had, potting up after

·callousing almost ensures' success. 8. If the

·experiment is tried during spring a haud glass
.prevents evaporation, especially when leaves
have expanded." We have ha(l excellent 8UC
cess by planting the cuttings in pure sand

thickly nnder a hand glass, with fI slight open
ing on top, in the shade, putting the cuttings
in about August 1. Thus we have rooted
them nicciy before winter_ If placed out of

doors; they should be taken up before hard
weather. if they are not calloused, and if rooted
they should be transferred to pots- plunged in

sand, and may be kept in a light cellar over
winter.

An .-\rkaos:\B girl refused to marry ber lover unless be
perforwed some heroic dcell. He eloped with her mother.

1'1 desa I know what memory 19," saill a little "·year old.
'U's the ling Il.Jruet wIv.'

.�- ... , ....... " ..,.····�..."'....t__.._

THE NEW WHITE GRAPE-

Pre:n."tiss.
, rtocktncton. MnorPR EIlr)y. WnnlP.11, Enr+v Victor,
vergennes. DUCIWHl'I ••J.,ffMH'III:r...<l.i'I.\· HII \1\11 other sorts. new

and 01.1 AI�n fruit frp ... "I. RI1lIl11 frnil�. etc. Send
for Price List lo' \Vil8011 ,,\; lllcli"luldcn,

Atlantic. Iowa.

Wl\I.llAVIS. Leaveuwort.h, K.a:i., 1Jret:t.1ef 01 (orty vnrle.
ties of chOice poultry; ha.ve taken over two hundrw premi.ums n.t fOUl" (au"S this seasun. New bLoOll introduced every
year tro!-.I1 the lJct!t yards In the t."Ountry aud froU! ImpOl'LedBtock. �e[l(J lur et\tnlogue.

Riverside Stock Farm.

II lIt'· "11'1 I II .n! II

.MILLEn. nnos. Proprietors.
flrr:ellers or Poland China 8\\'1110, Shepherd Dogs ntul PLrm·

I'W;}� ���I:�I:,��'�1j!il ?it�tl�:!I�I�b\)/I���lr�n��;IOtl:ll� ���I.';�g �-;��:�
11lucl'fnot by Aaron '12'11; Dmu ·'XI.. 4th H210 audnre COIIJ·

Jug of fine quality Sentt fol' ctruulm- und nrtce Hat, We
'HIV(' r('oil1Celi rates by CXllrC88. 1:1. O. Addrc.�, Juuetlun
CiLy.J{M.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
1\t;;ebl;:�3c� l�Tli�:s�:b:J�3fh���e it:':dv�r�gbe�Ii���·
each breed that mouey could procure from the lead
Ing brcedcrs throughout the United States. We have
bred with great cure for yenrs, constantly introduc

�:�� �cl��t!>a��gat :: c;�eFtl:�I�hmpn�r:;�f g�&ll>�[��
Chilla hogs run dai.·k like ChLLng,263 AmerIcan Po
tand Cblna Record (11 true likeness of him appears
above). He Is the sire and grltnd sire ofmany of our
hogs. We have a number of nice pIgs on hllnd ready
for shipment, Ilnd somc excellcnt young sows In pIg.
No man clln alford to have an Inferior stock of hogs,
We bnve 0. lo.r,w amount of money invested in fine
hogs and tho arrangements fo.r caring (or them, have

r:i�cd�:tl���llO����j��� ���cri::O��bl��trWrif:�l.
���'i:';�l�lll::':�� h��.\vllllt In the Poland Chilla or

RA.DOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

Chester White, Berkshire and
Poland China PIGS. aud SETTt:R
DOGS, bred and for Bale by Au:x.
P};OI'LES, West Cheater, Chet!ter
Co., Pa. Send stamp for CirCUlar
and Price Mst.

A. W. ROI.LINS. W. C. WAI.KER·

323

WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON.I:VlASS.

BUSINESS STRiCtLY COMMISSION_

The handhngofgrowers chps a specia...!

RF.FEBESGlI.S.

J. S. Coddlng:. Prcst., Pottnwatomlc Co.
A. S. Eaton, V. Prest., Russell Co.
A. H. Thompson, See'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington. Ellsworth Co.
First Nut. Bank, Emporia. LYOll Co.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

(Snccessors to Wm. M. Price do: Co.)

Commission MBfchants,
Nil 14 SlIulh Camm.rclal Str••f,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Champion Hay Presses.
A TON per HOUB.,
Run bv two mea

and one team.
Lollds 10 to 15

ton8 In car.
Send ror descrip

tive circular wltb
��_

. - prices to
GEHRT J; CO., 216, 218 and 2"�O Maine St" Qu;ncy, Ill.

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
-OF-

CATHERINC CREAM.

For Oreax:n.ery "[J"s�.
Manufactured by

D�VIS & FAIRLAM9,
DenIers In Creamery SUppllE'8. 170 Lake 8treet, Chicago.

BLOODED STOCK FOR SALE.
I 8hnll otTer at Publlc Sale. at my farm neRr Avon, IlL,on

the 28th dRY ofAugust, ISS:!,
My entlr. herd af DEVON CATTLE,

cousisttng 01 about 50 ilend; four bend o( GALLOWAYS,
onepnirofPOLLEO ANGUS c'lttle,nlld twent.y head of
Polled cattle of mlxerl blood. Ten hend of NORMAN nOR

!!e!,lnclurltngone fl\'eycllr·old Norman St.n1110D and some

t1ne Brood'�_\tllre!l. 40 bead of Polond CbinK 50W8 Bod pigs.
My herd of Devons has DO superior In America. The bal
nnce oi'lhe stock 18 flrsi,.c)p.8S. Snle wltbout reserve. Termll
Cash-but. 12 mOllths time clIn be had at 8 per cent Interest
ifwt!ll secured. Catalog-lies will be rendy Aug I� .

L. F. ROSS. Avon. Ill.

BARCAINS IN

Improvedrarms
In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

Low Prices, five years time on Deferred Pay
ments,7 Per Cent Interest.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

st!;��i�1�b�}�:ICj8:l�1�!tl� r,��ot!1:;(��bJNt:;U���:r(,5fa�����;
agricultural purposes.

Wild Go,·elllruellt, and Rnilrof\d 1.nuIIs nre generally
b",l""·ed to be the only Inuus within the renell of men of
8IDnllmcnus. but we oller

IMPROVED PRODUCTIVE

F .A. H.. :I\I.1:S,
In good locnlloU81 at nlmnRt the srune price as is asked for

WIld Lands.
:These Fanns were oht'1lurd by LIS atsnch fit!'ures thRt we

are ennbled to sell them at les..; thnn tht>lr nctllnl value and
1t'88 thun other.!le(lually well improv, d CflU be !Jou�bt. tor.

We have choice (nrws III nearly all PIUts of K8D!�DS nnd a
fCh In Missouri and Iown, rnn_L:lnl{ In sl1.e froUl SO

acre�l� �;lg1:C!ete,�I��r��III��·(I��m�!�IUo'�8ry-
and a clH'BI' hou�e up to morc

preteut!ous llnd vl\ll,hble
ac(:eilBOrit>!I ,,0 1hat

We can 8ulL the wishes nnd pockets ofnlmostaDyoDesee"kinl!l

A. EJ: 0 J.W:E.
Plense cat1 nt our nIHce In Lawrence, or address the undor.

signed ror fulllurormlltlOl aurl clrcuhlrt!.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Holstein Cattle.
THOS. B. WALES, Jr.,

IOWA CtTY, IA. nerd wos cstnbllshcd ill Un ••chu·
setts �n 1670 find ''ow nllmbcrs o\·cr � hend, all r�p.
reseDted ill the UolsteinElerd Book. Mu.uy animnls
we personally selected in Holllll1d.

110 ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

Holsteins wllhGnt visiting thi� herd. Scud (or Ilew
Jllustrnted Cnttl.logue.

FIVE-TON

WAGON SCAUS $�O
.All Iron an.t Stllel, Uran Ton ""am. Jon.t /\,

PRY. tlld rr�l"h' •. 41\ .Ia, .... @qualJ,.lu"',fur rNO

book, ihhtrtlll

, JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
I&clwolclt, N. Y.

Magazme Notices,
�)Ir. Frank A. Cushing's artlclca on the ZUlli tribe or In

dfnna, wlLh whose peeple he hua H'ted for several yenrs past.
will nppesu- In the Century Mugnalne, begfnnlng probl\bJy
with the Decumher number, 'l'he muetreucna wf lt be Iroru
his own sketches, 01· from drnwlul{H malic under bls- super
vision. �lr, CU8hlng hilt! becn cOllLrll"mUllg to the Aucuuc
two pnpers 011 "Tho Nn.Llon or the wntowe," mo Ha-vn su-

1)(\11 a III:!oplllllvlug ncar the zunts,

:Mr8, Dmlge'a story, "Dnnutd nml Dorothy," nl' . .Tl�gJ!le8·
ton's "Hoosier School-boy," uud "The Iteccltectloua of 1\

Drummer BoY," which have been ruuutug ns eerfala In HIt)

volume ofSt:!;lcholl\s,.Iust uuded, bv apectnl urrnuueruent
with the authors will not be Imbl1!1hcd ill book rorur Oils

senson, but cnn he fuuml only In the uumbera or L1mt mug
natne, The bound volumes were ready October nret.

necent snlea ur both the Century Mllgn1.ine nnd St. Ntchc

las huve been usually 1:,1I'f,:t!. A new edmon of the Beptem
ber Ccntury Is on the nrees. nnd Lite publlabers have jUl'it
ordered u aecourl prlnUng or tile October number. The New

York Eveniug Post,ln referring to the tncrcneed clrcubuton

of that. mnguztue In LIIIR country nnd Englnud.cnlls it I·UOW

perbupa the mostjudlcloualy ed lted mnguztue In the wortu.'

Sick Headache.
For the re1feC anrl cure

�5��ii'" ofLl.lcdi�trt!ssiJlg(lmICtlnl1
II; taxe Simmons Livur Reg

ulator,

Malana.
Persons may avoid all

1I!t!lJ!�iiiif.��r.;r attnekeby occasion lilly ta-" king a dose of Simmons
Liver Reguliltor to keep
the liver in healthy action.

ConstIpation
ehould not. be rejlarded as a trlOlng allmellt. Nature de·
mand" tbe utmost regularity or the bowp.18. Therefore 88·

eh�t Nature by taklug Simmou8 Liver Regulator, It 18 HO

mild and etfectual.

BilioUB�e88.
One or two tablespoonsful wUI relleY'e all the troubleslQ

cldent to a bi110us state.8uch as Nausea. Di1.zfllessl Drow
elue&8, Dl,treas aRee enting, a !Jitter bad. taBoo in the
mouth.

Dyspepna_
The Regulator will vo"ILlvely Cllre thlM terrIhle dlaease.

We 888ert erupbftUcu.lIy what we knoW' to be true.

Colic.
Chlldren suffering with coHo BOon experience l"ellefwbeD

Simmons Liver Regulutor Is adwlnI8tere(l.

Buy only tbo Genufn"". �te'Wmpper, with red liZ"
Prel,.red by J. U. ZEILIN dt CO.

•
,Q"'SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

.

The Bad and Worthless
are never imitated or counterfeited. This Is espcclalty trlle

o(a famtly medicine, and it hi positive proorthat the reme
dy intUatt)flls oCthe highest value. A8 800n as It hnd becn

tested Lhat Hop Bitten was the pullet, best Rnd Ulo8t valua

ble ramlly medicine on earth, w:my imiLations 81)rung up
and began to steal the notice!:! In which the prefl8 and peo

ple oftbe country had expressed the merits of H. B., and In

every way trying to Induce 8uffaring Invl\Uda to use their

sLuff Instead, expecting to make mOllcy all the crcdlt and

good name of ll. B. :Manv others started nostrums put up
iustmllar stsle toDO•. with rariously dc\·lsed nameelu

which Lbo word "Hal''' or "Hops" wcre used In a way to In

duce people to b(llieve they wero the SAme as Hop Bittcrs.

AU 8uch pretendcd remedies or cures, no matter wlmt their

8tyle or name Is, Bud esveclnUy tb�5e wJth Lhe word "Hop"
or uHOP8" In their name or In any way cOQllected with

them or their llamCI are Imltntions or countcrft'itJI. Bewnro

or them. Use nothing Lut genulna HOI) }Jitters. with a hunch

or cluster of green Hops on the white label. Trust nothing
E'lse. DrugglfitB ami dealers nre warllcd llgalust deallnc In
Imitations or counterfeits.

THE GOLDEN BEl"T

POULTll.Y YARnS,

Manhattan, ](as .• offers a JlOO�
clwnc:e to those wishfUl! to buy"
rurt�·brE'd Pilultry CIlb'AP. If
orllered soon wlllsel1 thet!lItire
YardR or tnlot8tot!ultpul"chpa
er. I'-or Prices, &c.,

Addrcsa

F. E. Marsh,
North TOJ)t>ka, "1\'.0".

VERMONT SHEEP.

R. T. McOlJl"LEY &: BRO.,
Lee's SUDlmlt" Jackson Co.,

l\t1ssourl.

Orceclertl and Importers of
"

TIIOROUGHBRED

American
Morino

Sheep_
Choice young Rtock for sale

Morino Park 'StockFarm.
Winohester,Jefl'eraon County, Kansas.

W1\£. nOO'l'II, Prllprletor.
Leavellwoltll.

FRANK L. GIBBS, Manager
'Vlncheslcr.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.
MASON & 'WR[GRT offer for sale 60:head o(,'ery choice None but the very best stock that money and ex.

Regl8t(>red Vermont Merino Rams at the State Fnlr, at. To- Ei.�ie�c��:J�t����1CR:�ff�iU��lC�����I;����rs���i��
pekl\, and BI8marck Fair, at Lnwrcnco. Tho Ram8 are No. thls_rull.
I, and selected from Stlckn�ys, Burton's, Burnwell's. lhe
late Col, Stowell's flock and l\Irumll's aud Wrights' flock.

,,, RARE CHANCE.
MASON_Go WRIGHT.

.- ..Toledo, 011 io.

FOR SALE.
Seven huntlr(!(l (7on) two, t.hreo And rour years old Wcth ..

era. Also, five hundrcd (500) J.. IlUlbs.
For pl\rticular9, Luquire of

nrCIJARDSON 1..(.; DAl'RS,
CBl"uelro, Ellsworth Co. Kns.

FOB. SALE.

The �'Sheph8rds Home"
Farm.

Flock and

Owing to tbe (leath orGeo. Brown, theortglno.torr\1\(1 OWll

er or thl8 flock. I offer ror snle the enUre flocks which con·

stitutc the best Rnd healthiest lot of AmorlCRIlMerlno 8hecp
til the west. They have been bred with reference Lo cOIl8t1-

tutlon, rorm, quantity of 8coure<1 wool, length ofst.'\ple nud

qunllty aod denl'llty of neeco, '1'h18 flock of 500 cllpJlcd J2tbs

and 0 oz eRcb ll\Bt sekSon. The rArm contains 160 ncrcs. wel1

Improved, good hOUReM and orchard. with plenLy of water

and range. For particulars ami terms: afldres:J.
DR. QI�O. lI. BROWN,

CUANUTE, KANSMI.

GO TO ElEADQUARTERS FCR

Norma:n. :El:orses.
The Dra(t. HOI·SO ceutcr of America•.

ST. LAUREN'l'. Weight 2,100.

E. DILLON & CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILl..

'l'he Oldest aud Most F����tr��a��P0rtors aud Dreeders in

Norman Horses.
Have two larJt:p. stableI' In Bloomlngtull and Normal, and
6\'0 farms devotf'(l exclu�iyely to hrecdln!! aud IIIHldllnf(
NURMAN Ih)RSES, Hnve iUlJmrted nud bred OVER 1,1100
HEAl), amI have he ..n awarded over 2,500 premiums. 20
beat.11mllorted withlu tw�ive montbs.

New Importation of 1QO NORMANS
Arrived July 29, 1882.

Havc now 011 hand o\'er BOO h(,{\II: a!'ll tine a show ns can be
found in the world. A 1111U(lurtl'd IUllmah.. IIclect.cd by ulI'm·
ben orour fll'lll In pf'I·�on. Illuslrnted tatulo,Kue of st.uck
lJeut rree onllI1IlllctLt.lon. All llUporLro Ilnd nlulve full·
bloods entered (or r ...�lf1Lry tn the Nlltlounl Rcglster or Nor·
man HOrA('8. CoDle and 8ce • .s. We can Interest ally lover
ot a load horae.

"'M. BOOTH. LCllvenworLh, Ku,s .• Breeder of'fhor·
OTlghbl"cd Berk.::lhirc :;wiue. ltun ll!:lin[.: lLree BUltl'S
Uli .. setlsoll. at LhlJ head ofwhich slfl.nrls Gcnt.I'Y','i fLlnl
l.tverlJ(Jfll KII. 3G15 �tre vlnt ),1t'Hjiool No, :l21. 1 =I.lll

�,rcedlug twehte '1S f1ne·Sows IlS tho cfJuutry cu.n pro
dueo. Must u'.thum He!fj�l(:N.d,lllld elivib(.e to 1·cyis·
try Stock for t-it\le t!.tld $Lti"iH.cLiolL glll1.rHU!.ccll. My
stock nrc [lot t\w,::d ror the show rlng, but: tor breed
ing only. B�J.Ill for l)ricCS.

"MONTROSE HERDS"

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
"ND

P<lLAHD CHINA HOGS.
I l1Rve ovel' 200 (lhotce pigs for this scallon:; trRde;

bred from five dilrdrent b()llr�· CRn ship pflir:, or trio�
not nkin; sto�k rcr.orded in Ohio POhllld Chinn. Rec·
ords, My hern is IHrg<!r ILIV1 has won more rrlzC8in
t.he last thl"ea yenrs thun /lny henI in K'ln�IL�. Sbort·
harm; 8.I'C Rn�" of 8hn.ron. Flat: (!rcek Mar 9 Jo�
Fe hi"f)q nnc1 Harriet.t� hen(lco hy t,he grcltt Priz�
Bull, 628" Cord.lh. Dllk. 38048. Young bulls for
Hulo. Write for Illustrt1tcd CirclIlllt'.

CRAS. E. ALLEN.
Manhattan. Kns

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is tho only genoral purpose wire fenco in nso. Bc·
hlg 0. strong net work WI1'HOU1' HAltS, itwill tU1'1l
dogs, pigs, sheep and ponllry, as well n� t.he most
vicious stock, without in Jury to eitber fence or stoclc.
It isju"t the fence 'or fn.rms, gardenR, stoek rangeR,
nlld rnilroadli; hnd very nent fOf Inwns. ptLrks, school
lots and cemetcrh�s. As it Is covorec\ with rust·proof
pntllt (:r gnlvanlzl!d) it willlnst n life time. It is su
perior to bonr(ls or btlTbcd wire in every respcct. We
fisk fur it a fair tl'ial. klHHv"ing it witl wear itRclf ioto
fllvor. 'rhe SF.DGWIOK GA.TF.S. mnde of wrought iron
pipe and sLeel wlm, (lery nIl competition illlloaLness,
ltl'lllne�s, strcngLh and dnrll,hility. We also make
the BP".ST nnd CHEAPE�'r At,I.·mON automnUc or self.
opening gate. ""or prices nnr1 part.icullLrs, ask hard·
ware dealers, or SEDGWICK BROS.,

Richmoud, Iudiana.

Attention Swine Breeders

Rollins So:. Walker proprietors of Lhe ManbAttan Stock
lionrl'} Hlalic l\ specialty of the !Jest Berkshire Swine lhut can
be Itrocurcd. Our herd hllvlng WOl1 &'i hl�h clnss premlullls

�i \��I::fil1l�!�����lg�a�l,ee\��:tL�rC:&f:hrsRVI:��:�05;1��:�
illH} t,wo averaging 67.i tbs .• In brcedln.l( condition. Tbe herd
of 18S1 won �:�:!-Iln premlullls 1t1 t,he :Stnte Fuir alone. Our
rl1lUOUS Sallie boar �over�l.t{n Duke 3819 .....OD �li5 At thrce 01

�!!.������:��t!��������.��eS\:-��st�k��t�IGe��·��ir ��n��\;l�
01' b,.eed at the great St. Louis Fair.
No expell!:K' or care hIlS be�1I spnred In taking our herd

through Lhe IJ:lst winter, nnd we hAve-for sale a very choice

10��1�Jr��!1�e���1�1��J�I:IU§it:�icLlon guaranteecl.
ROLLINS &: WALKER.

Manlmttnn, Kn9.

Shart-Horn C·attl·e
AND

Berkshire swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four mUe8 east. or Manhattan, Kas.

J. J_ MAILS, Praprietor.
Breeder or Short-Horn cattlean<l Berkshire Bwine. Young

slock alwaY8 for sale, My Short· Horn" number 32 head of
weH bred animals, including 10 head or young Duns.
My Dorkshlres are an recordcd or call he In Lhe Americflli

Berkshire Record, and nre bred from noted prize wlnner8,
AS Britl8b SovereJgn II !l33j JIopewel1 3337, and ImpOI"ted
Mahomet 19;11; and (row 8uch sows as Queen of Manhattan

830; Sally Humphrey 4282; Kcilo'8 SweetmeaL 7-122, and

Queen VlctoriJ\ 7356. Correspondence snllcitetl.

Stnnds pre·cmlnent among' the STent Trunl< 1.lncs or the
We!!t for being the most dlrcct, (Jlllcl�est, find sorest-line

connecting tile grcat .Mctropolls, ClJlCAGO, and thc
EA�Tl::nX, NORTH·EASTF.IIN. SOUTH J::RN and 50u1"1['
EASTfCHX LIXES. which tcrmiuutc there, with MINXg·
AI'OLIS, ST. rAUL, K ..\XSAS CITY. LI!A,.}-;�rwonTlf,
ATOIiISOX, Com..CIL DLun's nnd OllAIU" Ule call·

�JI"WIAL CENTRES from which mdlutc

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

�11��t n����������r�.�l�� t�lfJnftf:a��rlDl���t:'t�I�::�t��
cine Siopu. '1'he

�hiGago, Rock Island &. Pacific RaHway
In the only line (rom Chlcnp-o owning trnck tnto KanSAs.

�1�l�ci��hN�r�:!��:;l�nl�O;l:� [���g�SG�lr �06":i<;I��J���
cossJo:aTlo�'s! ]\'Q Iwdc111IlU in W·'umlllllled or un,

gl:g:: ��[Cf' �:n�f{i�'l'ecl(����f:::: �p�(:tj�g8:1ti���%8
'l'r(III1,'1,
!JAY CAn.S of unrivaled rnngulflrcnce, PUT.L1'IIAN

PALACE SJ,IWPfNG CAllS. mHI 0111· own worlll·fll1Jlous
1JJN1XO CARS, upon whicli Jlwnls lire servcd ot 11U·

slIfJ1R;:seLi excellence, at lhe low rate ot' SEYENTY-FIVB
CKXT8 RAGII. with ample time for healthful enjoyment.
'J'IJrougll CUrs bftween Chicago, IJcor!tl. Mi17.aukce

MlllllcnJlolI�. St. Panl find l\118sullri River pOiotR: an(1
close cOllllecUolls ttt all points of intersection with other
loudt!.
We tieket (dO not (01'Ot;t tMs) dlrect.ly to e,·cry plnce

rlt�:�:!��r�nril����fI:��;�cJ!��I'IINiSW'�''o�I��.trat�N:I��N�
��I�t�)t!l�ft��ll��i:�!�!i ��;;�'�c�\���\ingLOU 'fcrritory, Col·
01 t�r I W�;:'�ri�[r���t�I�IP?-I��e r�ft�����nff.� llgfvg:�o� p��r.
lors. wlio rurnlsh but. 1\ tilhe o( the comtort.

�?I����'S��l�����nW· fiR8������1 f�ciiDctpal tlckct officeJ
In llie Uult.cd Stlncs aud Canada.

R. R. CABLE,
\'Ice·l'ru', Bod Gen. VIlIIllgcr,

Chlo.:t.go,

E. ST, JOHN,
Gen. 'l·kl. 110d Pn...R'r Agt..,

ChicRI;O.

LANDRETH

WHEAT!
NEW UNSURPASSED

WINTER VARIETY
SOU�J[,O�\�C��'j�I.��;eA�A�s�J:�\nr��tJ·:�Ob!.
D.LANDRETH&.SONS
'�EF.D CROWERS. Pf-IILJlD'A. Po\.

AGENTS WANTED �����.�.�ryj{..r��
:l��f.il�!��i�rllj\�\�i I����I'��E ';;�!J���ii'c1,r;lil��
mlnules. IL willlllso Li:nlt 8 grcat vnrlety ot tllnc)'
worl� ror which there 18 nlwnY6 n rendy market, �f'n41
for {·Iruulnr lUll I tcnnH to the: 1:'u'olublyUntf. InK
ltlaclline Co., IUS 'l'rcluout Street, llvS(OIl, Alu�:k
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42� per cent. tariff, and several important
We are in receipt of a copy of the Third que�tions meet us at the thre�hold: Did the

Biennial Report of the Auditor of State for, foreign merchants pay and lose that amount of

the fiscal years ending June 30, 1881 and 1882. mo?ey (�128,223,204;) or did the people of th�
It shows the total nmount of taxable prop�rty

UOlted I::ltates who .consumed the goods, pay It

in the state, as -fixed by the State Board, to he �1I, or any part of �t, bac� to those .merchants
$186 128 138.85. Total amount of tax levied In the enhanced price whICh they pmd for the

$837:576:43. Value of railroad property, $25,: articles? If we paid it, was it just �hat much

088,156.46. Average value per mile-all mo�e than we ou�ht to have paid? Then,
property, $6,778.51. 'fhe rate of taxation is again: 'Ve used.01 home-manufactured go?ds
less ,than .5 mills on the-dollar. at least three hmes as much as of those Im

ported on which the duty was paid. Did we,
also, pay an equal excess per centum on the
home-made goods hecause of the tariff, or, in

DepaN,ooent of Agriculture on. liThe dissemina- round numbers $384,000,000, making a grand
total of $512,000,000? And was this large
sum wrongfully exacted from the people be
cause of the p.normities of our tariff laws? If

not, why not? If not all of it, was any part
wrongful, and 'how much? Upon the answers

to these questions depends the whole matter

before us, and we confess the answers are not

simple ones.

It is often alleged that the duty, whatever
that is, is the measure of what we must pay for
an article more than it is wortb, or that much
more than we would have to pay for it if there
was no tariff law to interfere; but is that the
truth? Take plain cottou and woolen goods,
common manufactures of iron and steel, as

nailA, shovels, saws, cutlery, rails, &c. How
aO the prices we now pay for these things com

pare with what we paid for the same kind of
articles before the present tarifl' act was passed?
Do we pay 5 cents more now for a yard of

plain, unbleached muslin than we did in 1860?
The duty now on ready-made woolen clothing
is 57 per cenL ad valorem. When we pur
chase a $12 suit of clothes do we pay $5 more

for it than tbe same kind and QUalily of SUIt

cost 25 years ago? When we pay 6 cents a

pound for nails do we pay 2 cents more thun

THE KANSAS FARMER.
Ptibllshed Every Wednesday by tbe

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY:

,!'ERlIlS: CASH IN ADVANCE,

g�� g���: �����1�: �6� �i�C���tthBj ..
One Copy, Weekly, for three.months,
CLUB RATES-In clubs-of ten 01' more, onc dollar a

year, and one copy tree to the persou who gets up the
club. sent to IlUY post oOicc.

btr�es�:r������: ��e�I:�S�r':.dO:�r��:��ub��:
Advertisements or tottertes, whisky bitters, and quack

g�;a�&�sg?����ie?vc ��:c:��dLt'k�vpe:iii�tread�
Of any kind. 'I'hls is 'business, and it is a just and
equitable rule adhered to III the publleatlon of THE
lI'.&.BHBB.

Post Office Addresses.
When parties write to the FARMER on any

subject whatever, �hey should give, the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not knO'lt where to send

papers or letters.

lI6r For special terms to subscnbera nntil

January 1, 1883, see advertisement in another

place--$1.00 to everybody. f)

H. K. Curtis & Co., in��notber column, make
some extraordinary offers. They state posi
tivey that their goods are just as represented.

Wallace's Monthly for October contains a

history 'of the famous thoroughbred English
Stallion, Messenger, the father of American
trotters,

--------*1�._______--

James Robb writes from Wyandotte county
that his Doura grew "about twelve feet high"
this year.

In our report of the State Fair, reference
was made to stock of M. W. Waitmire, and it

ought to havel'been W. W. Waitmire••

James Crumrine, Ju�ction -'City, has our

thanks for three sample bunches of the new

grape, Niagara. of which we will have more to

say next wee_k�, ... _

The Ohio State'Wool Growers' Association
had a m�ehng recently and adopted an address
to the Tariff Commission asking that if the
tariff on wool be changed the duties be .in
creased.

DOURA SEED FOR;.STOCK.-To our friend
James Robb we reply that the seed of Doura
is good for stock, but would advise him to feed

mode�ately until he learns how to use it to the
best advantag"e_. ---

A former friend called in the 'other day to

inquire if we had ever bad any experience in
the laying of. hedges in the Fall. We have
nol. Ifany ·of our readers have, It would be

\,an interesting subject for a letter. Let us hear
, 'from any 8uc_b_.__ ........._

-;, A, eivQ '--Service Reform Club has been or-

• ',·'g!lnized,at\��rence, in this state. Among its

.�1irs� acts i��!i�- presentation of a series of ques
lio'ris ,'to cditaidates for Congress on matters

rel!iting to reform in the civil service of the

country. This is a very good move.

he Independence Tribune says that screw
.

are causing tbe death of stock in Mont

COUNty. It says the egg is laid by a

any wound they can find, and it soon
es into a worm that grows to an inch in
th ",nd burrows into the sound flesh, caus

!g death.

I

A subscriber wants details of steps necessary
to disorganize a county or to attach one organ
ized county to another. Answer.-It can be
doue only by the' Legislature. A petition
properly prep�red and signed is the way to be

gin the work; then have the members from the
interested locahtie. present the petitition and
take care of the matter afterwards.

Texas Fever of Cattle.
We .hav,e received a special report of the

tion of Texas fever in cattle and how to con

trol it." it is too important a matter to slight,
and the repor,t came too \ate fo� insertion in
the FARMER this week. In our next issue ,we
will give all of It that will be of special inter
est.

Pertinent Queries.
A correspondent writes to learn how Senator

Plumb stands on the transportation question,
and whether it is true that Gov. St. John op
pose!! prohibition in Ohio.
Senator Plumlfis on rec.ord properl,. in the

matter of corporate extortions of all kinds, and
has taken occasioR several times in the Senate
to express his opinions very pla'inly and forci

bly. We have not trouhled him with any

questions on this 8ubjecvbecause we understand
him to be openly in favor'of "such fair and
liberal legislation as will put it beyond the

power of common carrie1:8 to discriminate in
favor of or against particular persons, places or
communities."
What (jov. St. John did in Ohio was to ad

vise all lefuperance people in thllt stale to help
the Republican party and make it a prohibi·

,

hon party.

we did when the tariff was not iu the way? If

Among cf.he most judicious acts of the last we do not, then we are not paying for them as Great sorrows overtake us on the WILy. but
milch more than tbot ought to cost as tbe tarif]' there is always at least one clear, bright spot'
duty amounts to. If the duty is just that much among the clouds-something to remind us that
more than an artic,le is worth, it wonld seem all is not death. Sometimes horrors gatherthat those who are willing to sell at fair prices about us and terror pierces every nerve, yetwould bring .their goods here, and pay Llle even iu these overwhelming calamities some

duties, became, on that assumption, they could one little picture of hope paints itself in the
alford to do it and then get all their goods are blackness nnd memory picks it up to keep as "
worth. But they do not/do it, except in cases companion piece after the storm bas passed.
of surplus or inferior stock, or of such articles Oflen in the midst of ghastly scenes we catch
as we do not mauufacture largely onrselves. glimpses of beautiful things; and there are
Let our older renders who CRn remember prices times when reapers of blood are gathering
of a few years next preceding the war, when death's sickening harvests, thnt we see left upon
we had u very low tariff, think a moment, and the horrible field here or there some trace of a
they will discover that we are now paying for noble resolve a brief monumeut· of heroic deed
mauy manufactured articles even lees than we

paid then. '.Ehe writer of this is now wearing
a good wool suit of. clothes which cost him at

retail $14. A few weeks ago he purchased a

common wool suit for II 14-year-old boy for $6.
and a fine suit for him for $8, and another of

good quality for a \J·vear-old lad for $7. In

1852. a very common, rough working suit for a

laboring man cost in New York city $15.
These things are not made any cheaper in

England to-day than they were then; hence it
is reasonable lq .assume that the prices of Eng
lish goods ruling between 1850 and 1860 are

Tariff is a tax or duty which is paid, to the fair samples of what they would put on the
aovernment on articles Imported from otber

same classes of-goods to-day for our market If
countries. Tbis tax, or duty, or impost, is of there were no manufactories here and no tariff
two kinds-Spec(lic, and ad valorem (vah-lo"
rem.) Specific duties are those levied on units

duties to pay. The fact, then, that such goods
are really cheaper now than they were when

of quantity, as a yard, a pound, a gallon, a ton, British manufacturers ruled our markets, is
a barrel, &c. Ad valorem (by value) duties coucluslve evidence that we are not paying
are laid according to value; that is, a certain tariff rates added to lair prlces on at least some
per centum of tbe value of articles without articles.
reference to quantity. The tariff on wheat is Whether foreign merchants would sell to us
20 cents per bushel; that is a specific duty. at as low rates without our tarifl' and home
House furniture is taxed 30 per cent, of its manufactures as with them, can be ascertained
value; that is an ad valorem duty. A com-

upon both theory and practice. Human na
plete list of all the articles on which tariff

ture is against it. Men care a good deal more
duties are laid would oceupy more space than

about making money than about the practice Is it Too Late to Sow Wheat. Some of the Fruits.
we care to use in that way, for it is very long. of philanthropy. But, aside from that, the ex- From the teno of our correspondence, it is The KANSAS FARMER takes to itself a small
It includes nearly everything the people use. •

perien� ,of our people proves that when our evident that many of our farmers will have but measure of the reward coming from the healthyWe name but a few: Cotton, iron, wood and
Iff t'

• _.> th
.

( ) f fbi'
••

hi t h t" tari ra es were mcreaseo, e prices to us 0 small areas of wheat sown, hecause of the late. state 0 pn IC opimon In t IS sta e on t e greawool and all the varrous articles manufactured
E I' h od dec d A � '1'

. bl
.

f '1
•

W' h h '

� h
• .

I (
-

ng 18 go s ecrease • rami iar Instance ness of the Fall rains. . We do not approve pro em 0 ral way transportation. It t e
rrom t em; grams, anima s except for breed- . .

th f' • .

d t I '1 I 1846 ld f' bl d h ood h
.)

• •

f:' 11 b . IS In e case 0 iron an see ral s, n ,this course. We believe it is always safe to ai 0 Its a e correspon ents muc g 118
!llg, provisrona, ruits, quors, to aeeo, spices, we had some tariff legislation which 'reduced • II I

.

I k been done. Not only have 'we ohtained the
Th & f f .0 ow nature. t IS ate, we now, and theetc. e. Dty on manu actures 0 cotton '>uties and operated to cripple many of our •

h b I
• w'ritten and printed committals of an tlle Re-'

f 5 ard
t1 rallls ave ut recent y come; yet it IS not the

��ng� /omd ce�":err�quar;[ on un-
own iron manufactures, and'English rails rose middle of October, and many a good crop of publican and one of the Nationaleandidates-at-

esc e

a� un�rI;5 go s to

d- Ctnts per at onc� from $50 ·to $80 per ton. In 1863 wheat has grown from seed sown in .December. iarge for Congress, and the public statement of
square ya an per .cent. a va orem on

English steel rails on board ship in British We once saw seed sown in January (in Tennes- the Governor, a!ld have sent these ont b�oad

blea�d a�d col�red or prIn� g:1;' �ool- ports were $89_79 gold per ton. The price was see) and it did not sprout until spring, hut a cast over the state; but' the newspaper reporl!!
en g s- ress, or women an c I ren, to lowered every year thereafter until in 1875, •• d f

-

h that come to us daily show that all the promi.8 t rd d 36 40 .aIr crop was reape rom It t e next harvest,cen s per square ya an
.

to per cent. when our hig)J. tariff was operating and our d I Ii d t Ii nent candidates of all the parties,' whereverad valorem; ready-made clothlOg 50 cents per '11s k' I t't' f
an on y a ew ays later t 'an early sown

d d d"
own ml were ma �ng arge quan 1 les 0' fields of the same variety. All Kansas farm- they address the people, discDBs this snbject

po�n ,an a�1 .40 ��� ce'�bad valo�em. Dre;s rails, it was only $44.28. What caused the de- ers h�ve seen fair crops of wheat come from. and take strong position on it. At Lawrence,
an piece. Sl ks, �I r� o�s, ve vets, scar s, crease in price? It coot no less in 1871) to lale-sown seed.

' in presence of the largest political gathering
hand�erchlefs,. velis, trimmlOgB, ready-made make rails in England than it did in 1863. It Th h'

•

ood d' ever held in, the IItate, where Dudley C. Has-
I th t 60 tdie eart IS now 10, g con ition' generaJlyC? .mg, e c., pay per �en. l.a va orem.

was not because of any lOherent or natural de- throughout the state, and we would sow wheat kell presi!led and introduced the .. speakers;PI� tron, $7 per .ton; steel raLls, 1" cents per sire to give the world cheap goods, because, I'f h h" strong, manly ground was taken in fa-lor ,ofd Wh d 20 b h I any time wit in t 18 month, if we were ready. �
poun • eat IS taxe cents per us e;'t th' Id h b I h '1 d I

.

I t' b Ih t t d Ii' I
• I was, e price wou ave een as ow w en We would never sow late varieties in Kansas. ral roa eg18 a Ion 0 s a e an na ona.

rye and barley, Ii) cents per bushel; oats,10
we could not help, ourselves as it was when we We have hefore us a report of a speech deliv-•• b hiT b • t d As our readers know, we advocate early-ma-cen", per us e. 0 aceo, unmanu.ac ure , Id M

.

h th' h A' ed t F t S tt d t b G St'
"

cou. ore t. an IS, owever: merICan- turing crops as much as possible. We believe er a or 00 a ayor IVO ago y ov. ,

pays 35 cents per po�nd; manufactured, ,,0
made steel rails !lave not cost more than $65 a there is yet pleniy of time for a good growth of John,in which he said:

cents per pound. CabInet wares and house
to d th t

. •

t h t th W t h I' .

I t'
.

-II h'b't
�. fi

.

h d 5 I
n on an average; an a IS JUs w a e wheat if calves and other animals are kepi off e wan Sl1C egiS a Ion as WI pro I 1

u�D1ture, O1S e ,3 :er cent. ad v� orem. British rails were sold for in gold in their own of it. We have never seen any serious differ-
them from combininK against the interest of

RICe, 2� cents per pound, salt, 8 to 1_ cents
I'

.

h' ts' 1867 h
the people, in taking from them that which

per hundred pounds; leather and manufac-
s lipS �n t el� own por In. ' t e year 011r ence between the crops raised from, early and legitimate competition in the ya�ious lines of

tured articles made from it 25 to 35 per cent.
first h�gh tanff on steel raLls took effect. _An- late·sown seed wheat. It is sometimes, but not railroads would allord them. Another thing

d I
' other mstance: Only two or three vears ago, always, lighter in yield, but often superior in we want to do is to adopt some system of legis-

a va orem.
hid d' h' t latulD that will prevent the Kansas City, Fort

These duties, when they I are paid, are col.
t ere was an unusua eman In t IS coun ry quality. Mother Nature is very like' some Scott and Gulf railroad (I refer to that,road as

lected at the custom houses before the goods
for English combing wool, and the price was other mothers-she won't be driven into term.. an illustration) Irom "harging more for bring

are landed, and the money is paid into the
,at once pHt up from 10 to 18 pence per pound. If the Autumn season is early in the matter of ing coal from Fort Scott tu lola than they do
Many such instances could be named. .

't' II t h t' d t' � for carrying the same COlli from Fort Scott to
national treasmy. We have not convenient raIDS,I IS we 0 sow w ea 10 goo ,Ime, .or

K C· WI' I
.

h'Let us go back now and pick up a thread we 't' b bl th W' t '11 I If
ansas Ity. e want egis atlOn upon t IS

the repdrts of the last few years, but for the 1 IS pro a e eIDer WI come ear y. subject, and we want it this winter; but when
dropped. It we paid over $502,000,000 of th It' did W' ._. t' hi' I t' fi dfiscal year ending June 30. 1877,the total value e aerramsare eaye. lO",rI5 no In·a we come to attempt suc egis a Ion you n

d tariff tax too much in 1877, and if that may be hurry abuut appearino"'. If one is ready when that tbese railroads have their agents n.t theof all the dutiable goods importe into the
h

taken as an average year, then, in the twentv favorable canditions come, it is always hetter to L�gisluture who manipulate and control the
United Slates was $298,989,238, and t e

ff I legislation in their favor, and the result is that
amount of duty paid on them was $128,223,204, years since the present tari aw went into trnst the seed to the kindly influences of tbe

your representati ve comes home with his hands
effect, we have paid wrongfully the enormous earth. dwhich is an average of 42� per cent. Value of
sum of $10,240,000,000, more than $1,000,000,-

tie'.

free goods imported in the same time was Responsibilitv for Correspondence, So the good work goes on. Let the people
000 more than -all the farms in the country I

k d h f I$181,528,521, making a total importation of remam awa e an ope u •

were worth in 1870. This cannot be true, The editor of a newspaper is no mora respon-
$480,517,489 for the year. The years since

hecause, with our other taxes and dehts we sible for the opiuions of his correbpondents
show larger amounts, but we cannot now state

could not have paid so much and retained' our than he is for those of a rival editor. The ob
what they are.

farms. Six per cenl. is said to be a fair inter
This is a large importation in the face of a

est. At that late it takes 161i- ye!\rs to equal
the principal. We have not only paid 6 per
cent., but we have paid 10, 20, 40, even 50 per
cent.; we have paid direct taxes and high oues

to the general government; we have paid ex

travagant local talfes to our states, couuties,
cities, townships and school and road districtA,
and have huilt 50,000 miles of railroad and
founded sp.veral new states. Besides all this,
according to the assumption of some, we have
also paid an unjust. rax equal to more tban
three times the enUre amount that the great
war cost us. And vet it is a fact that we have
more farms and better ones to-day, and they
are worth more, and onr people arc in better
condition than they were in 1860 or in 1870.
Still more: Onr home manufactures are

cheaper now' than ever hefore. "Co,ttons,
woolens, in their infinite variety, hardware,
steel, cast and Bessemer, glass, nails, screws,
machinerv," tocomotlves, cars,.and many other
artICles of American make are growing better
and che.per every year and are successfully
competing with manufactures of other nations
in the markets of the world. It seems to be
clear, then, that whatever may be the excesses
of the tariff, the people are not paying all of it
in addition to what would be ruling prices if
we had no tariff laws. Just what part of it we
do pay is not an easy matter to determine. It
is evident that on some articles we do not pay
anything In excess of the real value, wbile on

others we do. Of these latter we will speak
again, further along. '

Now, how stands Kansas on this matter? To
what extent does she want the Tariif revised? and one-third larger than it is now. We want
What are her intereslJ! in relation to the sub
ject? Kansas is a young empire, compooed our present subscribers to help increase the list

largely of farmers and stock men. Her inter- of subscribe.rs, but we dQn't expect you to do it
eSlS come !!hiefly from lIer grains, grasses and
herds, Onr products are graIn, bay, fruit, for nothing. By sending us ten one-dollar

vegetables, 'live stock, meat, wool, coal, &c. 18 subscrihers, you will get the paper for yourself
it !Jetter for us, as Kansans, tlid 'all ��r tarift' ,Ire. one year after your present subscription
!aws b� repealed, or tha� they be m�(hfied, and expires. After January the old rates-$1.50 'a
If rev18cd or changed, 10 what partICulars and .

to what extent? year, will be resumed. We ought to have
It is imposaible to discuss this subject or any 25.000 subscribers, and if our present readers

part of it without saying a great deal; and as will help we can get them. Begin now; talk
this article is n�w I.onger than we like to have to

'

i hb '. nd ·us their na�es and.
any of our edllorlaJs, we reserve further rll- you: ne g ors, se .'
marks for future issues. w'e wan I to be clearly we will send them sample copies and terIBs.

underst,)Od, Bnd we want to be right. There Let us flood the state with the bC!!t agricnl-
is plenty of time. tural paper In the West.

1.50
1.00
.50

Kausas Farmers and the Tariff. The Grip of a Faithful Hand,

that uses our eyes as cameras throngh which to

photograph itself upon the hearts of living
men,

Only a few days ago five men lost their lives
in Kansas in the colliding of two railway
trains. Two of them were engineers, two fire
men, one a baggageman.· The wreck Was

dreadful in its swift destruction. The bod-
ies of these men were torn, manaled and crush,
ed in appalling suddenness and extent. En

gineer Edward 'Vestlakewas tdrn into unrecog
nizable fragments, but, in the midst of this hu
man slaughter when faces of brave men paled
and hearts grew feint, there, upon the bright
lever of steel that it had so many, many times
before grasped to reverse the course of his run

ning train, and holding it with the clutch of
death-so firmly that it could be rem'oved only
by force of iron, was hls fathful hand still at
work. The brave man of steam was cut away
from his post, but the grip of that honest hand
was left to testify that in the face of death duty
was promptly done. Long live the' name of
Edwar" Westlake, and may the story of the
grip of his faithful hand be saved in poetry
and song.

iect of correspondenc� on particular subjects is
discussion to develop truth, and that necessarily
brings out different opinions. This is specially
true of papers like this one. We publish a

,paper in the people's interests; hence it is very
important that the people feel free to express
themselves in its columns, and to demand that
the editor do likewise. We pay no attention
to the opinlotis of our corr�spondents except to
learn what they are bv way of gaining informa
tion froDlthem. We mayor may not agree
with them;
The opinions and statements (or which the

paper is responsible are those expressed by the
editor himself in his editorial capacity. His

permanent and regular page (while we retain
the present form) is the Fourtb. He often
writes for the first and second, and sometimes
for the other pages. Wben an article is not

signed or credited to anotber paper, or is in
such place or form a� to show that it is borrow

ed, it is the editor's own and he is responsible
for -it.

Friends of the Kansas Fal'mer.
Time is passing. January willsoo_;' be here.

If thi. paper is worth anything it is· worth an

effort to increase its circulation and usefulness.

After January 1 next, it will be much better

About the Candidates.
The following letter cnme ill too late for �lDy

reply this wee.k. It will have our atteutiou in
the next issue:

CANi'ON, McPhorson Co., Kas" Oct. 0,1882.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I have been much interested in the calls you

have made on the candidates for Congress and
the replies they make. As yet I only. see
respouses from 6\'e-fo111' Republicans and one

Greenback (01' National.) I uotlce, that your
commentis to the effect that you are satisfied
with tbeir reply; yet I have been looking for
yon to write up the lives of these men, and tell
the farmers why they should vote for them.
Can the farmers of Kansas expect to be right
fully represented by government officers,
bankers, lawyers and judges? Should not our
conventions see that the ticket was partly
made up "of farmers'! What is there to induce
.our young farmer boys to acquire an education'
with the view of making farming a life busi
ness? I understand Mr. Colo is II farmer, and
no doubt all straight on the transportation and

prohibition questions; but are not his Green
back principles so obiectionable that we would
be justified to vote for Mr. Ryan instead, al
though he has the reputation of'- being a rail
mad lawyer. and voted against the bill
requrrlng theU. P. R. R. to perform certain

duties whereby their lands would be liable to
taxation. As you have taken the responsibil
ity to call out men on ODe of the vital issues of
the day, be so kind as to inform your many
readers throngh .your valuuble paper, who
they, "in your upinion," can vote for' with
confidence that the -farmers' interests will he
conscientiously looked after. Your consider.
ation of the above is respectfully solicited, and
an immediate reply requested.

Respectfully yours,
A FARMER.

I

,sessiou of Cougress-wus toha&.diFccting_tbe an

pointment of the Tnr ifl' Oounnisslon. The
commission is composed of rntelligeut, con

servative gentlemen who have heen about two
mouths traveling over the country, stopping lit

many places to hear ami receive such sugges
tions as the people lu.ve to otlor on the subject
of so revising our Iariffluws as, if' possible, to

more nearly accord with the condition and
iuterests of the country in general. It will
not be nossible for the commission to visit

Kansas, hence they must learn what they can

01 our opinions on the subject of inquiry in
such other trustworthy methods as they can

command. The KANSAS FAR�!ER, as a repre
sentati ve journal, undertakes to discuss tile
matt�r in .Ihe interests of the people of this
state, and will forward copies of tho paper to

the commission for their information. We do
so under a keen sense of the respousibility
which the position imposes, and an earnest

appreciation of its gravity. Our object is to
ascertain the truth, the whole truth, and noth
ing but the truth. Whatever that is must he our
determination without any regard to opinions
of individuals or platforms of parties.

Kansas Central Fair.
[From our Spectal Correspondent.!.

Held lit Junctlun City I"s_t week WIIS favored with

good attendance and the receipts will payout this
and last yellrs' indebtedness. The exhibits were not

so good as Illst year in Rny department except the
speed ring and the department of horses. Two good
herds 01 Short,horns were .hown by Mlller Bros.,
and John Wallace, the former tnktng six prizes and
all the sweepstakes; tho latter took eight prIzes. A

good exhibit of swIne was made by Mlller Bros., lind
Jno. Cumeron. Heavy draft horses.were shown by,
Himry Avery, Wakefield, MllIer Bros., A. C. Rait,
and Wm. Cutter. Junction Clly. In the sheep de
partment John Burd, Junction CIty. had some very

good Shropshire sheep that are destined to become

quite popular tor the g�neral farmer In Central Kan'

sys. Mr. Stewart. Manhathln, hud also a number of
Mertnos and Shropshire sheep, Davis county Is a

no'ted Btock county'and Its agricultural resources are
good and a much better showing should be made
than w..sthiS'scason. HEATH.

Frank James, the noted ontlaw voluntarily
surrendered himself last week to Governor

Crittenden of Missouri, delivering up his

pi�tols which he says no other person has

touched for twenty years. He wrote a neat

letter to the Governor in which he states that

he is tired playing the role of � villain, and
wants to live an honest and manly life the re

mainder of his days. He is now' in jail at In

dependence, Mo., and his trial will be had next
month. It is among the possibihties that

Frank will never be convicted of any'special
orime in a court of law, although no one has

any doubt of his guilt or general principles.

Only one dollar. a year for the KANSAe

FARMER, until December 31.

Sheep for Sa�le.
High 3rade Breeding EWed, pertectlY,8onndand healthy.

ThoroUlIhbred Merino Rams
otthe best blood and breeding In tIL:s countrY. A large par
ofour own breeding trom 1 to 4g;enrs old. Warranted lOua.d

a��d:��Yr'__ Farm"A TaOLOMEi���.°x... I
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Cam••

BREEDERS' DIIU"CTORY.

S. <C A.n.� ! W,25�=:,�!!���!f�8
mm.l rcmlndM Lh:tt.

1l f't
. ��t.add'sTobaccb Sheep D)p

18 guurauteed 1.0 l;:'I1A DICATI� SOA n a1lll Vltlt':.1 J N a!i 8111'ely III rutd-wtuter Rli mhl-eummr-r, ThulJe who b8fV. Ult, �

ol,hel' Dips wil.li 110. Ill' l1:tI'I 1(\1 success. lire eapeolnlly Invil.'!.! I�I �Ivc \.L1n n ! rhd. JUlIiHe UlOI't! than Tt!pD.1" HI!�'lp
i�,c.Tefl,wl orC/wlh oj 1If.:rrEf{ WOrn. A lIuUlHl uocn will thrlvr- '11\ fI'cli I'Clluil'!iUJ to k'�ov Il tli8v�·:d oue nlf ve,

OIU new pamphlet, tH pnges, ready fOl'jree {lC3h'/bulio11. :Scull for It.

f>Lrtl� oj jOltr lilleIJ or le36, ,vill be i'l1�e"led in t/ttJ JJrwlcr'8
D,rwtoryjl}r �lfI.OO per ytnr, or �5.00fOf 11M 1Itri1/f.h.,,' each ([fl.
(llllmllll H'I/c, �2.()U pcrueur, A copy fJ{ the '/)(t1'tr will be�wt
tile adve,.tilftr ,ilu'ina lilt Gonl'tn1(U1lCtl of tlte card,

A. B. Matthews will sell seventy-Ilve head of Polled
Augns catue at Kansas Stock Yards, next If'riday.
Oct. 12.

Cydonia Japonica-The Oommg Hedge
Plant.

The suggestions following are taken from Henry Avery, Wakefield, Kansas.108t a V"I11l1ble

'Gardiner's Monthly, and were written by Wm. Norman hone while enroute 10 the fulr held at June-

Webster, Rochester, N. Y. ti011 City lnst week.

One of the problems which have long engag.
III this weeks' issue you will Ond lhe card of W. W.

Wultmlre. breeder or thoroughbred Short horn cattle
and Chesler II h!te.,JlOgS. Mr. Wllllmil'o is reliable
aud has some fine-aleck Ilt Side TIlIl View Fnrm. He
has taken It nurdber of premiums ou his stock. this
fall.

L PAT.Ml�B., Sturgeon, �lls!!ul1rl, BJ'eeder and Importer
• of THOltOUG]lURED SHOIn-·nOUNS.

Stock for ente. Mention "Furmer,

OI���:I��I?,,���:og� k�,���CI�I':���i w. S. WlJHe, Bate-

S II0R'l'· IWltN VKrl'LE. .

Young stock (or Hale.ed the attention of horticulturlsts is that of a

suitable plant for,both ornamental and useful

hedges; oue that shall be characterized by its

easy growth, strength, and durability, and that

is capable of withstanding not only the attacks

of animals but of injurious insects. also. Some
of the different species of Coniferrc make beau
tliul ornamental hedges, but practically are of
little use when exposed to the attacks of ani
mals. While some among deciduous trees such
as the Hawthorn and Osage Orange, though
strong and hardy enough to resist the onsluugbt
o(animals frequently succumb to the more si
lent attacks of insects by which they often be
come infested. Hence it needs no prophet to Thlrty·elght head of Short-horns--8 bulls. are to be

sold the 19th Iust, at the farm of Erastus Smith halI
foretell that the plant which combines in the

greatest degree the different characteristics I

have mentioned must be the favored one.
.

In looking over the nursery stock on the

grounds of Mr. James Craib of this city in
company with that gentleman, a short tiine
since, my attention was attracted to a fine lot

of seedling Cydonia Japonica plants, and on

rf:marking upon their fine healthy appearance
and uniformity of growth, Mr. C. informed me

that be wBB raising them for bedge plants. and
it WBB a subject that he had been experiment
ing on for some time, and to show how well he
had succeeded in vited me to go with him to a

distant part of the grounds and examine a spec
imen hedge of seedlings. This hedge appear-·
ed to be about 11;0 feet long. The plants which
had been transplanted were foul' years old from

the seed; had beeo trimmed as needed, are now
about tbree feet in height and the same in

width. Tbe plants are geRerally of uniform
size, of robust habit and are now bearing a

large quantity :If fruit, of various shades of

color; some are of a light green, others tinted
like a ripe Apricot wbile not a few resemble
Seckel pears. The foliage IS dark green and
the hed�e as compact as anyone could desire
and not a scale or bug of any kind to be seen

on it. Here I remarked you have a "bonanza,"
and one tbat requires working and that ought
to be made public, for this is the kind of hedge
that we have been waiting for so long.
Perhaps on reading this eome m�y Bmile and

say ",hat is there new about a Cydonia Pyrus
Japonlca hedge. I answer true to a certain
extent there is not, lor I have been familiar
with the plant ever since I can remember any·
thing about plants. N�ither is tl!ere anythlDg
new about "electricity," except in its scientific

application to the uses of the present time; this
is an age of pro�re88 and none of us are too old
to learn. I have seen much larger hedges of
Oydonia than this one, but they were very
much older. Mr. Charlton, a neighbor of Mr. We al'C prepared !<l meet Ibe wants .'Ibe communlly wUh

C., haR a magnificent one which in its season is
a perfcct hlaze of blossoms, and what hilS kept
this plant from being more generally adopted
has been tpe supposed difliculty in raising the

plants. What is claimed for ihis seedling
hedge,' and which to me is mamfest, is its

quickness of !trowth, its sturdy character and

fecundity in early Summer. Mr. C. tells me it
is a mass of bloom ranging through nearly all
the gradations of color, trom t\ brIght scarlet to
the· various shades of orange to yellow and

creamy wbite. If BB I am informed this hedge
is but four years old from the seed and is now,
as anyone can see who may choose to visit his

nursery, loaded with fruit, his estimate of the

crop being more tban twenty bushels, the ad

vantages of raising the plants from seed will be

readily understood, eBpecially lUI they can be
raiscd with the same facihty th�t apple seed· 153
lings can. The usual mode has been to raise
the plant from root cuttings, but this is a te

dious process especially in unskilled hands.
Wheu the fact is taken into considerat.ion that

nearly all plants that are rai�ec.l from seed are
pure�bl'etl Essex Pigs, stmlght Jos. Bnrrls stock. Cllnnot

not only of quicker growth but stronger nnd
make pairs lIot ttldn. rrlce $15 cacho Address,

more .durable than those raised from cuttin�s, it
E. )1. SIlELTOS.

becomes obvious that if by raismg the plants
l\Jnnhnttan, KtUlBRB.

from seed nt less expense and with half'the
trouble a good' hedge can be oblained in {'JUr

ycars, where.us by the old method of root cut·

tings it takes from seven to eight years to ob- Linwood, L(>Rvenworth Co" XUfI, , III on th'e U. r. U'y. 27

taio the sume ):esults, the new one will receive �1�1��c7:J:ltn:��1�;::.�:lt%���II;�I�:�(�ll���}:���:�t��I�.:;�r!�
the most favor. If these seedlinlls continue to A. Cl'ulcksb.nk. SCOllnnd. AI"".

beur fruit, as they now promise, and tbe fruit GOL1�fo'bl£,�O��'YLISSES. LAm;!��kz���il�sIioNS
can ever be utilized as an article of commerce,

'
YUUNG MARYS. ETC .• Erv.

•

it will become doubly valuable as a hedge Imp BARON VICTOR (Vol 2i E. H. II.). bred by Crulck·
.

p)ant. Having seen and grown the Cydonia SbRDk. and .100"..5 GOLnEN DnOPSHILLHURST391'Wbead
the ht'rd. Inspection Invited. 'V. A. HARRIS,

Japonica as an ornamental plant in various FarmJolns.tatloD. Lawrence. x...

parts of the country, Irom the AtlantIC to the THE PROFIT
Pacific, I can testify as to its hardiness and

FAR Madaptability as a hedge plant in nearly all
. B 0 I L E R

parts of the United States and Canada, and �:�':t�;:;:k�' ��':�1::'b����
doubt'not that it could be made tusucceed even :::fn�:.:,t.IO;v�';fi:�IIr: �:�!e&0:
on the plains or wherever water. can be obtain- ����h�?ra':��SI����k�' a8"�3af��
ed to irrigate when necessary. clreulo,·.

D. R. SPERRY'" CO.,
BataVia, Ill.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

C. F. Hnrdlek, Louisville. Kausas, hns made quite
ItU add ilion to hts flock of registered Merinos. having
purchased the cntlre Shepherd's Home lIock formerly
owned by the deceased Gco. H. Brown. of Wilson
Co .• Kansas. This flock wns one of tho most popular
and bost bred branch ofMerinos In the atate,

HOLSTEJNS,-John P. Hnll, Emporln, Knnaus. Breeder
or Holstein cnu.le, Selected Btock Irorn G. S. Miller's herd,
Peterboro, N. Y.

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Elchholtz. Wichita, Kl1s.
LIVE W1'eCK AUCTIONEER.

and Breedcr of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.For fine thoroughbred Merino rams we recommend

Mesars. Bartholomew & Co" of Capital VIcw Sheep
Farm. As evidence of the good value of their sheep
we note their frequeut sales to some of tho best sheep
breeders of Kansas and Nebraska who buy them
year after year. Their ofllce in this clly is at 189
Kansas A venue.

W. H. MANN & CO"Gilmau, III • hreeders of Dutch

h�l;.��nf�r.�.I���nls����2d 1����I;�,.!';�dh��Je��s�1
LouIs. 'I'wo imporTod Norman stallions for Male.

THOROUGHBR�:D SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LHlWOOD HERD

'W. A. Harris, Proprietor Lawrence. Kns.

Cattle and Swine.
UNDIm CARE OF

PflOTLSTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
lI'nr �irlB und young ludics excluslvel y. Boardingand

day pupils.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

Faith/ltl matcrnnt O'(1(fI'sight jor all intrusted to o'ur cart,

An branc}1ps tiiught-J\indcrgarten, Primary, Interme
dtate, Grammllr. uud Colleglute: French. Ger,mao. the
CIR!o'sics. Iustrum eutnl and Vocal Mus!e, Elocutlon,
Drawing, Painting, ClC. ,

The lamest Mnsic Departrnen t west ofCh'cago and St.
I ou!s, 1"0.11 session will open Sept. 13. Seud Jor t:nta·

I�gue. to �'ifH6t\l'A If.�''p�:;,�r
Topeka, Kansns,

..mile from Smithville, Clay Co.• Mo. We under
stand that nll these animals stand high in individual
merit. Tbey are all recorded, or are eliglbfe to re

cord In the A. H. B. For terms see ad-Clo.lng out

eale. In another place: Mr. Smith also will sell at
that time and place a very One Jack.

w.�8:eA�J��{,�Ei���:R8HI�r��ee� �n{"1;b������t��':i
f!.h�rt·horu cattle "lid Chester White pigs. Stock (or SRle.

CRAS. E, LEONARD, Proprlp.toro!"KRveoswoodl• herd
ef'Bhort-hurn Cattle. Mel'lnD Sheep. Jacks and Jennets.

1). 0.,Bell Air, Cooper county,Mo., R; R. station,DUDcetoll.

DR. A. 1\(. EIDSON, Rending. Lyon os., Kas., makes a

Red 8G::�t�do£�16�t�b���lrc�t�:�� s:!�t�o��r��r:�. Jersey

IJ�V�t'l���' J����lIt�r��vr':��o�I��1i!b:r:I��gP!lEr:
mfdd_r�� (UrDl:��rr�:��·lu����S:��[���:&l���i:ns.
SMALL BROTHERS. Ho!t. Jackson Co .• Kansas

Breeders of thoroughbred short hom caltle. and
JERilKY RED SWINE. Correspondence ·soliclted.

T��n!i�Wo:�?���II�::'h"�3�?ile���eYsg:��".i
Poland China HOlls/or .ale. Address

• S. E. PUGSLEY. Independence Mo.

LANDRETHS' P��,�!���f.�'!!
SEEDSIForthe

MERCHANTonourNewPtan SEEDSFor the MARKET CARDENER

SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDSCrown by ourselves on ur own Fa •

In'" Baudsome 11IUlltra&ed .CataloKue and Real ReaJ,oter FREE TO ALL•.
. MERCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.·

DAVID LANDRETH&SONS1SEED GROWERS,PHILADELPHJA

Robt, Cook, lola. Kansas, whose card appears in
the Breeders' Column, is doing IL targe buslness

brecding and Importing Poland China swine. He
has 150 bogs recorded In the Ohio P. C. reeord. His
Star ofKansas, Belle or Kansas, and Kate Franklin
2d. are prominent among his herd, which Is made
up largely of the Lady Franklin and Miss Gillespie
strains. Mr. Cook has been breeding the Poland
Chinll8 00 years, 20 years In Warren Co., Ohio. and
ten years In Allen Co., Kansas. and while In tbls
state has sold swine In Tennessee, Kentucky. Ohio.
Missouri, Nebraska, Colorado, Indian Territory, and
n large number In Kan888. Mr. Cook Is one of the
reliable and exten6lve breeders of thoroughbred
Poland ontuas.

.

50 ��:�e!:!�I:!.���·:?e�N�uB������·f�g:i!���
vice. Abto 40 bead 1mproved Poland Chinas. from
best hreeds in III. and Ohio. H. B. SCOTT. Scdalill. Mo

J E. GUILD. Capital View Stock Farm. Sllvp.r Late.

lio��sCA'¥lt�rJ��si{!�������n�Eghl:,�O:i.i
!�r��I�,�I��lle��:�.g Pb�r:�;:������:��WCI�:. Legal Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby glveu that at the January 1883

meeting of tbe board of County Commissioners of
Shawnee Count,. Slate of Kansas. a pelillon will be
presented asking Ihe said board to vacate certain
lots, blocD, streets and alley. and parts oflots.blocks,
streeta and alley. hereinafter described, located In
the lown ofRichland, In said county and state. said
petition will be signed by the undersignedwho 10 the
Bole owner of the Iota anol hlocka on said slreeta and

HEREFORD CATTLE.

·w'ALTER MORGAN &:. SON, Irving. )[al'8l1a11 county,
KanslUl, Bret'del'8 of lIEREFOltD CATTLE.

•• In••
alleys. said lots and blocks are de.crlbed as follows
to-wlt: lota one, two. three, tour, five, six, seven,
eight and nine, block thirteen. also lots four, five,
six, seven and eight, block 12, and one. two, three,
four. llve, six, seven, eight and nine, block fourteen,
and Ihat portion of the following streets upon which
said 10\8 and hlocks are localed, towlt: part of Chest·
nut street and all of Shawnce streetS.

N. W. MINARD.

ROHI"�RT COOK. lola. AUeo county, KaD!'8IJ, Importer
and Breeder or Poland ChiDa Hop. Pig8 warranted

ftnt.-cllUJ8. Write. •

Z D. SMITH. "Elm Grove. Farm." Koloko.Washing·
• Ion 1:0•• Kas.. breeder of recorded Poland China

I:Iwine of the cholce,t strain•. Young slock for sale at
reasonable price.. Special rates by express. Corres·
pondeuce soIlCle(l.

Sh••p.

T c. LIPPITT, ShenBndoah, lotin, breeder and Importer
or�a��K.��l::ollun�t�f��rs8�e:����:1�r'!'a� rS'a�ll��
r�loQ guaranteed.

C P. ALLISON. Hoyt. Jackson county. Kansas.,

In.!"3�d���;ri�t.:�c:�rl��g:.heep. Iuspectlon

N'E�

BOOT and SHOE
Poultry.

'WAVELANIl POULTRY YARDS, 'Vave)aud, ShRWUle

Brab�:�tpiy !.����.HO��M,JB��Ic;.:I�u}'����de:ua( l:��l��
Duck". Stock (or sale now. Burr Caeh1D eggs. EgJ:,rs fur
h�tcblDg tn,seMOn.

.

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND CIrY.
Kas. 8. L. Ives. breeder of Li�ht Brahm.s. Ply·

mouth Rocks Rnd Buff Cochln8. The eutlre lot or
Light Ilrabmasaud Buff <.;ochlns for so.le al a bar""iu

VB. MAR1'IN. Salino.. Kansas. breeder of PUre bred• Poultry; Pl�'mouth Hocks, Bondans. American
Buhrlghts, aud othcr popular varieties of the best aud
pure�t atrn,ins. Send for pri_c_e_I_18_t. _

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
(or sale, 13 ���2rJ?B�'il��TC, ��nt!���t1aml Co.!..�8!:,
W. H, STE'VAR'l', Manhattan, ERS., Breeder o( Pure·

bred Game8, Red Pyle. B. B. Reds, Cobden nIue, Red nnd

Black GamE's. Seull (O}' llrlce Hat

The Largest Assortment o�
EJOOTS,

S:E3:0ES a:n.d. \
B.U::a:aEB.

G-OODS
Ever Opened West of the Missouri

River.

We Make Our Prices
Low and Sell Goods for B F. DOR ..,N. BuostoDI Cooper Co .. Mo,. breeder ot

• SHORT·HOHN CA'l'''LE. C01'SI'IOLD. SHROp·
SHIRE aud SOUTH-DOWN I:IHEEP.

CASH ONLY.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

s�J;�������tH��rfc���ed. Call!.I�e fi��:'iKn"a�tt
Ii. W. PEARSALL, Emporia Kansas,

x..i'V'e S1:ook. .A.'U.c1:ioneer
and breeder of

I'OLLED ANGUS CA1"l'LE.

H. SIMLER,
KAS. AVE .• TOPEKA, KANS.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.
ESSEX Pies.

TITE COLLEGE FARM otTers (or sale a choice Jot of

� KI ON EY-WORT r-
..

WE OFFER tho Fhila. Weekly TTI1BUNE ANn Y';;'UMER

PAD����I;;�ll!i:�I�!� ��rl�!·�;.����,��;;;;��l(�l�::�;:;���
Plants' Seud for price list nnrl hlank t)rrll'r s1lephf to

ALD'EUl' TODD, ManlHlttoll, Kns.
FROM NOW TO JAN'RY 1st, 1883,
I�OR 0N LY 15 CtS. INs��I:�E

Estalilishc(l 11 years. nOt.;'ttla.r Price $1 per year.
�;n f!pu":f1tioLlnl or Inll�-\\'ililled r;t.(lI'lf'S :ulmiUl:!ll to ollr columm., �hort storie8. pure

al1,1 \riroll'�'I'Jjt:; H wllu}.' )l1I�(' d"\·,-,f.,r! In onr Agrleult.urnl If(:norl:mrnt. under the
,:ll1u'!,IC 01 I'rol, ,\1",,11.111. and il'l '·'JIl,-idl·'·t·,j I iI� he::t puhliahed In t)le Ul1iled 51..(\t03.
lIl'Ij.(lunl JIl:II,t,-,r. :\1,11"1,!:'L r,'p'II'I�, HJld nil!' ,1i"Cll!lI'IOIl� nnr1rll1SWNS to l!orrLRponden13
;:�ide i),�:,'�� ;:.��� ,:�I� 1 �:��11:1'P;\::;' IJ;�: ::�� J,r.�I�.�:{I;�rl{;,�;p.�';\�,�!l���e�'w�\�te J:�::��
lIollr'f>III,I,IIII,llltl, .. 1"\1'l'.r w,"pic [,IHi,,,, "ju,.j, upte!lllId." E\,cryth!o:: hrls:ht. Qnf!

���!R�'��!' �U ;j��:� I��?�:.r��·s, �n�� :�'Y.,:i�?��·�cl��t t:J\�te";ji!u�n���r'fnOu��
",:ar) .. , cuoJe, 1;11.,· Cltl·� of !1Ip. ,.. id" orc".:; \\'l'lI all.1 ecollol�lict\lh', crne of chiJrlren,
HCOhOlnY ill house-wnrk. nn,II.;{?ep"l them po... led 011 e\·r:I'y.hillg iU:l\Y, "outh'. Col·
UCla Ie cOlllph'te. Willi �lnrie!i of nriveulUre by lund alld 1>(>1\. The ��t of .'\rueri
C.1I ;;II!fIOII"b. llo;,(' Sklut:el". i:-:I n'L\l1br C(lIII,libuiOI', :lilt! lIii! 1('l.tera ore to be

�'I �:I;,:·�::\Ji� ��,�I;;·�tl.t;:::���� II -UU�I;jtt��!� i'a�1 �1l��t�I�.�re:.xJ��:�:lil!;!��, !l�����',
III ... : COIl1I':�le. :iUU :,el�ctf!ll !'I'OW the pen!! of \\cll-kllow!l wriit"'lll.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CA'l"rLE.
rlIE YOUK NUK':lI'.RY CO.\lPANY. HomeNur.cries

at li'ott Scott, Knn�as. Southern Brnnch. I.rmc
Star Nursery. Dcntou, Texas. Parsons BruTH:h W]J(llc·
sale Nursery. PnrF,Olls. Kansas. A Full Litle nf all
kinds Nursery stock, embru.cillg evory thing adapted
to the New WeRt I'OI'Ill Nebraska. to Texas. Reference:
First Nu.I.ionnl Bnnk, Fort Scott.

8 000 000 One and two j·etlr. old llEDC;]l

, 'WHo]�lE�����':�dFREt�IE.f'S2 nut! '83.

Apple, Pench, Pear aud Cherry trees. Grape "hus.
and olher uUrHcry 810ckilABCOCK "" ST�NE,

Nort.h Topeka. Kns

Topeka Buslna•• Directory.

SAWIPlES FREE.
Tuos. H. BAH'. Alt'y at Law. L. T. COl.DR"".

BAIN'" COLDREN. Relll Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farms at 7 per cent.

180 Kausas Avenue. Topeka, Kas.

BRODERSON &: KLAUER. 189 Kansas avenue. To
peka. MaIlUftlcturd�Xh�'!,'hd TOBACCO
Wholesale and retail dealers.

FERNALD BROS .. (successors to J. W. Stout & Co.)
Marule and Granite Monuments, Tombs. Hend·

stones, ctc .. 1�7 and 159 Quincy slreot. Topeka. All
work executed III Ihe highest style of the art. Satls·
faction guaranteed.Varieties of Fruit for Kansas.

We promised lnst week to republish a list (f
apple trees which the State Horticultural Socie·

ty. recommends as best for planting III this
utate. We,copy from the repert of 1880.

APPLES-SUMMER.

Early Harvest, Carolinll Red .June, Reel
Astrachao, Early Pennock, American Summer
PearmaiD.

AUTUMN.

Maiden's Blush, Rambo, Lowell, Fameuse,
Fall Wine.

•

WINII'EF..
.. Winesap, Ben Davis, Jonathnn (late fall.
early winler), Rawles Genet, White Winter
Pearmain, Missouri Pippin, Willow Twig,
Rome Beauty, (lnte fall, early winterl, Gilpin,
Dominie, (late fall. early winter.) I

IS A SURE CURE
for atl dlsea.es of the Kidney. and

-LIVER-
It haa apeciflo AOtlon ou th1a moat importAnt

orgtUl, eno.bUng it to throw 01f torpIdity and
inn.ction1 6t1mula.tinc the healthy secretionof
the DUe. and bY' keeping tho bowele in free
condition, e1rccting ita regu:lAr disoharge.

Malaria. !;:��t!�Qt'i!��
are bllious,'dyapcptic, orconstipated.Xidno;V!
Wortwill surely reUeve 4lld quickly ouro•

Iu tho Spring to oloanao tho System, CV017
oue should take a thOt'Ough course of it.
it· SOLD BY DRUCCI8T8. Price 81.

"TELCH'" WELCH.

Attorneys at Law.
05 Kansas A venue, Topeka. Kas.

O HOLMES, DRUGUIST. 247 Kas. Ave. I have thc
• agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip. which J

8('11 at mauufaclnrcrs price
'

SNYDJm'S AH']' GALLERY. Photographs in the I,,·
test Ilnd best styleN. pict.ures copied llnd enlarged.

Bargains in photographs, Satisfaction gl1R.rnll1ccd,
No 174, KUlItlaR ILVC1H1C. between }"'Ifth and eixth HtM.

G1':O. B. PALIlfER. Undel'taker. 228 Kans"' Avenue.anl�fc��fJc�����sa�an6�����.1l ��j������O�d";�?i�
b"1'UmS received at all bours 01 tho night.

Kansas Farmer, 1 Year, $1.0-0--:� KI DN EY-WORT i
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Curious and Interesting History of a

Government Dollar.
The fao� thnt money is a slIbject of universal

interest proh.\bly accounts for the large number

of visitors Lo the Bureau of Engraving aud

Priutiua ilL Wnsltilll{toll, where Uncle Sam

priuts Iti. promise 10 pay· nud the various

stttlLlpS roquir d to be used ou certain urtioles.

No Rtr:lIl)::er on u short visit to tho capital will
inil to visit this institution and trace tho histo

ry of II dollar, from the utue it is simply u

sheet of blank p:lJler· until he sees it buud lecl

up witb a lot of it; fellows, really to ue sent to

the bank "",1 paid out through the pigeon-hole
of Ihe !,flyiug teller.

The p"pcr on which our National securities

are printed is ruanufac ured at nreseut in New

England. The oWllers of the mills that make

it urc the patenlees of wbllt is cn'led the "10'

cali.ed blue· 6hre," which rtlns through the

right hand end of the United Slutes notes, and
au the hack of the bonds, elc. The peculiar
t1bre is the great obstacle to the counterfeiter.

A Government oflieer receives the paper from

the conlractor, counts it lind holds it until it is

needed at V".shington. Elich papcr-making
machiue h,lS an Rutomatic register, by which

the mill owners accollnt to the Government folio

e�y sqnare inch of paper they make, and the

key of the machme is held by II Government

oflicer who watche� the work. 'rhe paper,after
it is llIatle, is sent to the Treasury Department
at 'Vashingt...n, nnd from there the Superin'
tendent of�he Bureau of Engraving 8nd Paint

ing orders it as he 6nds need. He gi ves are·
ceipt for the number or' sheets he takes, and
tbe printer, who ne:tt receives this precious
blank paper, gives a receipt to the Superinlen·
dent. Ami now the pnper is ready to receive

iL� orst ·impressioll.
The number of persons employed in the bu·

reau at presen� is nine hnndred, two-thirds of

the number helllg Wlllllen. In the case of the

ladies who are engllged in examining, counting,
cnlling the money and gumming the stamps,
they are employed directly by the Government.
In the case of the printers it is difl�rent. The

printer, always a Ulan, is employe:! by the

Government, and he hires such female help as

he needs. The printer is paid by piecework,
and uo Ulatter ho" little or how much he

earns, he must pay each of his female help
$1..25 a day. If he is sick and obligeel to be

absent from bllsiness the pay of the girls goes

on the sume:ls though they worked at suth

times.
The department is divided into various di·

. Visions, the bnildillg being fonr or li,'€ stodes

high, the workers in each d"'ision attending to

only oneof the tuallY clifiiJren! processes throngh
which the bit of puper has to pilSS before it

COUles out n crisp, lull·fleged ciollll.r.

The tirst impression gi\'en to the sheet is the

face of the bill, withou� the red stamp or seal.

The printer has received from six to ten thon

sand sheets 1U the mOl'Oing, for which, of course,
he gives a receipt. Should but one of the

sh�ls be lost or sroiled tbe f,lOt mnst be repor·

ted in the e;-ening, and the missing sheet must

be found or satisfactorily accounted for before

the Ulan can leave tbe building. And right
here it ma.y be mentioned tbat no one is allow

ed to leave the bnilding until the close of work·

ing hOlliS, and not then without n pass to sholV

that Ihe examinalion of the work of tbe day
has been completed and eVtlrything has been

found "regular." It has sometimes happened
Ihat an employee has been seized with sudden

sickness and had to be taken home in the Gov·

ernment ambulance, but that rarely happens,
and when it does proper precaulions are ta.ken

to sep that the invalid has not taken any of Un·

cle Sam's paper-whether hlank, or wholly or

partly printed.
The bills are geuerally printed four on a

sheet. The presses are worked by hand amI

require the presence of a prinler and one or

two gids. The impressions are, of course,from
sted "I ales, the man inking the plale, wiping
ofl' tbp, surplus ink, and tile girls putting the

sbeels 011 the plate and removing it after the

impression has been made. After the face of

the bill has been printed the sheels are taken

to t.he dryin.!: room, where they remain two 01'

three days to be dried. Then they are taken to

anotber division, where a seconr! printer prints
the red seal upon each bill. Then it will be

tsken to another division, cut up, counted and

put into the vanlts, for tben it is money. The

signature on the bill is part of the regular im·

pression from the plate. After the red seal has

been printed on the face of the note, it is prin·
ted on the reverse side. Revenue stamps reo

ceive two impressions, but lager heer stamps
are made with one.

The system of receirJts and checks npon care

lessness and dishonesty is simply perfect. In

order to swindle tlte government in this direc·

tion there would have to be collusions throngh
an almost inlerminable line 01 employees, be·

ginning with the men who make tbe paper and

ending with the officer who receives· the pack·
ages of bills to put them in the vaults. In fact,
the 8heell', whether blank or parlly or wbolly

primed, have to be receipted for by each and

every person through whose bands they pass.

The superintendent receipts for them as he reo

ceives them from the treasury, Ihe paper clerk

as he receives tbem fr<;lm the superintendent,
-the printer as he receives them from the p.per

clerk, euch superinlendent of a division as he

recei ves the sbeet partly printed from the prin'
ter, and each Bub.superintendent as he receires

them in turn from his superior, and so on up

10 tbe time wben tbe tanks Bend in their re·

ccipl1l (or the dollar, when Uncle Sam has

finally parted with them never more to see

them. until they come back to another branch

of the trea..ufY in tbe shape of old .'and worn

a t bills, to be burnt up in tbe furnace after

being replaced by now ones. Indeed, this sys
lem of receipls is so earnestly spoken of by the

pleasnnt gentlemen who show you round the

building, that at the moment you leave the

place you IIImost expect him to) return you a

receipt for your precious person ere you arc

permitted to deunrt. As soon as II printer has
printed two huudrrd sl:eets ho sow Is them to

the division where the next process is to be

j.{Olle through with. There are foul' divisions
in the building, each managed by" superinten
dent; and ut the close of I he day these superiu
tendeuls make their report in writi ng to the
cbicf of the bureau,
Tho ,1ry;'1" room, where the sheets are taken

to Le dried after receiving au impression, is
heated at a temperature ot 1[;0 degrees. The
sheots :11'0 wheeled into the raOUl au a sort of II
railroad trllCk and pilL upon the (hying frames,
and there Ihey remain loug �nollgh f,,, them to

get dry and crisp. "Vhen Illl the impressions
have been made they go into the examining
1'00111 where the women exami ne them to see

that there lire no defects in the work. Afler
this they are pressed 1U 11 hydraulic pre�s.
Then another s�t of men Cllt them; then they
lire connted and dODe up in packnges ready to

be sent to the vaults. The e:tl\miners receive

$1.75 a d\lV. The ladies who count the notes

do it with a facility thllt is simply mllrvelons.

Old 1II r. Test, the clever old gentleman who
showetl me aronnd the place pointed with pride
to one lady in n striped dress, who hud been in

the department for II long time, lind she conld
count lit the· rate of one hnndred and eighty
notes alUinute; that is three in a second. It is

hardly probable that there is a teller in any
bank in the country who can do this. If this

lady counls five dollar notes for six hOlur, dur

ing!l sill�le day, two hundred and .eventy
thousand dollars would pass through her
hands.
The engravers occupy the lower n lor of the

building, and it is almost needles3 to say that
tbe highest talent is employed in this depart.
Ulent of the service. There are five rlifliJrent

styles of engraving on a bill-the written or

script parI, a peculiar kind of work done on

th� bilinear the figure representlllg the denom·

iuation, and which is done by the geometric
lathe, the lettering, tbe vignette and the par·
trait. Each' of these styles at work are done

by a single man, so that one man, no matter

how long he mlly be in tbe service, can ne,'er

engrave a bill in its entirety. It is somewhat

annoying confe.sion to make, however.. that

there arc ·two Ulen in the cOllntry, counterfeit·

ers, whose ability as engmvers is so great tbat

they are able to make all parts of a bill. On

the other hllnd, it may be said that the engrav

ing on the United Slates notes and securities

has long been acknowledged to "'e the hest In

the world, and has been awarded such hy for

eigs expositions and the Centenn ial Fair reo

cently held in onr own country. 'rhe engrav
ers receive from $6 to $8 a day.
The vaults in the hasement of the builuing

where the money is deposited afte'r it is o;mde
are buge compartments, the entrauce being
through an immense iron door, seemingly
large and strong enough to defy the nnited

eOorts of a party of giau·s. The door is wOI·k·

e.d by a combination lock, so arranged that it

requires tbree men 10 work it. 'rhey have

charge of the plates on which the printers and

engravers are at work during tlw day. Each

"fternoon these plales must he· returnell before

4 o'clock. In a glass vault neal' these vaults

may be seen the swords of the rebel MajorGen.

TWIggs, which were captured by Gen. Butler

during the late war. There are three of tbem,
all presents in consideration of his bravery in

the Mexican war in 1846. One is worlh $5,000,
auother $10,000, amI the third $20,OOO-the
last being largely made of gold and set with

precious stones. The heirs of Gen. T,.igs are

now making efforls to have the Government

restore this prol,erty to them, and it is generally
supposed thaI the effort will be successful.

There is now being tried in this building a

new patent process for printing Uaited States

secnrities. It is called after the inventor,
"Mulligan's Pate::!t Plate Process." Tl:e

presses, which are run by hand in the npper

part of the building, and to which allusion has'

been made, do not get through very fast. The

new press is run by steam, and all the necessary

operations but one are done by machinery in

stead of by hand, tile printer remaining at one

point of the machine and being only reqnired
to rub off the surplns ink with his hands. Of

conrse a great deal more work is done by this

method, bnt work is accumulating so last on

the Government that some laborsaving lUethod,
it is claimed, is getting to be a necessity. The

inventor worked the machine a year and a

half for Hie Government before the officials

were satis6ed tn give it a tria.l. Then the Gov·

ernment bUilt five presses as a commencement,
and now they are talking of buildiug more,

W<lshingloll Lett,,·.

A German professor claims to be able to tell 1\m:l1l'sclmr

neler by feeling or bls naile. It 1!4 possible to tell some men's

cbaracter-or absen® ofcharncter-by merely glauclng at

their nose.

Dr. R. V' PIERCE, Bufftllo, N. Y.: DeBT Slr-1 hn,'e ad·

vised mnny Indies to try your Fn\'orHe Prcs_rlptlon alltl

never Bee It (RII to do more lbnn you I\dvertise.

Yours lTUly. MRS. A. M. RANKIN.

HI Bntesstlcct, Indtanapol1s, [ud.
-
---_.

Agriculturists are beginning LO find oat tbat it pays to

COnlPTt'!S hRY. tbus renderinG: It more trnnsportable and cn

pable of rC!Jchtng a dearer market. The OtnnlousColllpnny

of Paris rea1l1.ed Jast year B 5(",lng 0($18,000 by purchrullllg

fomge In the provinces, pre8810g and sending it to Poria by

raB ond canal,

Don't Die in the House.
Ask drugltlsta (or IIROllRh on RaUl." It. elenn out rata,

mice, �UUg1t, roaches, Yermln,ntea, nnts.lnsects. ilk: pel'
box.

A Connecticut (rult farmer, �lr. Olcott. wishing to rid a

twenty-nve acre field of wild carrot, turned In (\ borro\\'ed

flock o( (ort1 sheep lut year,durlng August.ad September,

and tbe,. cleaned out lhe weed. nry nicely.

The Agrleulturnl Bureau reports n short broom-corn croll

this yenr, bllt the supnly or utop-beudles 18 unprecedented,
No occuatcu 10 be nlnrmed,

A sure cure for IIlIIIO\'erIAhcd ulond, ptnllllra, ml(1 eettow

COIIII}tcxIOIl, Is lirowu's Iron utuora. It. will prerluue n

healthy color, smooth skin, nnd Is nusolutely not tnjurtune.

TIHllC 18 nothltur hclps" ,.-:1'111'0 80 much 1\8 1\ MflOll tnp
drc!J!;III� ItIlIlHttlly. unless It be n ntce Irellis wheron t.hn

grnllo mny twtuc, It .ovee wire Ill' twlSt"y sticka whereon

l.hu l.t:!lllll'llij muy RUl\ch LilcllIflC)\'l'S,

Mr. Gcnrno Wl'lIs. nrclillect,l\unsnfl CILV,l\[o .• wl'lt('silmt

he IlIlS 101' S01I1I' Lime IlI\:;L used Lela' Duuduliun 'route lilt

IU;IlItIIIYCr,II,'rulIllcd tlltlIllllch 1\1111 IOl'lJ of IIPPCIIIC, with
j,he hllppiCttt results. lit) conetders It n "cry vutunule mcdt

ulue.
------

)Ir L. Cotlln 8110l,kH III (,he Iown JltJmcSh'nll or n meadow

011 his furm rucwcd fUI" the 11\1It twelve yenrs. n1\11 the clo
vel' \\'1\:1 thh-kur 1\1111 hel\\'lcr l,hl8 SCiUlO1l tbuu ever before.

.

�:*"'''Sklll !lnll pntlence succeed where rcrce fulls." 'Tho

qulutsktll nud puneut resenl'ell which brought fOl'th 1\ld·

lIey-Wort IlIIlSll'ntc� tile truth or Lhe fullie. lilt grltud SilO.

cess u\'crywhcro Is nlimlUCl1. J)Isct18e never cOllies to liS

wlt.hullt n onll14o. Asl� any good physlollUl the rcason nnd

ho wlll tell you SotUcthlm: Illterferes with the wOI'klllg of
I,he gl'cnt orgnn". 1\ hlncy·Wort cnnlJletl them tn o\'ercome

nil ob3trucUIII1!11uul prOBen'ell IIl!rfcct hculLh. '1'1':1" IlUOX 01'

bottle ut once.

All "l\l'lcLics ordomesUu fowl do bclter by lUl\'lug unlim

ited runge. 'fho Ash\Llcs nrc IIi,turll.t1y mure cOlllelltl'd UII.

tier J'estrnlut Ihl\l1 other (1.)\\'18.

h10TIIF.HS Das"r l(NO\\' -11ow J1lIlI1Y chthlrcn nrc PIlUlllh
cd fur beln",lIncomh. willful,ftnli lutiitfcl'clIttoillst.ruoL!olllJ
or rcwn1't!!, sl!1I111y beCRuse Lhey nrc out or henilit I An In

telligent Indy SI\ld 0(11. chillI or Ihls kind: "Mothcr8shoultl

know thl�t if lhey wouhl .;I\'e the little oues mm(ernle d08es
of HOII m.lerll (or twu or three week8, the chlhtrcll would
be all R pnrcnt coultl desire."

\ -----

The best plnn (or nil breeders Is to raise chicken. every
senson to be layers of thc next ycar, and klll ull the old
Btock over two ,eant old.

*It 18 irnp08llble to disguise tbe (oct tlll�t the Vegetable
COlllllound, pl'eJlnred under the l.er80llal direction o( Mn.
Lydh\ E. PinkhtlUl, with tho superior 8clonce aud art or
Illodern pharlUl\C)', Is the filost IUlccc6Ifui medIcine for fe.
male deuillty, I\ud dlaeaaes bltherto kDown.

._----

Harrowiug Is one oUbe 1II0st sucCCS!CUllllOltes o( tillage,
Gh'ing the nlr II chnnce and 8thnuluUng the lll,ant.

Skinny Men.
Wells' HCI11th Renewer. AlJsolute cure (or Ilervousdebll

Ity nud wcnkul'8S of tbo geuerll�lve funcUolIlJ. fl. Ilt drua
gists, KIUlSU Dellot.McPIKE ..� l-·v�. Atch'''Ou. Kansas.

Men loso somo of t.heir tnlenl� U8 they grow oldcr. You

neverSRwn boy inn �craJle }Jut be couid gl"eolllausl}Jle
t!..xcnse for his cUllrsc, buL n Ulall often Onds lllmsell'slUlUll
cd fllr nu explnllntion.

---------

"Buchupalba."
Nc\v, qlllck, complete cure 4 unys. 1I1'11l1\I'Y affections

slUnrt.illg,l)·equcnt or c.llnhmlt urlnut.lou, kidney dlsel\8C8.
fl.ttt druggists, KI\I1S1\lf VeJJot,MoPlKK &l'�UX, Alcllison,
.h.a1l8n8.

-----••••0- _

"Docs yonr uluiller piny cur.18?" Inqulretl Billy of his

l:!HtlU: "1 duu't I;:uow." reslll.)lIIled Jimmy: "uut she often

1I1",)'S11 10lle Lmud ou me."
. _

:An Only Daughter Cured of Consump
tlon.

Wben (lcath wos hourly uxpccletl nil rernedle5 hEwlngClll1
cd, lind Dr. H. Jt\lUCIJ Wl\8 e.'q1erlmenttug with the many
herus ofCnlcutta,he nc�ldentully IUnde 1\ preJ,lUrntloll whloh
cUl'ed his only chlhl OrC0118nllll'llon. Uht cLllld tSIlOW

iu this country unJoylng the be¥t of health. lTe hrut prayed
to the world Ibnt. COD!tUII1IUIUI1 cun ue 1los1Livcly and

J)l;!ruliluently cured, 'rhe Doclor now glvcs t.hls rectlle Cree,
only fUlklllg two three-cent stumps to pl\y eXIICUICS. This
herb 1\180 cures Illght·swenLs.llllusea at the stomach, and
will brcnk up n (rcsh cold In twenty-rour hours. Addl188
CltADUOCK ,So: co., 1032 Race St., l"hill\de)Ilbla, namiuM'
lhls paper, 41-�

It is the father oftwins who knows wlll\t It is to be up aU

ull{lIt with the boys: or with the girls, for lhat matter, [1,8

lhe CllSC hl\llII_O_"_'_Io_u_e_.�, ..._� _

A Strange InSCrIptIOn.
In a certAin cemetery Is n torub with this Inscription:

"This slone W:'9 wised by Sarah's lord,
Not Sarnh's virtues to ,ccol'd-

j;'or they're well known to n11 tbe town

Out 1L WR9 raised to keep Sarah dowlI."

We don't know whtlt nllt'd S:,rnh, but we \'cnhlre tOSRY tbat
if Sarnh hnd hnd Hunt's Ucmcdy, her "Iol'd" would 1I0t

hu,'e bu.1l lhe IJntlsrllcllon of ruhlng a monument to ber.

Dispnses oflhe kidneys, llver, and urluary orJ{nns keeppeo·
pie down even morc eJfectually thAn monuments, but

Hunt's H.2lUedy Is the great henlel' tllnt o\'Crcomcslhesedls·

CI\Ses, nulillfls men lip to hen\th and v1,::or. Ml\ny a mall

who Is In a fnir way to hn\'6 n monument In some cemetery
within a yelu', would bn\'c, like Ilezeklah of old,1\ uewleaae

or Ufc by tnkltl� Hunt's Hemecly.

'l'heglrl who sels her heArt on nnything should he very

cnreful that some young fellow doesen't come ulong and

stcallt..

V4�;/v�ff�;/ -:r:v�£/�
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

]a a Pasith'c Cure

For 011 tboac Polnflll ()omplalnb !lnd Wcalmeuet

.0 \lOIIllUOD to our bed fCDUllc population.

A Modloltle forWOlnnn-:-In,rnto,1 hr n Woman.

Preparod by B WOOlfl It.

Tbe Grtatell Medleal Dbeonrr Slaee tho nil"" of III.t• ..,..

t?1t rcviT'cs the drooping spirits, IIIylgoratcs ond
harmonizes tho organJc functions, gh'es elasticity a.nd

nrmncss to t,ho step, restores the nn.tnrnllustre to tho

eye, nnd plnnts on the pnJe eheck of womnn the trosh

roses ot Hre's spring [lud early summer time.

t'!rPhysiclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely"'li'll
It removcs faJntncss, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulant, nnd rcUcvOs weakucE:i of the stomn.eh.

That fccllng DC beu.ring down, CQuslu[;' poin, weight
and bnckache, Is always pormnnontly cured by its use.

For the cure of KtdneY Vomplntu\1II of either .ex

thla ()ompound l. UDAUrlUIs8cll.

LYlIH. r.:Pli\'K1I,\Ws BLonD PURIFIER
will eradlc!\t.e overy vesloige of fiulIlors hom the

�odw�::!N�:ctrrJ. a��I::��"i��S'W.o syst,cm, of

Both t.he C�mpound a;irnood FurUlor n.re prepared
at2l3 and 2S5 Western Avenue, Lynn, :Mus. Price ot

either, SL Six bottlcs for 15. Scnt by mail in the torna .

of pills, or of lozengcs, on receipt ot pricc, 81 per box
for elthor. Mrs. Pinkham freel,. answers alllcltera ot

inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Send tor pamphlet.
• No tnmllI Ilbould bewl�t LYDIA E. PlNKHAlf'9

�to'B.rpr1t�Of 3!�c(lv��.re2.����tir��I;I�ox�llioU8nC8a.
�SDld by �I Drttgglut•• '"@ (I)

Read. Read. tl ead.

Speo1.a1 Of.l"er.

KANSAS FARMER.
Until Janunrv Ist. 1883, WO offer tho KANSAS

F I\RlI1ER at tne follo\\'ing greatly rnduoedratos:
t copy one ycar SI 00
G copies 0110 ycnr '

, fi GO

11 centes 0110 yenr l0 00

25 copies une year, , 22 00

60 copies nne yenr , [)l 00

Persona duslrtug' to net as club ngcnts tun.y send 11.1

tho numes wh.h the mouey whenever SOGliI"o(],
When It J11(LY ho Incouveulout to remu 111 smll.n

RlIlIIS, by eorJ'cPpolldilh! with this omco sumo 8pooln,1
urrnugcment lUlIl' 1J0 proposed.
Any person having eouipleted n smuller club, mny,

by notifying 111'1, hnve it eredtted un u lnrgur list ILt

the tu.res of t.hu Ittq,ter club. CI nb ILg-cnts und 110\\'8·

f\:; gO�f���� ��.I�tl��II��' �!�����'ci�\:b�r l.�lI�·�: :����l�Vl)i��l��
nllmes sent.

1'hu ILhm'c snecin.l offor:d DlILdo In ordor that n11
the friullds of the KANd.\S F'AUMY.1t lUllY IHlVU their
IlH1l1H'" IIpon our I!�:IL boforo the cnltLrgcd u.udlmprov·
cd edition 1ll11)(!llrs.

We Wltut to l:Iocure Ilt lonst 5,000 llOW llIunes before
Lbe rlose of thi'" yenl·.
With the beginning ofl883 tho KANSAS Ii1ARMF.1twill

onter upon iU� twonty-flrst Yl'.l1r. At thl1t time it w111

�;e���l�r��l� �fl&oO�1���1�l!J�����\!�rs��Jr�����c!i��
tions without delay.
Remember tho Limo for whIch l.hl8 tempting oO'er

is mluie only IlLsts till JRIHltlr\', TherenfLor tho rogu,
lar prices wil1 be rc�umcd. 1�e JHJvised thOll, Sub·
scribe atr.ol1ce nl1d say 1.0 every frlOud, "Go thou au1

do likeWise." .Address,
KANSAS FARMER CO..

Topeka, Kas.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; handy Bnd safe at· aU 8CtUlOnS oflhe

year.

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which JUakcs IUhe cheRpeRt nnd best Shcep DIp III
Ih � world, bend for Circulars, price list und tesUmo·
nl Is.

JAMES HOLI,INGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle St ..Chicago, Ill.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
NerVOllS Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kiI1d,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses,
-tT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisonin[ and Fever and Mne:
And is a Specific for ObSl !Il!ltc

CONSTI PATION"
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEj SIX FOR $5.00

�OLD IlY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

AGENTS WANTED
In every section of Kansas to sell the American

Fdrmers' Pletorlat Cyclopedia of J,!ve Stock and

compleLe Stock Doctor, by Hon. Jonathan Pellem.
EdltOI Prairie Flumer, eto., and A. II • .Baker, V. S.

Veterinary Edttor AmerlClUl Field, eLc .. nearly 1200

pages and over 700 chn·rts, lithographs and superb
illustrations Price only $;. PosHively the fabtest

selling book In tbls market. Exclusive territory aud

liberal terms. For full particulars address quick
.

K,\.NilAS CITY PUBLISHING CO.,
100 W 9th, Kans"s Cu.y, Mo.

OANE MILL FOR SALE.
A heavy 2·horse Ylotar Mill, welgiling 1200 Ibs-beeu used

to runke about 1500 gl\l1ans. In good order. I'J'lce '75.
• Can OU· KENNEDY'" STONE. Topeka Kll5 ..

or address.
W. S. MASSEY, Gmntvllle, Kas.

Red Cedars and •

Forest Tree Seedlings

ijOO,OOO acres
on tlio liuo of tlio

A. WISCONSIN CENTr.J!I.

.

n
..
R.

Address,� l1li\..¥ FullllnrticillarB

CHARLES L •.COLBY, tit.� :c
FREE.

Lnnd Commiss'ner'
IIULWAUK li:E,WIS.

. S::csr 'VUXSlC01'l'l'SlXN"_

OJ:. s. :m:�A."OIl7ES,
Mt. Plenenut BLook Fnt·1U Colony, AlltlonlOll, connty, 1(1\8

t.ll�I��I!r:�ic��:NI\�;��tl r.��fij��1;:i��;�l r�:;��II�� CI�111\1:,v:ll�ln:l�r
f��la1�:��IU:�11Ht.)��:!v�:lfic't:.�:� �:I:il��l����tllll MIAlCB. 00 head

PUfB Short·Horn Gattlo.
B(f,'ron.ln,'l (or lJroorltWH or BttT/l!J'H. 'VrHc me (or nny
ilifonnntion. or Btock. I fun breeding the vory best
f"mllles wllh the noted "Duke of Sycamoro" nL the
head of my honl. J. L. ASHIlY,

Pln.tlsburg, Mo.

NO Mom�

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aou to or Chronio.

.

SAL::I:OYL::I:OA,
SURE CURE.

Manutactured by Ule Europenn Medicine Co: of Paris aad
LeIJlZlg.

l".",tdl4le &l�f iYarTtlntM'. l'errnanml OI,re Gi.&4ran
tr.«t. Now exclu8lvely' used by nIl celebrRted Physlclan8 of
Europe nnd Amerlcn, becolDlng n Btnllle, Harmle88 nnd Be·
Iinble Remedy on both conUnenlll. The highest Meilical
Acallemy oCParlfl report 96 curcs out of 100 cnses within.
daY8. Sccret-The only dlssulver o(the POlSOllOU8 UrlcActd
which exlst8ill the Blood of RbeumRtlc and GoutyPaUenta.
ft. a box: 6 boxes for ,5. Seut to nuy nlldre8S, (l'Ce by rna!!!<;J!'U����t A�Jl�:. J.lldor6t:tl bv Pvlllci4''''1 Sold bV

DANIEL R@M�IEL, Sole Importer,
68 Malden LaDe, New York. '1

See thRt every holt beal's the nnme of D(mtel Romme
Bule agent. Dud Importer.

RANCH AND SHEEP

ForSa,1e.
A. T. Gallop, Rroo>1er and Importer of TI\orough

bred Merino Sheep, oflers for sale 1,500 thoroughbred
and high grade Mllrino sheep, alBo a well watered
ranch, of 320 acres. with good corral and honse. The

ranch haa uulimlLed range ndjolnlng. Tho sheep will
be sold In lots to snit purchaser. with or without the
rnnch. Sheop nnd mneh 7 miles northeast of Harper,
Kns. 200 thoroughbred bucks for snle. Address,

A. T. GALLOP,
Monnd City, or
ilarPf,!T. Kn!i

ForSa1e.
'Ve offer for sole, �t onr moche, 6 miles 80uth or l\lanhAt ..

tan, Kl\�,. 100 henrt of lll,l{h·gr:lile Cows and Heifers, \vlt.h
caIns nt their side, 1\1Il1no'R In onlC to thol'ollghbl'e(1 bulls.
'1'0 farmers I\ud stoclcmen. wllo nrc contenlplntlllg I,urchas.
tnA' Improved stock. (thut is nlwnys the best and most

profitaule to mlJ!c) this Is 1\ most (u\,om1.Jle ollportuulty to'
buy at moderale prices. ])0 1I0t delny, but go at once Bod
MInke yonr own selection frofU ollr herd oC over 200 bend.
To make aD examlnnLlon of tho stock,Dnd for Jurtherlnfor
mallon pleBBeapply to l\lr. Owen T. Dlx1 who 1s in chara!
at tbe rauch.

C. P. '" A .Il. DEWI,Y.

Important Public Sale
-OF-

SHORT-HORN
OATTLE.

Al P:\ris, Ky •• Oct. 21st., we will sell 60 head o( choice
Short hurn c�U1e ot thc {ollowing well known !'nmtlle8!

YoungMarys, Pbyllfscl:!, GeTUs, Goodnesscs, Eltzabelhs,IRn.
thllIJ, Agatbns, Ln�y Janes. &0.

Cntaloj:rl1el 8C1lt 011 RllplicaUoli to JAS. i\I. RUbBELL, or
L. P. MU1R, Purls, Ky.
Note t1w foliowln:;: snlcR: Oct 14. R n & E P "'olllls.Stan"

(ord; Oct 16, 'I' C VIUlrucLter & Hlrlllll H,u'kley, Lrxluglon;
Oct 17, J W Burg<'ss, Lt''-luf,l'10n; Oct 18, 'fhe
Hnmtil.ons. Ll'xlngtou: Oct 19. T ,J Meglbbcll,1..1\1I·'8 Sta-

H��ll�n��� IflOor��'II::��r (���I����.T �vj�r���,n611���n�:hl�?S)O"c�
:to, R?l Hnl'l'la,l:ilony Poimj Oct :W, D (.l Logau, llt�tcbin·
HOII tUation.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

St. Clair, Madison anll Clintollarc the bannerwhenlcoun·
tlee tn 1llIuois' 'tbey huve mispd �,OOO.OOO bushels Cf\Ch of
wbeat. Heretofore tbe rl"alry hRS Illln between Madison
Bnd St. Olalr. The loud wilcilt IlroductlQ) IIl,inoiti this ycur
wlll be over 60,000,000 bushcls.Rlld the Rvcragcfor the whole
state, eighteen Bud t\ halfbu!lheis per acre. The money re
turus (or the crop will prob;t,bly be toe RfcatcBl 10 the Ida
tory ot tb e alate.

---..,---

K F I V $ BEATTY'SOROA.NS 27 .to"•• $1:1.;. PIRIlO'�".r.oansas armer, .. ear, (.00.__ F..,toryrunnln.clIlYRnd ol.ht Cu"lo�u.
• rree. AlloreM DAN�KL F. BEA1.'TY.Wulllugtou. N. J.

OCTOBER 11, 188l'.

BIJ'J'TETt MAKINO.
If butter ts to be packed in n solld mnss, It is hctter

to have (·ho vessel iu which It iM pneked, correspond
to the ef zu 01' the duf ry that it mu.y bo fl1;cd H.8 quick
ly ns posslule, but, if some tlmo is required In Ulltug,
u. cloth should bo s prenrl over the butter and covered
with uuout onohuu luuh or sutt, wetiIng u.o salt, but
not enough .to dl�solvc, When the vessel hi full put
over n, clenn cloth with salt 8ulUciently wet to make
u thin brlne next to tho butter, then spread dry solt
evenly above the wet salt, cover tightly. A great
mn.uy dnirymen In the CII.�t arc kccplug' and trans
porting their butler in rous or balls. Butter prtute
mn,y be used which cut the butter in pound or hulf
pound rolls or they may be made in eyltudrtcnl
rolls of the desired stze, w.th the ends flattened;
these rolls arc then wrapped lu 11 picce of thin
bleached muslin cut to fit the rolls neatly, and pack
cd as closely a. 'they can be without marring them;
they are entlrc.1y submerged In stroug brine and arc
in good shape for market or for homo usc. Brtue is
much better than icc for packing butter even in very
warm well.ther, 11ud It is within the ranch of every
dairy JLIl.n.

Prof. Arnold,ln his work which l have before
ment!GDed, says: uSome economical way of packIng
butter wbich wiil keep it swcct and preserve it in 11

nice shape for tho t,.ble on a large scale. and whicb
will be comparatively Inoxponsive .LUd convenient.
Is now mu�h demanded In butter dairying. Ono of
the pack"ges which comes as near 8S any I have met
wltb 10 an.werlng this demand, is ·I<nown ns the
Adams package. 'l'he butter Is moulded Into cubical
block. weighing just one pound. and c.qh blocK IS
encased In a thill envelo,e of deodorized wood con·

slstlng of two pieces, wbieh arc cut in such a way 8S

to hold themselves In place wben put Oil; the blocks
tbus encased aro packed In a box of wood with a

metalic lining protected from rusting. Tbe boxes
are of three sizes holding 36,45, ,and 54 pounds ru'
spectlvely, and each Is e"actly Oiled with tbe cube.
it Is designed to hold. A little strong brine Hils all
the Interstices between Ibe cubes. entirely e"eluing
'lLir from the butter. A cover Is fastened down with
.IL couple oftbumb screws. closing the box air tight.
Covered with brine ILlld exeiuded from the nir,and
packed so snugiy that they cannot move or mar. the
parcels arc in a position to go or stay at any seMon
or by any mode of conveyance without damage.
Thismode of pocking seems ·to cover about nil the
requirements except tbe necessity of returning pack
ages, aud fI,ppea rs to be well adapted to the use ot
crenmerles aud large dn:ries, who huve occasion to
supply distant custumers or those wbo desiro _to re ..

tnill th� packAie. till the ·conlents are consumed.
Being kept air light nud uncler brine there is no de·
torioration III quulity while the contents of the pack·
uges are being consumed thougb several months may
eiapse while doing It. MRS. E. IV. BROWN.

were intended to be,superlor to men, III Sf) much ns
they nrc phy�ictllly more deliCtue, nuturull y marc
renncu UIHJ dul nty of thought, R.lld mentully of finer
fibro BeeUlISC i hold this bellet in my -cx, it docs
not follow thnt I must seek to wnlk In the sumo
puths whh men, in order to prove that 1 am not. in
terlor to them, 'l'Ill!Y cannot perform my work any
better thau lean theirs. 1'))0 s rength or their lnrge
hands would fail to uccornpllsh many (1 taglc that Is
but ploy for my arnuller but supulo flugers, It is ub
surd to WR!:iIC time and prtuter s iuk to record an

argument with which to prove snch n self evident
fuct us that women ure not the Inferlors of men. No
mILD ever supposed they ,yore,ILlHl it u,ny women
suspect such to bo their own unfurtunute condttlon.
tne lesa they sny or write about It the better for pros
perity.
You said in the cditorial to Which Lhavn referred

that there were plenty of manual labors to be per
formed, to which young mou might turn their utten
uou should the women take their places in stores,
but doc. not the same oblcctlou hoid good here
which bas been advanced in respect to an additional
Dumber of competitors for the clerkshlfJ!i? Arc noL
the ranks of mechanic. qf fill Idnds alrcudy full to
overflowiug'! Would not the ontmncc of largo num,
bers ofappllcllnts Into tlio ltLbor·Jiehl reduce the rate
of wages, n ud the necessity for nn Immediate money·
rcsult induce young men to offer their services at u.

low rate, before they had learned theIr trade, thns
adding to tbe present nhlltitud. of uuskilled work·
meD hundreds of illcompctcut'nrtisans'!
If the old· time apprentice system cO'lid again be

esl"blished. there might be wIsdom ill DIReing the
dividing lillo between mnie and female lu�or just
here; that men sbould confine tbemselves to those
trades which require only the strongest musele and
toughest nerves, and that women should reserve for
their half 01 tbe world's work the so' cailed lighter
employments of elerk.bips.oUice work and scbool
teacbin!,;. or professorsbips. If boys when they flni.b
thelr scbool course were at once put to n trade under
(\ master's eye, become Inmates of tbe master'!:! fami
ly, bound to remain for a given number oC years
sufllcient to turn them out as skilled workmen. then
the need ofbe�lnnlng to earn a living would be post·
'poned until they were capable of dOlDg g10d work,
.as tbeir board al;d clotbing would be proVIded for
them while Icarning their trade, and the f"thcrs be
relieved from tho burden o(lheir muintenance; but,
Utile present demand for women be granted, andl
lhe girls of lL lamily leave home to earn their bread,
or learn their professorship. it would bc impossibie
for a master mechanic to take his apprentices luto
his OWu home, there being no women there to super·
Intend the household. Believe me. the old division
of labor whereby we women perfected ourselves In
the domestic arts, nnd left the shops ftnd offices to
the men foiks. was the truest wi.dom. and from that
arraugement resulted such mon liS George Wll.shlng·
tou aud Abraham Liucoln, and womell whose prIce
Is fdr above rubies.

...
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In Despondency.
aemcttmoa there CODloI;itilin the life.

'l'li1K ehequcred Ilro of ours.
So much of loss nud puln nud st,rlre,
ThILt our sud eyes, with tear-drops J'ffc,

JAJok up uud see uo Ilowers,
A sudden sorrow clouds the day.

And tho tlrcd hourt grows fuint,
For atrengrh and courage die nwny,
And lips thllt huve been flr'm to prll.y

CBn only mflke complulut,
And life becomes at such 1L tlmo

An unattrnetlvo thing;
Thero is no sound of cheery eh lme,
'l'he days move au In dreary rhyme,

And bring no heurt 10 sing.
If such fI time' should como to theo

(And somewhere in the years
For every ono Its pILln will be)-
Do not despair, but try to·see

Some .unshino throngb tbe tears.
And know that he whom sorr��v� tench

Recelves a gUt from Heaven,
His tenderness Bomo hearts may rench,
To whom the glad In vain might preacb,

And joy through him Is given.
Oh,lhen. be tboll a comforter

To Bome marc snd than theej
,And while thou dost millister.
Strango bliss In thirie own helLrt .hall stir,

And grief forgotten be.

-London World.

TIt<JUOUTS AnoUT GIRLS.
When I was II. young lady going to Rchool two or

three of ns got to talking about honsework and tell.
Ing what we eould do, when one young lady said
sbe did not know how to makc a batch 01 biscuit.
Sbe said she was ashamed of herself, that sho was
going to tellber mother she wanted to learn to cook.
Now, when I read the letter in the KANSAS FAtu.mR
ofSept. 20th. headed "Idleness of GIrl." It made me
think of what fihe said. �'here Is many n girl raised
to think It a disgrace tG work; that to be a lady she
mtlst not do anything unless It be to play on the
piano, knit lll<:e. go to school and study maybe some·
tblngtbat would be of use and may be not. And oC
what account are they-little weakly thIngs', IIow
much betler It would be for them to get up and get
breakfast, go <nIt and milk t.he cows, something to
make them .tont and bealthy, F. A. B. IV.
Carmi, Pratt·Co.

·PANSIEs-ANTs-BuGs.
If I may be allowed to enter tho family circle. I Employment for Women.

will say to the lady who asked about panles, they A lady wriling over thc .Igllature "Fireside," Inneed tho very richest soli. old well rOLted manure the American Cult.lvator say" .ome scn.ible thing"well worked 'Jnto the soil, and they do best wbere III a womaniy way. Whetber sbe I. right or wrong.they get the morning sun Rnd arc shaded In the a(· or pa"ly both, our lal1y r....<fors may determine Cor
terlwon. Water bouse plnnts with a tea made of· themselves. 'l·bi. is what ohe sILYs:
qullSSo. cbips and the plants will be so bitler In.ects I think It I. women onl¥, and not a very largewill not trouble them.

I number even of women, who take thts erroneous!AlLIe red ·anls will not touch brine. A bench in ·view 01 the relutlon 01 Ihe ""xes. 'They mlsunder.tbe cellar with the legs set III can. of salt and water .to.nd nnd migapply tbe.term "equality." and use tbeIs perfectly safe from tbem.
word as meaning a sameneB. <If pursuits, rathor thanA faithful use of corrosive sublimate nnd aleoho[ of values.will rid your houses of bed bugs even If they are not In every "ocial circle ·the majorltv nre neitherplastered. Put In 0. machine 011 cfln and apply to nbove nor below tbe average. It Is the rew who ex.every crack and ereyice, remembering that eternul pand into poets, orators, astronomers, or any otherVigilance is the price of liberty. RUSTIC. brlllianey of intellectual force. I think 10m correct

;ENGLISH HAItVES" Hom,. in stating that the majority 011' the men who, a8 the
American Girl: I have read wllh ple"snre and "'ring goes. have made their mark In the world's

profit your commuuicntlol1s to the K,'NSAS FARJoIER history hnve been those whose early advantages were
for the last four years, but nover had courage to tell very narrow, and who hllve fouglJt a way for their
you 80 before. i own development, through .poYerty, hard Jabor and
I cheerfully .eomply with your request ·to give a .dlscouragements of every description. 'l;hls being

description of the English IIarvest HomeS. I need true sbatter" one excuse that ha. been made by "
scarcely say Hs customs are as dear to me to-day t as· ,certain class oC women, for tbe,re baving been so few
when 1 bid udieu to HE! shores twelve yenrs ago. I .celebrities among us, nomely, "we have been Llcnled
cannot glvo yoa the origin of the Harvest Home. bui. opportu"lties for >lu<1y find development." In facl.
I believe it Is n. very,nDcient Cl1stum and Is cclebrs- girls have more time at their command than boys
ted ouly in the rural dIstricts, nnd ill the Fall of the have. 'Take a Ittborer'ti family for instance, or IL far·
year, On n day Dllpointed for the occnsion, the in� mer's, The men and boys go out to theirday's work,
habitants repair lo the church (tvery town and vii, the mother Blfd daughters reli!lain In the house to
lage 11O;S its chur«Jh),whlch Is fL snbstantJn.l stone edi - flerform their dnily duties. The ollt-ot·doors work
Jice 61ll'l'oundect by II. grl}ve yard, muny centuries beginulnglollgbeforesulll'i6e�fJerbJ,ps,andcontlnues,
old, some dating back to the reign of WBUam the ,..'!th un 110111"1:1 restn,t noon, unlil aftor SUUdOWll.
Conqlleror. It consists of a cllanepl: naive and stee, The Indoor work is, with Itnv exceptions, all done
pIe, in which are a set of be lis, whm.e merry chimes when the dlnuer dishes have been put in the closet,
delight the:, eRr and call the worshipers to the house 1L<J.ld for n few hours tho women folk::; SIt dowu to
of prayer. 'l'he duties of the ele:gymnn or pastor their sewi11g or knif,liog, ulJtll the time for putting
are tnose ofa shepherd, to wntch over Bnd tenel the on the teakettle arrives: tea gettiDg,'and the cleur
Wllnt. of hiy I!ock. All Ihe places of worship which iog up which follows. i. not tiU tlrt'luous or loug 111·
arc btint by non-l?onfol'mists, arc called ehllppels, bar. Thc evening is as mucb 1\ time of rC!I!t and
,which have nether cha.ncel or steeplej that Is why I leisl1re for the wire ItS Lhe hUS9lJ.lld, if she chooses to
have'described tbc·!o ..mcr more fully. 'I'he church make �t so, nnd nIl the talk nbout mon tryIng to keepis beautifully decorated with fruits, Ilowers, gl'ains, th01,1' wives and daughters ignol'l1nt, nud treuting'Bud everything tha ·Givt'r of all 'tood hos so bOlluti· tHem,us inferiors, is Lhe merest nOlUlellSe. There are
tully provided. A (ter nu appropriate servIce, all no more intelligent, wdl-bred womell, in nny class
who chooso to do so nt1journ to a booth orl tent cree- OfSOWf!ty, thtLU are to be found among our fd.rmers'
ted in a meadow ncar by for the occnsion, where 0. wives and dl1t:ghterH, and no men wbo afC more
free dinner is provided1by t.lle farmers of the parish, proncl. of the ae�!ulremcnts of their women folks, 01'consisting of roast beef, the.fumous EngliSh pudding, morc z:eady tm ense their burdlms tJy helping to carryhomo brewed nle., vegetnbl�s, brend, cheese, etc, them, lll1n.u II rc the5'e 'snmo hlLrd nallded ftLrmers, yetAftcr dinnel' speeches ure mnde, and to(1.st5 aro given, it is a ,Iavoril·e HlustrA.Liun among the so-culled Dro
nner which the nationa.l gllme of Cricket and other gressivc women, to plcture the o"ec-woriled, down·-outdoor ri.musements arc indulged in until the 1Jeau� trodden wives ot Nc\v England farmers. as a lament·
titul twilight, "'heu nil separate to their respective able proof of tho Sl1�jcction of their sei'{. or course
,homes. -All classes and deDominations unite on this there are brutcs alOollg mell, but there aro also de
,0cODsion and good feeling pervades t.he whole. I graded women, ond it is uot by unsexing.either thatfenr tbis i. but a flliut ceseti,ption of one of the most we shnll civilize rmd !"efine bot,b.
pleasant dlLYfI of the yenr to the English viliagers. I In au editorlnlln a Boston paper the wlrller speakshope some more able pell will do it better justice of the ad\TlllJ:tages to be,derived from It wicler field of
than I hn.ve done, and I will be ,quite content if this labor tor women. Does he consider that ,we lmve
finds its-way into that "new waste baSket:" exhullsted all ,Gur post resources? Have :we mado
There arc a gretlt IUany Engl1lih families in tbis onrselves perfect jn each nud all thcvocnl{onB which

county and the Har\'est Home was ccJebrntud on havo Jleretofore ,l,)een fllied by us, and so glutted the
September 5th at St. Jobu's EpiseopRtI church which market with skllh.:d cooks, lltlrscs, 6eamstresseH and
was a decided success. AN ENGI.JSH WO)IAN. housekeeperij, that there is 110 longer a demanu for
rThls wrlter Is not "EngliRb' 'Noman" who .has

our flcrvlces, and we must do a. man's work orsUl,rve.'!
written v.ery acceptably for the L. D" and who, we Verily, it seems to me·that the harvest is riell,but the
hope, will not retire from the "charmed.oircle." The reapers are few.

-

present wrJt.erlis An English Woman. We wIn be Would it be weU, think ,you, siuce the women de
pleased to.�r from her allflln as she may hllve

maud lhe cierkshlps, to "hange the order of things.
le!.sure and Incllnation.-EoITOR FAR'rEP..[ and take young men Into our f"milies as domestic

help" Give them tbe comfortable kitChen, with ItsCUJ.lrURE OP GIRLS. modern conveniences. and keep a butler where we
Motber ha. been gIving DB some excellent8d"lce now employ a bou.emaid! IV., housekeepers sbould

most eArtainly proftt by tbe "babge, and tbe men
would receive blgber wages &S house servants tban
they earn as clerks. From 8t2 to 820 a month, withboard and lodging. are the usual wages for bouse
•ervants. and we conld amud to puy more for a
man's labor, becn.use .one man could p'rform the
work of two women, he is so much stronger.
Jennie Collins, In one of her. late reports, makes

this stariling a!lllertion, that the entrance Gf women
Into tbe clerkship., formerly beld exclusively by
meu, hfts increased drunkenness, by forcing young
men into bar rooms I\nd similar places ali liquor
seUers, because tbere were no respectable placcs
open for them. I quote from memory, as I hnvo
mislaid th') report I refer to, but I give you the ieDse.
though, perbaps, not ber exact words.

Our readors, in replying to atfvcrtlsemo:ltB in
tbe Farmer, will do UB a fnvor if thoy will state
in their letters to advertisers that they SRW the
udver tisement in tho Kansas Fnrmar,

Kills lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep,
VasfiySuperior 10
Tobacco, Su\'
phur, etc.

.�11�;t!�1I���:��:�Z��,�cu�� U R ES

ttyufthc,wool, Frnm cnc to ' SCAB.

��l� �1'1\�lt.�i ��fu�I��,:t��·��\Irl��-"
-

,,_.

lufllcit!nt to dlp one hun-- ;.<-

Ilrcd !lhOf'JI, 10 thut thc co�t or llipplng ill Q. mere trine, a»d
9)H..'(!P O\l,'UCr!I will find that they UJ'C atoply repcid by \he

Jllm���'i�r�l:::l\t�lp�J�t�I�?,\rd?�fl�� nflPlle:ltlon, f(jvin�rllll�.r'lCtlonll for ita UlIC; 0.1110 cf!rtificf).tc.� of prominent IIhCl�

�����[I�c,:I:� t��v���ie��:[rv� �1�ld��W�lg�t�n!l!�to��
scab aud ctacr kln(lrcd 1I111CQ..'ICIl ofshccp.

G, IULLINOltnOD'I' & CO" SI. Loul., Ite,
Can be had throua.U Corumlsalcn Doul'.lM aud DrulCli ....

.".,..q

DAIRYING APPARATUS
Chcese Factory :1nrl
Creamery outfits, C11C(;SC

� �h��s� p�::�'��,r tre;u��:Y
;md Fanllly Churns, Bul·
h:r \Vorkers, Salt, Color·
ing, Cheese and Butter
Cloths, Butte']' Tubs and
Rnxcs, and cv€;rything
lI'led in Cheese Factory,
Creamery or private dairj.
Scml £',r frcc copy �f

c:lt:1.lngllc.
WILLARD & CO.,

CHICAGO.

The fall is on on cxcelLent time lo plant all kinds of fruit

trees, except In the very coldest climates the pencil. may,
I)erlmps, be reserved for spring. If lhe fruit ol'chard Is to
go on n hill, or where the trees may dry out ea.',lly In lIum�
mer Lime, the full Is the best time, The roots get tbo ear,
Hest sturt in flprlllg against the dry time cometh, Smull
growing thlllgslu cold climates should ha,'o the earth well
drawn ur around the Illao18ln or(ier to guard against being
drawn out by Crost.

Young, middle nge<i. or 011.1 mC11, suffenng from nervous

rle1.tlllty and klndrt!d weaknellses, 8110IIId !lend two stamp!!
for large treatl�, gl\'ing fluccciJ:lCul treatment. 'Vorld's Dis�

ptlllsary 1\1e<1II:1\1 Association, Bulrlt.l0, N. Y.

It 18 quite an ensy matter to make currantB Jlrontnble If
the ground Ifl well t.reated with maDurc," The ltushcsllhoultJ
be (rom four to Ove feet allRrt,and thlsw11l admit the plnnt
lug of a crop of Ilflt.ntoes the Ol'st yenr between the row�,
whlDh cun be (oliowed by bellns or pens tbe 8p.cond, The
third year the bu�hc8 can be given nil t.he spnce, and ",HI
begin to Imy for thcmseh'ea.

------

It you are bilious, take Dr. Pierce's "!'Iensant I'urgnU\'e
relIet.!!," tbe orlglllnl"r..lttl� Li\'erPllls," Ofnlldl'lIgglsts.

Mr. J. V. l\[cCa,l!C, Davenport. IOWIl, I'ecent:ly showell thc
ell itOI' of the Delllncrat of that place a Snyder hUijh �% fiet
111Mb b�lI.rin� !o!OO 1IiacklJerriea, He hns thl'('e ncres of this
fruit au,", CStilulltC!J this senson's crop at 3,000 qUllrtHpm'ncre.

COIUr:03ed oftbe l)(!!:Jt known tOlllcs.lroll and ClilCiloTln,
wltl! well known nrol1lnth.:s, is Brl)wlI's I1'0u Bittel'S. It
cure!:! indigestion, Rud all klOdred troubleR.

'l'hecrop ofbroolU corn III ClllWlfIlin Is reported han'est�
ed In good culor !�Ilt1 condition. In tlJe tiunllY nnd dewless
climate tile l)l'nsh should be easily cured, wb�re wntel' mny
be had for irrigating the crop!!.

The Salutary Effects
ofSlmmons Ltver Uegulntor upon tbe nervouSS\'Sl('Ifl, pros
Lr{\t�d oy long sutferlng wilit dYflpepsill, constipntion nud
klndrcd dlflenses, Is without a precedeut. Its touic, cntlJnl'�
tic and nllerntlve ell'ccls nre truly wonderful,

'

----..
A bpn may be calculntcll to COIlStllUe sixtypounda of gmln

ill n yenr, and lay about ftfteCll 110Utlds of ellCs. '1'11111 Js, to
8ay. equlvalent \0 one-fourth of the ROlount cOD8umed,

.

The best known l'cluetly for tlilit state of nervous exhllu9�
lion brought. about by !'Ievere luentnl or physical JUllOI' or
other excesses, is Lei,,' Dallllellon Toulc.

'l'he young thl'Ulcr and �lock ruhler will nnd thnt Ruccess�
ful tl'callnent. of young nlliruula to secure health, thrift and
vigor is t.lIe Rrt tbat call hardly b� too l.I.lllgently 11l\'cetig�te
e(�.

--------�..�-------
IJiirFatle41 articles of all k Iluis refltol'ed to Llleil' orlginnl

benuty by Diumoud Dycs. Perfect uud sllllple. lU,ceulstat
nIl drUMS latH,

A young animal IB \,cry ofum Bllollel1 by bl'COlllllI� 100 fut;
(or Itll footlls diverted from the IlrOdUCllollo( uuueund UlW.
cit!! to the uccuuHllation of (nt,

$5 to $"0 perd'Lvllthumesll[nple!:lworth�[Jrree,! AflrJrcss STINSON & Co,. PortlflllU. UP-,

A sure cure for epilepsy or fits ill 21 hours, Prcc to
poor. Dr, KJtU81�, 2801<1 Ar�ennI8t. St, I.ollis_ Mo,

.11>12 A \V EJ�J{.St�a duy tlt horne t'Ju.slly ruude. (JOS!.lY
-lI' OuWt free, Address l'IWf: & Co, AlH!IlFItn. Me

$-6--6 It week ill you I' owu town. Terms [Ludf50uLfit
free. AOltress H, I1AI.I.ETT &Cu. Portland, !llc.

FYUANDMAKCHOMEIl":'J onERtlS • HAPPY· UWRITE DIRt
NO AGEH:HE��<' Cl TouS. >"::EWJfoMEpEWiNG C'.------- MACHiNE O.

30UHIONSQUAREN.Y. CHICAGO. ILL.
ORANCE: MASS, OR ATLANTA GA.

F. M. WEAVER & BRO., General A�ents.
Kansas City, Mo"

CO'NQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.1

'1'I·IEl BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICI�E
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIT..

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDfCI:-1ES FAIL. as
It acts dil'ecU'lj on Lhe j{'iclnc1l8. Li·uel' and lJo1lle{s, )'e
stnrillg' them nt once to bt'A.lthy action. liUN'l"S
RE�IEDY is lL Rafe, Stl.ra alld speedy cure, an9 hun
dreds have testified to havlug been cnred by it, when
phystcln,ns and Irlenus had gh'cn thP,ID 111l to die,

D�u�r��JI1E'���}J? �!��e�lttlg_���R �fEt�!;�fl��·ney�,
Bladder, lJrinary Orrl,!1l!f, Drop.�u, Cira'L'ci, Diabetes,
an(1 Tl1cnnl'inC"llCe ll11d Relent'ion oj Urine,
HUNT'S IlE.\IEDY curc.� Pain in the Side Rack,ol'

Loin8, GenIJ';-al Debilil11, Jhnaic Disefl�f!, DLllturbed
Sleep, _£0_<;,0; o( Appct'itc, lJ"ir/ht',<;, Disease, aud aU Com.
pud·,,,t,'j (If the Urmn, Genital Organs,
HUNTS RE.lIEDY quickl)" induce" the Liver to

henlthy A.etioll. remo\'inv: the cn1H:es t,hat pr0dl1ce
BiliO'lj,,>(Hcaduclie, DY81Jepsia, Sour Stomach, l:08liveJle.�!:'-,
PileH, Etc.
By the uso of HUNT'S REMEDY. the Stomoch and

Bowels will speedily regain thl!ir strength, llud the

BI�CU1N'T!M �eE��:F!g'fJfs ��6/1�1�1�'red by the best doc·
tors to be the only cu.re for nIl .kinds 01 kidney dis
eases.
HUNT'S J{EMEDY is pa,rely 1)el!elabl�, nnd is a sure

cure for R{lurt lJh·ellse Rlid RllcUlUfitlSlil when all
other medieine fnils,
HUNTS REJ[ED 1- ';s lJrP1W rfd CJ;fH·PJI,..ly jor the ab(/1.'e

(li,iU1alitJs, ami hm; 'Nel'C/' lx:l!n bwwn tn ((lit,
Olle l-rial, 'wi.ll cmi11lr.ce you. Fol' &lle by aU DruY[J;'�'t-�,

Send for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDE�CE, R. 1.

hices 75 cent, and $1 25.

FlORIOAll
Florida Land and Improvement CO .

"DISSTON PURCHASE."

4,,000,000

CHAS, P.
20 L_L S,\LLt:: ST.,

FARME RS �,�!O;!�l����;Cc:�Os':::r�a:!:�
chnnce by ar.plYlng at once ffjlr control o( territor)' ofIllrulflhull!I

8�hb� ENCYCLOPJEDIA.
TbI81,re�eminenlly useful and practica.l work contalnachromo l!_(_!rtrnlts of Mnud S. and Iroquois, nnd benbl

fully of Unr"CH, Cnule, Shcep, �\Vlnct I'ooltry,Uccs,nnd no" .... Nt.ar11l11UU pafJUj (It1tr 1100 alII&
traliU7M, Write fOl' opinions ofernlnent veterinary BurJ!enn1l

��tPt�\�:�����1t of the money otmr! are maki'flf}. Te., la.-
HUBBARD BROS, 163 6th Street, Knnsaa City, ]111).

Farmers Read This.
100,000 Fruit Trees. 1111 flne kinds. 10 be aold ont

ut cost. Write for price list. FALL BROS.
Fulton. Ky.

FarmBrs' NowsnaDBf.
Every Farmor should bnve a good Weekly Ne ,�.

paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
is the most compl�le Kansas weekly newFpnper TJut
Hsllml. Sumple copy free to every applicant, S(,llt
oue yenr for 81.00. Adrlress.

WEEKLY CAPITAL,Toneka, Kansas.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY & WEST. PROrnlF.7o.i!!l.

Corner Fifth and Ccntral Sts .• Kan,as City. Mo.
Lorflted nenr the business center, only LwO �quBrCJI

c:�\�()�lK��:��t Zrt�l��::il����: �[�f7����;j�S, ����e
nowly furtd�hed. Union Depot street carR pa�s the(loor every fixe minutes. Terms 5200 and S2 50 perday.

GIBS.

.
BA,TTLt-: t:XU:K, �lll'U" Jan, :U, lSi!).

GE�TI.E:'Ilt:N-lItwlllg bcen ulltletcd ful' a 1I1UUbcl' oj' yellra
with IndigeRlloll nnd geuernl deblllt"v, uy t,lie nu\'lce o(my
t.loctor I u!!ed Hop BiUers,nOlI must say thcy tllr",rded me

BliuoRt In!!tallt relief. 1 nlu glnd to be nIJ1e to testify In their
behalf. ']'1108. G. 1(N'Ox.

The habits nn(l requlrclllcuI8 of each nnlmal should ba
.watched, nnd i18 feeding goverued nccording to IIti ueeds.

When n lUllulletec18 a mi88ing button after getting on a
clean shirt. no one In tbe house is aware of the fnct. He
hk.es ofl'bilt sblrt and puts 011 Rnother, quietly Illulliug nil
the wblle, He never, never .speaks of It to a. 8Oul.about tho "culture of boys." Would It not be well

Cor ns to talk of tbe girls also? I have wondered
many times which req_ulred the most carjl,patleuee
and forethought. to brlug liP a family of bOl'S or
girls. I feel qnlte sure botb should bave all care
and patience that a futher and motber can have. In
many Instances motbers hold their girls too far from
them by saying "Well, you are a little girl nolV, and
some hme I'll teU you, or. I'll let you make pIes.
etc." At tbe age ot S or 9 rears a girl sbould be
learning a little of the science Gf house work; atIS
years every girl ought to be able to turn her hand to
an,. and all kinds 01 ho,,", work and common selV·
Ing. Don't think she mnst bo sent away to sebool
because she ha. reaehe<1 her teens; 16 years Is early
enough to send fL girl aWilY from home to care for
herself. Don't ero�d her wUh too many stlldlcs that Miss Kate Field says Ihe reason wny women do not
sbe wlll have to sit "I' till midnight and aner to get I

Bueceell better ill their own work Is tbut "they lack.
her IC!lllons. If we 1V0uld bave our girls and boys knowledge botb techuieal and tbeoretlcal," and
love us we mllst COli fide In them more: he a chUd t)lere miiht be added to her remark tbls elame:with tbem Bometimes, Shall we not talk more .. Chey lack tbe desire to make themselves mistressab��a�r���ili.�c':,l;n�u�fe�\\d��·;lr sister (armers? I

01 all tbo delalls necessary to perfectlbemselves." No
.ee so few letlers in the L. D. tbat I think you must wondor they cannot earn Ibeir living In tbe pOSitionsfill be very busy like my.elf with lots of men folka. lor wbicb naturlll laws seem e.peeially to have de·thre.herH. etc., Reltlng something for tbem to e,.t. Bigned them wben they 60 belillie themselves as to"'ell, don't complain this year, fl.iuco we have an declare that' they caunot expect to be regarded byabmldanee of everything. 'Va hope the busy SOfLSOU men as other than inferiors, unless they usurp theirwIn soon be tf) an eud aud then we shall hear 'from places aud perform thoir Ia.bors.you all again. MAGGIB. For my part I huve DO desire 10 be consi�ered asManhattan. tbe eQ"'" Ofmen. I bonestly believe women are. antI

C. L. MITCHELL, Fort Meade, Fla"
Agent for 1'01.1-\ lLllIl M.\SI'rKi: COlluUee.

Th� Florida L(ml) ull,1 TUlJlro\'emelll Cuwpany, owningnearly :WO,OtJU ncre:1 In this A��IICY, IUlVC RlinnUIlCC(l tllat
theil' hmdtl wIll be tllmwn OlhlLl (ur Bille at Government pri.ces (;!,1.26 per acre) r om

OCTOBER 1, 1882, UNTIL MAY 1,1883
Thllll'nr8oll)lortllnlty of�" 'uriu� Ileslmhle locatillus for

Ornnge Grm'elt nod other St- ,d-trOlJlcnl fruita, at nominal
priceR, wIll ne\'er occur "gll,:I,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF Ir WHILE YOU CAN!
As owncr of the SunnYl\lde Nursery, I will supply nil \·B·

rietles ofTrce�, Plonls ami S(.'Clh, I "tnot Ornlljl" tiron'!s.
cnter InnriR, 1):.lY hues and llWmll to nil o�fler blClllI� tor
nOI\'I'�8IdeIlUl, CorresllOudence iKlllclteti.

MANChf:'st('r
Slrn"berry Plants, 76c, doz,. �

pur tOO, VI�lu""td ini'umllHlon In rr�
catRlogllc. A,ltlr"l!s It. 1. SAGE.tt SON,
WethCl'Sl1ehi, ()onn.

Do not ne

"leet yqUR
9l'R\S¥S
�;�tif�-���ah�'�-�
recei ....ed ou T

finely illllstr.1t�
cd 50 page cala
lObue, Sentfr('e
to any address.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO"
fo�llfi�����i��!l�I'l�����' Iplr;t�,;;,C��(;��:��rlC���Tiages, and do givc more renl value fl)r the !'Money
lh3.n any other manufacturers. Dealers sell mir
vehicles evcrvwhcre. Name of Ilcarcst will be
scnt , .... ith .Driccs.

The Sure SpeCIfic for Scab, Parasite aud 'Iic' De·
strayer is

rrEpared fTorn leaf WUH.CCU nnd olllC'r vegetable e:s·
tl'ntt,,,,, eradicates scn», ctl;'�Troy!' ur\s 61ld nll pnTIl�SilL'S infe thlg :ibc('p, lu(-j('l\�e::! rhe growth of wool

���!j llitl�lP��lt�1 i��J1Sl�1 \;�tt\��l-F���l�il:�-l�lt:� ���r1:,
vi .AgCllts, nddl'CI:S T, ::::E�tPLE,

r....1)1l1s\'il1c. Ky.
f.:f'lrl fit mflllUlaCtlircn. lJrices byD. Hoimes, Drug��i:;t. 'l'Olitkn., Kn .

DONotF.Ioil
to send for
our FALL
Price-List
{o:r1882.

.Free to any address upor>
application. Contain.do
scri plions of everything

required {or Personal or Family W!e,
with over 2,200 iIlustrntioDS. We seU
ull goods at wholesale P!ices, in
quantities to 811it the purch:lSer. The
only institution in Americll who make
Ihis their special business. Addre91
MONTGOMERY WARD a. CO••
1:1. aDd t=2,!. Wab..k ATea.e. C.lt.1Hco. W.

Brilliant Results,
Tbel'CCRnnot be fouoll, 10 thE." Jonrnab of aoy school or

medicine, an account ofsuch brilUant cures as have been
wade, during tbt! puat ten yenrs, 10 a wide rlLnge of chronic
dIseases. by the new Compound Oxygen 'freatmeut. ]n R

single DUID.ber ofour quarterly journal, Health Rild Life,
wJll be found.a record o(cures, some ofwhlcb would make
the reput.utioD of aoy medical practlUoner. Not a dRY In
which our large cornt9pondence with patients does Dot bring
til new reports of cures, or Rmcl1oratio08 of dIBtres.'Iillg
sYlllptoms, or expressions o( tbank(ulne88 and grntltude (or
nUef from pal liS which hlL\'e tortured (or yenrs, and (or
which no treatment. bad hitherto aval1e(l nnyt.hing. Our
Treatise on Compound Oa::n;�u, contnlnlllg large reports of
cu.aea and fulllofornmtioD, sent free.

Dus. STARKEY'\:' PAI.EN,
ItOU and lUI Glrnrd St" Phl1ndelllhln, Pa.

11>11" lothl l'tt.. I ...... ,: .. Tit' tll"
t \. Illhl 1111'·( 1'1 lultt ... tt, "'\1":
.�·'I· ..t

' .l! '.I" I ,,' ,': to:
,'IIIrCO' t.y till t'�' \ �'-�H..�
h·\,·,w d:lln .. t :,.'ut 1 !.t-f'

HIRAM SIBLEY
"""1,,..,,\1

H 'ht h:r.� \, l '!uc ",.,�.J,"

-
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Tobacoo and Blindness.
At the annual commencement of the Hos

pital College of Medicine, of Louisville, Ky.,
Prof. Dudley �eynolds delivered an address to

t he grnduating students, in wbich he took

strong ground agninet the use of tobacco.
, It is a well knox n fact 'thut tobacco deranges
the digestion and POiEOIlS the nerve centers of a

ruajority of the male members of the human

f.llnily. A species of blindness, not complete
hut partial blindness. suflicientlj' great in ox

tent to destroy the rending 0(' orrlinnry type,
r-sults froui the continued nud excessive use of
tobacco. Onreful investigations have led to the
d iscoverv that. tllltt form of (ohacr.n habit. known
fi' sIlwldn!('pl'oduces the so-culled nmblyopin,
This form of anrhlyopin is precisely ideuticnl
in "II respects wit h that prorluced from the ex

cessive use of alcohol. Both ar.. iucuruble, J
know a number of persons in Louisville who
are now prccicully blind from t he excessive
use of tobacco, A lady in Portland was forced
to ar1mit she had been n secret smoker of to
bacco for Ihirty years. Ou abandoning the
habit, the further progress of her ,limuess or
vision ceased, though there is liule hope of
her re)!aining thnt power of perception which
she had alr'eady lost. She may be considered
fJrtnnate in the possessicn of enou!,:h vision to [(0
about and allenf\ her ordinary bousehold du·
ties. Smoking tobacco has never been known
to result benefic;ally 10 nny person in t,he
wor:d. It nlways lessens the seoseof smell aud
taste; it alwa."s contllminlltes the breat.hi it
always creates an Ilnsleadiness of the muscle,
throngh its irritating eflect upon the nervel;
and I know from personal e<perience it ,!imin·
hhe. the capacity for mentt! labor. Now, if
you call Elleceed in indncing even a fe.v people
to abandun the habit of smoking, and to pay
over to a common charity fund the amount

formerly spent for cigars and smokin� tobacco,
the I.itue Illay corne when pnblic ta",,,tion Illlly
be re'\llced, aud the conditton of the pauper,
who is now miserable, Illa'!e at least comforta
ble. If the money destroyed by hUI'UIOfg cigars
and tobacco ill Louisville could b� paid into
the c[IY treasllry, it would support all our char
itable instittHioDS, nllrl pay the ellLirtd expense
of the stl'eel cleaning department besides. This
would reduce laxation uearly or quite one-hall,
and produce a corresponding iwpl'ovement in
the public heaft.h.-.E'x.

Condensed News of the Week. TOPEKA MARKETS.

September 5. 1882.
"rnduoe. \

Groccrs prtco list. corrected weelr.ly by W. W. Mnn·
speaker.

BUTTER-Pertb·-Cholce .

CHEESE-Perlb .

l!:OGS-Pcr t.J.oz-Frcsh , . " ..

B-�i\NS-Per bu-Whllo Navy ,

u �rcdju)n; .•.....•.•...•.............
COlnU1QU ••••••••. • •••••••• "0 •••

NEW PO'fA'1'O�.:s-l'erbu ..

SUOAR-arU�I��·'!�l�·frlbS·:.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::.:
�SbU���b.�:::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::

COFFEE!!G6�d: �!1�!�.�::::.:::::::::::..:::::::::.'::::::
Best Rio. 'i" Ih .

O. G .•Java, Ib Ib ..

ROt\,'a'{d �i���7;fu.�.. 1.�:::::::::::.::::
" 1I10cha. best, rp lb ••••••.••..•

New Orleans, October 6.-A Plcnvune's Pensneoln

spectnt snYA: 'I'heru were seven nev enaes n.nd four

deaths, total cases to date cloven hundred and three

Chicngo, October 7.-'1'he BOMd of Tmde to-day
yoted to raise the price of membership to $1.0,000.
The present price ls �5,OOO, nud the membership is

about four tlloU�IL1.H1.

SL Louis October i.-Ex Llcutonunt GO\TernOl

Chnrit.!s P. Johnson, tho lel\ding ernulua l jl\wycr of
th!s dly, \\;U defend Frunk Jnmvs in uny prosecu

tion lhe Stnte JUR.Y brillg ugulns; him.
Albauy, N. Y., October '1.--'1'ho ntnlh qnudrennlnl

nuuonul convention of C}1I"i�1I!\.n churches opened
this morning. Au 1l!I1lS1l11I large number of dele

gales were pre cut from Eustcrn, Western and South

eru states beside scvcrat rroui Cuundn.

Chicago, October 5.--A Kewanee spcclnl says fI, de

tecuve nrrtved with bunk roobcr Dunklo re�tcrdl1,Y·
and th ls uiorntng. after :\ walk of n couple of miles
enst of here. returned w ith n. HIlCk of gold cnnm intug
55,000. 'I'h is nccounts for nil the money. All the

robbers 8 re in custody.
New York, October 4,-A iunu ill the employ of the

Brush electric light received n shock and WIlS almost

instantly killed wbile he was on top of the pole muk.

ing f1 new couucouou, lit> did nut futl. his feet being
caught in the wiro. He was token down nnd died

SOOIl nficr being tnken to Ihe stnUon hO\lse. Both

hlluds were hanging in strips il..'S if scared by u hot

irou.

\VOkes Bll.rre, Pa" October 'I.--A fire to·duy nt Stall"
t.on shan", Bwnerl by the Leigh & Wl1kesblure cOill

company, destroyed tbe cllUr.e helld·hol1se. At the

tlmc tbc fire was discovorcd there were sixty mOll in

the pits below. 'l�lteir famlHes and friends were

SOOll all the spot, and I,heir Ilgonizing cries were piti·
ful. All the men. howuver, nre sl\ved. 'I'heir escape

through the gangway leading 10 the Empiremine
was miraculous.

Hide s and Tallow,
Corrected weekly by Oscnr Bischoff, 66 Kas, Ave.

illDES-Greon _.... .06
No. 2.......... .05
CalfS to t5Ib _ _....... .08

i',m�utg ;;:'�b�.::: ::',":::',":,","::::::::::'. :��
Dry flInt prime .12

" No.2 _ .OY
Dry 8�,ltedIf�.i"i�: :.: :.: :.:.::_: ,'.: :.: : " " " ,'.: ,'.: :A�

TALLOW .. _ _.... .1)1j
SHEEP SKlNS-Grccn _................ .�O

WOOr,-Flne Ilg��::::::::: .. ::·,':::::.:::::·,':·:::::::�:·.:: .ID,ii):GG
Ch�iceh��Jil��::::: ::::.:::.::::::::::::::: .15��g
1,0,,' "

..•. .]8
Coarse _ .15i'IJt8
Black and burry _ _ Iess 03 a 05
Earthy, dIngy. dnng-Iocl<ed .1ess .03a05

Grain.
Wholesale cash prices by dealers. corrootcd weelr.ly

bv Edrion & Beck.

WHOLESALE.
WHEAT-Per bu. No.2 .

.. Fall NoS .

Fall No{ :

CO�,N"Y�fl�'::,'·:,':·::.·.·.·::::::.·.·::.·:::.·::::::
OATS - Per bu, new .

RYE-Perbu _ ..

BARLEY-Perbu .

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lbs .

II No2 ...••.••.•.•..•.••••.••..•••••••
N08 .

Rye ..

CORN �n;AL ..

CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN & OATS .

BRAN _ _ ..

SHORTS _..... .._ ..

GRASS SEEIJS-Hnngarlan. per bushe1._ .

MUlet .

�1���b.:::::::::::.:.::.::::::::.:.::::
Flax .

English Blue 6rl1"s ..

Kentucky Blue Grass .

Orchard ..

Red Top .

Fat Stook on Foot�

Fort Scott Fair.
(l.o""rom our Silechll Correspondeut.]

Ibis year tbe associat.ioll WRtI fnvored witlI fair

weather and a large attendance, and the SOCIety hilt.!

made some improvements since lheir first ftiir last
year in the way of a llew agricultural hall and R.

llew barn Rnd comfortablp. sto.lIs for horses, Unfur

tUllfitely the nccolnmodations for swine, sheep and

cattle are still deficient. 'fhe exhlblt of live stocJ.:

WIls very small although dcservillg- spccitll notice

WfiS tho swille sllowH by Robt. Cook, loIn, Kausas.

C{)(;swold sheep by J. M. Collett & SOil, Mornn. Kns.,
and the heavy dmlt staUion late1y imported by 0.

compHny of twelve, ftumors of Bourbon county and
showu by E, Ripley H.t1d others.
The exhibits tn the now hall were ft\.r :lheRrl of the

8yerilge of couuty fairs this season and no plnce
have I seeu such COrn uuleEs it was at SalinR.. 'fhe

races were vorr interesting and \Vas the prinCipal
featuro of the filir next to the enormous Bivalve
with a monstrous history fiS shown ilnd portrayed by
the"Monitor" fotks nt their tent.

There is nothing to prevent this socia'y from hal"

ing oue of tho leading ftill'S of the f;tatc except the

co·operlltion of the farmers ann breeders and with

this fcn.ture added. n first·cla.'3s fnir mily be counted
on ever�r yC:1 r. HEATH.

THEMARKETS.

By Telegraph, October 9.
CorreCled by Frank L. Wolff.

GOOD STEERS. pel' pound .

.. COWS. .. ..
.. .

��l�i>���r���iid:::_:·::::::::::::::.:·::::::::::::: ..

lCansas City.
Till' Price C'Ul're'lt reporls:
CATTLE Native shipping find butcher �teers 2 70

to S 25; st.ockers tLlld feeders. 3 iJO to 4 i western grass
cattle, 3 I." to 4.

B0GS HeRry 7 GO to 7 SO; mixed,7 50 to 'j 00; light,
740 to 7 50.
SHEEP Null,·es. 2 50 to 340: stockers 1 CO to 2.

WHEAT Recel\'ed Illto elevators the pnst'18 boors.
�7,3� bus, withdrawn 11J,414, in store 187,080. There
WitS quite a fair shipping demand bad to·day, but
Hltle speculatlon. The principal Interest centered In

No.2 flJr Oct. delivery during which "deal" sales
were quite lively. Prices, however. were quite
steady both here and at points ellst of us. No.4, Gac
bid,70 asked; No 3, 75c; No 2, 80c October; No 1

casb 88.
CORN Recel�cd iuto elevators the PllSt 48 hours.

- bus. withdrawn 3,H91; in store. 17693. 'fhere
was not much trading ou call to·day, but the tone 01

the market was firmer. No.2 cash 5ti)'f bid, 110 oller·
11I8S; No.2 white lUlxed. 55� bid, no offerllJgs.
NEW CORN It conUnues to arrive in bad order.

No market for it yet. It rp.qulrt!s constll.ut handling
and shrinks badly. -

RY E On call, No.2 cash 1 car at 4i!4'c. Oct no
blds uor offerIngs.
OATS Market contfhues.slow. On call, No:! ensh

29c bid. 29}"c asked.
HAY On"riug. large, 'W cars au sal'l.to·day. Mar

ket slow and weak.
Loose from wagons 30MOc per 100 Ibs. We quote

cousiguments. Strictly choIce small bnled, 0 toa7

2-,); choice large 6 258650; medium to good, sa 5;
damaged. 3115.

.

BU rTER The market ts very quiet to·day. The

receipts nre not very good. and the demand is very
light. Cold storage butter can hardly bo forced Oll

the market at any prlce. Choice butter is scarce

enough to hold Its own.
We quote, packed:
Genuine creamery. 308.35; Kansas dairy, 25a28;

good to chalco western slore packe�, 20�24: medlnm.
15n18: cooking, 12al'l: choice cold stornge,20a23; fllir
cold storage IOaI8; common cold storage 12aH.

'EGGS Receipts good aud sales weak and slow at

lic for can�led and 16c for uncandled.
POULTRY Scarce. Demnnd light and ml1rket

quiet. Live per doz:

Spring chIckens. small. 2 25a275; spring chlckeus,
large, 3n.3 50; roosters, 282 25; hens,3n3 50; hens and
roosters, mixed per doz. 2 25a.2 50.
CHEESE Market opened acllve to-day at old quo·

tatlons,
APPLES Cooking apples 15a25c per hus; large

green fruit 8Oa85c per bus: choice to fdney 40a.JOc per
bus.
BEETS Home grown quoted at IOa15e per doz

bnoches from growers: by tbe bus toa6Oc.

CABBAGE Small 8Oa60c per doz; large 70cal CO

per doz from growers.
CARROTS Quoted at 15c per doz bunches and 50c

per bus from growers.
ONIONS We quote from growers 1\1 40a50c per

bus for common and 65a60c per bns for choice. By
car load lots. 815&4')C per bus for common. 45 for medl·
um and 5Oa60 for choice.

POTATOES. Bcstdes tbe locat offertllgs. there are
numerous shippers trying to find a market which
makes tbem ptentr and cheaper. We qnote at 50c
per bus from growers. Eastern and northern ship·
ped In car load lots; small 'lOa42 per bus: choice 43n

45c per bus.
SWEET POTATOE9 Wbite and red 50,55c per bUB

from growers, Yellow 60(\750 per bus.

FLAX SEED Quoled at 1 Olal 03 per bu.

CAS rot.{ BEANS Quoted at 1 12a115 per bn.
BROOM CORN We quote a06e per lb, as to qual-

Ity.
WOOL We quote: Missouri and Kansas tUb-wash

ed, 3Oa,\12c; unwaShed, choice medlum, 20a,21c; fair
do at 178,190; conrse, 168..18c; New Mexico, 14a18e.

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-hens. per dozen 2 50@3 00
TURKEYS, Geese Ilnd Ducks not In season
aPRING CHWKENS " _ S 00

Fine Merino bucks for sale by Bn.rtbolomew & Co.,
189 Kausas Avenue,

The largest aud otdest chain bridgc In the world Is
sRid to be that of Kioglung, in Ch�n�, where it forms
R. perfect road from the top of one mountain t·o an·

other.
.

It Is stated that the ,Tapnnese ma.nufacture scissors
with :itout steel bItides and brass handles, indicating
tha,t they hn.vQ mastered the secret of uniting the two

meUl.ls securely,
The longest Spil.ll of wire in the 'world is us.ed for a

telegraph in India over the rh'er Kistnfih. It men�

ures more than G.OOO feet, and is stretched hetween
two hilts. e.ch at whicb is 1200 feet high.

:\. rolmulO ·named Sheramino, in the center of

Japan. which had been silent for se\?enty yenrs,bro];:e
out in eruption on Augu:!It 6. A severe eart.hquake
shock WfiS felt In Tokio aud Yokohama on dUgUst 18.

The hOllor of kissing the toe of tbe Sultan of T�r
key is reserved for the Vizier, ministers Rnd certain
privile-ged Pachas. This act of homage Is performed
with th� utmost solemnity, and is marked by every
si�u of respect worthy of so important an occasion.

It Is related of the Tnhitinns that, when Capt. COOk
first bUrst into their lonely iSie, they were using nans
oi wood, bone, shell or stone, and thfLt when th-;y
beheld the Irou nalts they conceIved them to be
shoots of some very hard wood. and, Rccor.dingly,
desIrous of securing tC' their own island such a. valu
ab e commodtty, planted tbem in their gardeos.
Flint was u.;ed very earlv as a cutting Instrument

by the natioDs so fortuoate as to possess It. A sort of
�aw, whieh pa�sed fora J\:utre, consisted of flakes of
fitnt inserted in wooden handles and Securlid by
bitumen, or by lastlngs of gut or sinews. Obsedian
WJl.S used in the same way. The South Sea Islander
had no fllot or obsedlrm, and used sbell, splinters of
bamboo and Uakes of tortoise shell.

On Saturday, August 9, the Briggs Shaft ColIJery at
Scra.nton, Pa., hoisted 512 mine cars in 5 hours. Dur.
iug tbat time it was stopped 15 mtnutes, but for
which delay 3�1 more cars would hal'e been raised.
E,ch car was lifted 450 teet, emptied and lowered
agaio. DurIng the same time the col!.lery prepared
and shipoed t.200 tons of coal. This record. it I;
claimcd, Is unprecedented. either In Europe or
America.

The machine made uall may be said to be of com

paratlvely recent date when tbe antlqutty of the
handicraft art of nail-making Is considered. Until
ninety year. ago all nails were forged. Some Idea of
the number of people once engaged In the trade may
be gaioed from the fact that previous to the era of
the nail-makIng lBachlne, 60.000 nailers were employ.
ed at one time in the City or Blrmtngham, each fom;
Ily forglog Its own natts at what mlgbt he termed
domesllc forges. Thts Is still done In some sections
in Germany.
The rapid Increase of p0i-ulatlon in Manitoba bRB

stimulated the inventive gentuses of the Dominion
to contrh'e houses tbat may be portable and qUlckty
put up. A man io Betteville. Ont .. bas plaoncd one
that 13 In thr�e-foot sections tind dol' tnlls together.
A house, for a hotel or boarding eSlablisqment, bas
been put up at IVmnlDeg over 10 feet toog. two sto
riel high. anti diVided Into apartmeot. sufficiellt to
accommodate� guests. 'The foundation was laid
on a Tnesday, and tbe bouse wns completed on tile
Thur.;day foHowlng.
The Denver Rnd SOllth Park Dlvlslon of the Union

Pacific railroad pierces the main range of the Rocky
Monntatn!. t5ll miles southwesl of Denver, CoIQra.do.
'fhe I ngth or the lUnuel ts 1,700 feet, Ilnd It, altitude
above the""" I t.500 feel. The approaches on either
sIde are dC!Crlbcd n. mnrvel. of engineering skill,
laid through scenCi unrh'u.led for grandeur and m8.2'
nlficcnce, Although the tunuel commonces with a

Iharp curve at ItA (:ft.Stcrn cnd, 80 nicely was the en.

glneering rtonc. that when work'men from either
ide met In the heart of the grea.t snowy rn.nge theyfound only ahout one, Inch variation In tbe respec.the bor.... Tbl. tUllllet, aald U, be the hlghc'It In
��ou�r�1:n�r Europe,le&aM to the n.ew .1Iver region of

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
willcnre dyspepsia;hearlburn, mala
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and pnrifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a b�t�le.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITtERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com

plaints,will find itwithout an equal.
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E.HARRIS. C. McARTHUR.
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TOPEKA, KAS.
COOD LARCE· ROOMS.

FIRST CLASS MEALS.

FAVORITE HOUSE For Commercial
Men and Visitors to the City,'

And OUR TABLE will be the best that
the market affords.

TERMS :-$1.50 and $2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR, Prop're.

PUBLIC SALE
-01<"-

Glydosdalo Bursos
-AND-

SHETLAND PONIES,
-ON-

Wednesday, Nov. 1st,' '1882',
-NEAR-

ALEXIS, ILLS.

On Wednesday, Nov. I. I will sell. nt, my place. near Alexis.
Ills., at Publlc Auction,

375
8.00
2,75
800
i.25
160
1.25
1.50
.65
.90
1.00
1.00
8.00
6.00
].?.5
2.00
1.75
2.00
1.25

40 head of choice Imported Clydesdale
Mares and Fillies,

-

A few head ot young Clydesdale Stallions
3 head of High-grade Clydesdale Stall

ions,
and my entire lot of grade Clydc!:!llale Mares and }<�ll1ies,
numbering about 110 Ibenl1. the get of the great stnlllons
Donald Dlnule. Jonnie Coope, nnd Duke oCClydesdale.
A few bel�d otSbellnnd Pontcs.

Catalogues, wUh terms of !ID1e,soon rend)', nnd sent on ap

1,lIoollon. ROBERT I10LLO\VAY.
Alexis, III ••

.03@.04

·O\lr&,;";�
.OS@.03}>

KANSAS SEEn HOUSE!
-,..-

Fresh Black Walnuts
for Plantin�,

Per barrel (3 bu.) $2, delivered on cars
here.

Prices for GI'ass, Garden,
Tree and Flower'l Seeds

on· Application.
F. Barteldes &. Co"

Lawr�nce. Kas.

BLUE VALLE.Y HERD.
MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,

Offers for sale fit fall' and reasonable prices. some
very fine Tboroughbred Short·Horn Cattle-recorded
animals-COWS, Heifers and BuUs. ....

•

Also High Grade Cows. Heifers, Bulls. and one and

two·year·old steers, and n. few good horses, mares
and mules.

The proprietor has been eight·years In the busf

ness, and I. prepared to sholf the publlc some good
stock. Correspondence and a call atlthe Blue Valley
Bank Is respectfully solicited.-

WM. P. HlG1NBOTHA�I.
1\Ianhu.ttan, KallSlls.

7�OOO SHEEP FOR SALE,
SELLING L!)TS TO SUU PURCHASERS.

41!iOO E\yes from t to" yeRrs old, nt $2.00 pel' hend.

2.500 Lambs, at �1.26 per bead,
ThesR Sheep are uU '{roded and will shenr tram four to five

pounds, are tu good condition and fl'ee t'rom dlRease.

Cull all or addreas

W. J. TROUSDALE,
Merchant's notel. Abilene. Kas:

G-E'LJEl.A..or &.A..LE

of Pedigreed Pllre-bred,Bhort-horn Dnrhaml.

I will sell at pubUc sale my entire herd o(Short-llOrns on

tbe 'Stb and 9th days at November, 1882. 60 youugbullssnd
126 belfers and cows or the very best famIlIes. A young

.1.000 Renick Roae ofSharon heads the herd aud Is for snle

also. 25 halt.._blood Hereford&.

J. A. DODGE,
Apple.ton City, ?tIo.COOL. J.wr JUDY. at}1111n01s, J\:uctioneer.

'The Missing Link�
It yon ha\'e a wind mUl·you sbould bave with it the Wa

ter Supply' and WInd 1\{lll Regulator, an ntt.n.ahment which

supplies a long telt want ot every 'owner ota wtnd mil).

Farm rlgbt! and territory tor IULle. Bend tordescrlptlve clr
'cuuus to the InYentors and Jlatenteel. �

SAYLES " BROOKS,
Wlcblta Kon@08.

200 American Merino Rams,
Full blooded aod registered, tor aal.f!. Orders by mall

carefully filled. HENRY'" BRUNSON.
Abilene, KnnsM.

N'o1;i.oe 1;0 Far:D1er_.
,Vben In the city and WAnt a ftr8t·clnss menl or lunch call

and see :Myers Bro.'s-RUCCI!RSOrM to L. 1\1. CrJ\wford. tbe old
est Rest,flUfSnt 10 the elty, No. till Kansas Avenue, 10 OVera
Ho.use BUl1_d_I_Il_cg_. --'

d�w§gltt\!:.!�·D Jy:���.��'_.I",
En HOGS. Send for description .,

f this famous brood, Aho ,,'uw1s,i ,Ii;'
: B. SILVE1', CLEVEluJNlJ. U.

_

B
AND ARREARS OF PAY TO

"CTD-i.OD. So�d.:ler_nnnty Reported OD ROLLS •• DESERTERS.
Act o' A UaUllifl ,. II, 188�. Apply to

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.
OFFICES: Le Droit Building. 'WnaltlnKton. DC,; Case

DllildIDA'. Oleveland Ohio; Abstract Uuildlu" Delrolt,
Mich.: M,elropol1tan Block. Chicago. Ill.

CATTLE Receipts, 6,000. Shipping steers weak:
others higher. E.port steers 6 50&6 ;5: good to choice

sblpplng 5 200640: mixed butchers. common to r"lr
2 25aS to: medium to good S 20a8 85; chotce 4 IOlt4 85:
stockers aud feeders 3 tOM 20: Texa s cowe 2 SOa3 4b
Texas steers S SO"II0; half-breeds 4 25M '10.

HOGS ReceIpts. 10.000. Market stronger. Com·

man to good mixed; 30.8 05: heavy packmg nnd
butchers 8 0:>s.8 8.5; IIgbt 7 SOa8 1.5.
SOEEP ncc(:iplfl 2,000. Market Blow. Poor to I lIa.e 100 Choice Pigs ror 8ale. Stock recorded In Amcri.ulI

fdr S �ba3 8�; medIum lO good 8 85aS 95; choice to Polaud China Record. Young Bull. for 8ale.

eXlm �fi4 63.

HEl>o'RY BLAKESLY. PEABODY. KAB •• IIreeder of

SHORT-HORN CATTLE and
POI.AND CHINA HOGS.

Chicago.

WIIEA.T No.2 ,.hlte 95Xc: com 02; oatl 3�.

GUNST.owr.,.
p"ce•••• r Knc"",

011 lireech LORden,
Hlftetl, & Be'"olye....

OUR $15 SHOT-GUN
nt. greatly reduced price.

?rll:I�. Rb��for��e����
P. POWELL &SON,P8 MaluStl'ccl, CIN�IN.NATI.O.

THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

How to post a Stray, the fees linea and penaltie
for not pOlting.

Broken autmnla CBU be taken up 8tH!11 time In the year.
Uubroken nnltnula can only be taken up between the 1st

day of November Bud the lsL dl\y at April, except when

fO*�dp��If�ll��,I:;�Jte�i�I�:!:;e��J1J��::et!���J�J'8, can take up
Bst·my.
If Bn animal liAble to be taken shall come upon tlle

����!:Ft��::Ird::r:JtL�n1�� f�::: t�h�il�i�r�� :��rh���
holder mny tRke UI) t.he enure,
Any person taking UJI an estray, must. Immediately adver

tise the sruue hy IlOItLing three written uottcee in as many
plncea In the townebfp, giving a correct description of such
stmy.
Heuch strn,y Is not. proven up at the expiration ot ten

days. tbe tnker.l'j' shall go berore any Justice of the Peace of

�:a���ll�r,':r�l hi�I�:ar:n����ai'i!�ist':I�fd t��\ ����est��
caURe it to be driven there. that he baa aavonlsed It (or ten
days, I,hnt the marke arid bmuds have not been altere(l, aJso

�:.shii� ��rl�r:�lg1::c.r��rr t�rt���:::rd��M;;:'� ::1: .

ue ofsuch stroy.
Tbe Justice otthe 'Peace sbo.ll within twenty days from the

�������I�l :,��k�U��Y 8i!�k�ai8�������o��:
dM":rJption and value ofsuch stray. .

IfBuch stray shall be vnlued at more than ten dollars, It
shall be adveniaed In� the KANSAS FARMaR In three IUcceI
live numbers.
Theownerotanystray, ma:v within twelvemonths from

thetlme of taking up, prove the same by evidence berore an,.
JUlttceof tbe Poaceof theoouotY!bhaVloN lIrstoottlledtbl

:�}:flfU��t::J� 'Tt�n8t�: sth:llJ\:t�u�� �h�n:
owner, on the order o(tbe Justice, and upon the payment o.
all charges aud costa•

t,:tI;:��,:;r:���J.�r;rur:��:kl��V:��:I::'Ir.U':��
vest In the taker UP.

"

At t)le end ot n year after a !tray Is taken uP. the JUIUce
oC the Peace 8halll88ue a summoos to the houaeholder to ap
Jl8:&r and appraise 8uch etrayi

summons t-o be served by the

:t.�:t��:itr�rl��\,:!s:rd :�1\����m�::���:��
olthe same to the Justice.

�

They flhall also determine the cost of keeping. and the'
benefits the taker up may have bad, aud report the same aD

thr�rR�r�!:e:h���' the title vests lu the taker:up, be sh,,11
pay Into the County Tl'CRltUJ'Y, decluctillg aU costs of tRk.lng
uP. posting and taking care or the stray, one-halt oC tbe
remainder or t!le value of Buch IItray.

.!t����srft1:�r:�lc:e�1 tY�e�itr::��taba:;:��ebr.:
'h9.11 be gl1Uty of amJsdemeanor and shall Corfelt double the
value 0' such allay and be 8u�ect to &' Dne of twent)' dol
taro.

Strays for the week ending Sept. 20, '82.
Bourbon oounty-L, B. Welch, olerk. _

M"ARE-TRk�n lip by C 'V eliSe of Pawnee tP. Aug H. 1
dnrk. bay mare. 10 yrs old. no marks or brands, valued al
"0.
MARE-Ta.ken up by M F BaRtman of 'Vnlnut t.P. Aua

23. 1 bright bill' ml\l'e 7 aI' 8 yrR ohl. branded on the leCl
shouhler with the letters .J E C. right hlp knocked down.
valued at '25.

Morria County-A. MOler, Clerk.
PONY-Talten UJl by C R "YhltluJ{ Ju Diamond Vallcy

tV. on the 18th of July. 1 dark bn.,· or brown mare pony 7 or
Syrs old snddle marks aud collar, mane cropped. valued
at $45. .

Strays for the week ending Sept. 27, '82.
JlaVls oounty-P. V. Trovinger, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Rlclu;'Tll Chlll,ln Smak,)"HIiI t.p,
Sept 2, 1882. 1 dark che8tnu& vony mare. about 6 H8 DIll,
Indlstlnautahable bmllfl on hlp aUll many other branD on

liip aod sbout'ders••alued at�.
Rioe county--C. M. Bawlings, olerk.

PONY-Taken Utby H Tltu!II.in Union tp.AuguRU6.'S!,

!b��fje��Wo�lr!� j��v�il�r:I�':�tJ�!"u�e�:lrer� �hl���
valued at $26.
POSY-Taken up by A J Bllyell. In Eureka tP. Aua 2lf11t.

1882. 1 dark bay hOl'8e pony. 16 hRnd8 high, IJfauded 2R on

left hlnri foot· while. valued nt,25,
l-'ONY-AlflO by SRme lllgbt-bay barRe pony.14�� bAUdll

high. branded :Ut Oil le(t Hhuulttur.:3 white feet,star In roro
headj stripe on nose, "alued at �25.

Wahaunsee oounty-D. M. Gardner,olerk.
MULE-Taken up bv B B Norton, In MI88I")n Greek tf',tll:��lr��r���;k�dh!��k l!��:�eb\\�l !�it��Uj�!K����"t!� i�!�J�

er heau emil when taken up, no marks or brands, valued nt'
$25.

Douglas oounty--N. O. Stevens, clerk,

1J�:ViFgbrt���nl.!>lre�\��1\1�lli;Y!I����� ��1�r:p!�ic�l�g�r::1.
�IrJc of !leek, scar e"er llllst.e,rn,lotut on rIght hind leg,lump
Oll left hind leg, 12 yrs old, valued ttt e18.

Bhawl;lee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
COW-Taken UI) by Geo. 1\1. 8tl'l\1·OR. In Topeka town-

��rtesf,::��e.�e��rIl"uJ':il��e rell cuw. six or seven years old,

Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn. olerk.
SOW-'£I\kl:'n up by S J.i Hul'(litinsou In Ogclen township,

Spptember 9, lS8�, onf.lsow, wlth hule in lefLear a.nd sUt In
rlgbt enr; valued at t15.

Strays for the week ending Oct. 4, '82,
Harvey county-J. C, Johnston,.olerk.

l\'1ARB-Takcn up b.v Anron 13 Rldllngharer. In '''Rlton

townShip, S�llt(,lIlbel' fI, 18�:!. I dnrk bay mal'e. blllck lURlle

Ilnrlr.nll. rlj{ht hilltl foot white. slh;ht 81\ddle marks. It;,tter
H bnllitied on left hlp. abollt 13 hands high, 8UPP08c(1 to be
10 yt'al's old; appraised at $40.

8hTh7���;�i)��WZ�lgn�Yr�/h�:}�����e �'!a��ld!�� �:;�;.
or braudsi appral8ed. at ,12 00.

Sumner county-B. B. Douglas. olerk.
HEIFER-Tdken up by A T W1l1iam8, to 'Valton town-

��Wc���g�l�\;>ri ���'b\����tM�i ��h�!Id�I:g�!t�� :t.��
HElFER-Taken up by AT WlIlIsm8, In Walton town·

sbip. AllJlllst 25,1882.1 blllck helr�r. swnllow fork and nn·

derblt in right ear. uuderblt In left cur. an Indescribable
brand on right 81de aud blPi valued Ilt $14, I
Marshall oounty.-W. H. Armstrong, clerk.
MARE-Taken un b.v Edward 'V Choate, In ,Vaten'U1e

�:::�!id.t:N��:JCli:·(\:l8J�'ol\a��al���eV�l�:'!to�.black
Nemaha county-Joshua/Mitohell, olerk.

SOW-Tllkcn up by {JM Burklow. tn Clear Creak town

'shtv. September 11. 1SS:!, one b\uck sow, with crop oft' of

tlgbt ea:; valued at ,12.
'

Strays for the week ending Oct. 11, '82.
Douglas oonnty-N. O. Stevens, olerk.

IJ!UIIt,;ib�:�I�f:o��eQUl�I�:r�·I��lJ�s��1��a��e.��t$��:
HORSE-A.IIW hy tuune. 1 chest.llut Harrel horse. 2 yrs o:d,

right biu..! foo' 'Rblte, 5tl1r In foreuead, valut'd at ,:!o.

"WANTED I
To Bell R gool.1 fann, enclosed with hecige to turn stook;

new frowe house witil ",ulled cellar; 2 good wens nud goud
Umbel'. 70 o.cresimJJro�erl: goolt cl'eek bottom ruendQws;
goot! crops. Also 0. country store In good locution.

Address
P_ l.v.J:.,

Naorul,l\lItcbell Co., KRS.

DED S � ;
are scnt Bnywhere on trlol iooperate aga nst all ot er

".�,�: t[:StSt��'�:::W:�tos������t
No one hos cverdaredsho'W
up any other Press, "
Dederlck'lI Prcss Is kanwn
to be bcyond compcUUoD.,
nnd wl11 bale at less expen80
with twice .the rllpldlty and

,

lond:more In a cnrthnn n.,
othcr. Theonlyway Inferior
UltlchlnC8 CUll be Bold is to
deceive the InexperIenced
1Jy rhllculo1l8ly fulse ILUte·
ments, (lnd thU811cli wi thou'
sl"ht or Bcclng, ,nd &\\1ndle
Llle purcha8er. Working
Rny� other PI'CBS alongside
of ))crlerlck '8 always seU.
t.he IlUTChnsf'r " DederIck
Press, and all know It too

well to ebow up. Address tor Circular and locatloQ
or WealarD and Southern etorehouBCs and Agents..

P.X.DE,DEB.ICX&CO.,Albal1y,N.�
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